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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
"Young man," said the old gal

_ on the streot, "you shoUTO Be
ashamed what you da to people
in that "Listen Whoevcritis1 col-
umn of yours . . . As"far as I'm
concerned when my subscription
expires next January 1 don't want
your paper anymore . . . every-
thing you say may be true, but
can't-you say it a little differently
~ . . why do you picJo on those

Garden Apartment Ground Breaking Next Week;
Sixty-family Unit to Rise on Morris Avenue

poor politicians all the time,
they're only trying to hiako a de-
cent living . . '. why don't you say
something about mothers who ,lct
their babies cry all night, Limn
you'd be doing something con-
structive . . . take the girl who

. • lives next doorpfor-cxnmple,- she
lots that brat of hers trnmple
all over my lawn"".
into the night!

and so

"I've been Rtudylng y«i:r'paper
-for a long tinu\" MtnteH a letter
received thin week," and I've
come to the- conclusion that you
have the guts to run a scries of
articles expooliig tho clique
which has been all too powerful
in this town for years . . . You'll
see what I menu,-Mr. Editor, if
you start with a little chocking
on the building inspector's setup
and the fnot that hn not only
issues building permits but pod-
dlns construction materials as u
•alesman for a, local concern"
. . . Memo to^Mr."fcettor-Wriler:—

What you mention is old stuff
. .". it comes up every no often
and goes down just as fast!

WHat's this we hear about the
Board of Adjustment; recently, re-
jecting an application1 for an ex—
oepJUpn ~to~tho zoning law to per-
mit operation of a cabinet manu-
facturing concern in Morris ave-
nue, near tho skating rink . . .
we've',.been—told thcr0 wasn't one
objection, but tho application re-
ceived a cold shoujder!!

J~ -And now. to p.ut Mbxln.Sherman,
* In tho same class wHh« Gcorgle

vrT--remcmbcr>f-whatvrTu)'k

newspapers last week, well, Sher-
man came forth with the. same

—fertilizer the other day in a lettor
to this newspaper . . . to quote only
one portion of his letter about a
recent meeting of the Springfield
Republican Club "Evcryono

' present expressed their pleasure
with tho meeting arid It was evi-
dent that the Republicans In town
arc united as novor before" . . .
who-ate-you trying to-fdd, Max?
. . . Fred Brown is his own boss
now arid he makes no bones about
tolling others that you fellows
would try to lick the pants off him
if ho were running ngaln , , , he's
still tho best voto getter In Spring-
field and watch where ho wings
them In November '. ,. . Is that
what you call "United?"

—— Residents were cautioned this
Week by police Chlof RmiyoH to
purchase "humus" and other
lawn materials from well known
and established dealers . . .
Every Spring, tho—chief wild,
holnp ovvnnj'tfc nrti victimized Jby

_tran8lent~pe'ddlcrN selling HODIK
—of • quentIonnble__Ylllue>_. Tho

_p
ordlnahco us well as State- agr i -
cultural JUiws-._i-. last yeur-nov—

~ eral solicitors wore proxi-cuted^
here and only last Saturday two
men were apprehended by Pa-
trolman Plnkavn.'
Parents again have roni'cstod

tho Township Committeo to place
caution signs In thn vicinity of local
schools.as a warning to motorists
. . . A! Binder dropped the sotup
righ back in tho lap of tho Board

Architect's sketch of Spring Brook Village, huge apart-
ment* development on Morris avenue between Short Hills
and Proffit avenues. Construction on the 60-apartment
project is slated' to start next week. Rentals will start at

$70, .it has been announced. The project will be of modem
colonial design, of brick veneer, with central building. The
$550,000 development is FHA-financed.

•'Ground IK expected to be broken
next week for the $550,000 slxty-
fumlly unit garden apartment de-
velopment b[ Spring Brook Vil-
lage on Morris avenue between
Short Hills and Promt avenue. Tho

{'development, which will be the
largest multiple-unit set-up in tho
history of the township, has' been
in the ofling for many months. It
is becoming a roality only after a
fight which reuched tho State Su-
preme Court ns nearby property
owners vainly attempted to halt
issuanco of. tho permit.

Tho building contractors for the
development will be Charles Doctor
and Associates of Newark. Mc-
Murray and Chirgotls, Union
Township architects, haVc drawn

the pliins for the project. The own-
ers are Nathan Novlch and Asso-
ciates of Newark. FHA financing
was arranged through the South
Orange Trust Company of South
Orange.

The-development. will Include
t w e l v e four-room apartments;
t w e n t y three-and-a-half room'
units; twenty three-room apart-
ments; and eight three-room effi-
ciency apartments. There will be
thirty garages. Owners have point-
ed outrthat there will, bo aiifllolent
parking on tho site for all resi-
dents. ,

The two-and-a-half-story apart-
ments will have a contemporary
colonial design. The construction
will be of brick vencor with a cen-

tral heating plant. Hundreds of
men wlllbb employed on tho proj-
ect. Tile development Is expected
to be ready for occupancy on De-
cember 1.

Site of the -development, is a
615 foot frontage on Morris avenue
with a depth of 275 feet. Tho prln-
clpal~~opposltlon to tho proposed
construction was based ~on two
grounds: that it would lower realty
values in the area and that It would
increase the school population of
tho municipality, .ultimately mak-
ing necessary additional school
construction.

A group of property owners in
the area urged that tho Zoning
Board of Adjustment^reject^tho
application for a variation. Tho

board • granted the variation but
failed to acknowledge* that tho rec-
ommendation was based on a find-
ing that hardship existed. Tho
Township Committee expressed-be-
Ilef that It could—not_grant the
permit in view • of the zoning
board's failure. The dovefoperrf
took the matter into court and ul-
timately won their point.

Real estate men today hailed
announcement that construction
will start. They pointed out that
for the poB't eight years there has
been a pressing need for apart-
ments here. They assertod~tHaf
the addition of sixty families wlli
be an asset to township merchants
ae( well as contributing consider-
able1, to the prestige of Springfield.

Safety Education
For Town Teachers
~"Francis~Woodburn;^safety serv-
ices field representative of the
North Atlantic Area of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, will conduct a
safety education program for
teachers of tho_ school system on
Tuesday and Wednesday from 2
to 5 p.m. Tho program has been
amingcd~through the cooperation
of the National Red Cross, the
Springfield Chapter and \.he_ Board
of -Education. School -wlll-.bo»dis-,
mls.sod both days at 12:45 p.m.
"Sripcrvitung^Prltfcrptil^Benjamlh

l f r ' iX^
Accident Prevention Instructor
Course which will bo presented is
In demand by school systems
throughout the country. The six-
hour course will be offered in two
sessions of three hours oach.

Tho aix-hour orientation course
Is a requirement for teachers who
conduct the Junior Accident Pro-
vention Course. Since .safety edu-
cation Is a recent arrival in the
education, field, Mr. Nowswopgcr
points- out, orientation • onf- the
scope, motivation and current de-
velopments in accident preven-
tion Is a ̂ decided asset to teachers
of safety.

Mr. Woodburn has specialized In
accident prevention Instruction
since he joined the~st"aff in 1042.
For many years ho was a volun-
teer first—aid instructor, for the
Nassau County, New Yprk, 'Red
Iross Chapter. His intoi'est-ln-ac-

cident prevention ' atoms from his
experience In an insurance _com-
pany, where he obtained a
thorough-understanding of . the
physical and financial"costs of no-
HdcntH. Ho has— server)—on

[_facultyi-ofclUv:e-=Natlonal Rod Cross
Aquatic Schools. •

of Education by urging
have "dummy pollco

t)mt It
officer"

stands made in tho manual train-
ing classes . . sounds llke'a pretty
good Idea, too!

FAVORS CONSISTENT
NEWS ADVERTISING

• Combination of advertising
media, Including newspaper ad-
vertising,' which Is continued week
aftor wook constitutes a success-
ful program for Insurance adver-
tising, Wesley R. Braunsdord, of
Westfleld, told a mooting of the
Union County Association of In-
surance Agonts hold recently at
the Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route 29.

Walter Harrison, of the publicity
and advertising department of the
Traveler's Insurance Company,
also spoke, Spencer M. Million,, of
Summit, association president, re-
ported on tho Eastorn Territorial
Conference. Ho described the prob-
lems of orgnnlzntion and under-
writing as discussed during the

- #onlw«uo#.

Denies Sponsoring
Zone Change Plea

Theodore Olsceoky of 630 Moun-
tain avenuo rtftsortcd today thn't ho
did not Initiate the petition for the
change of zoning on a portion of
Mountain avenue from residence
A to business none as previously
Reported.

Ho. pointed out that six of the
resident*' of tho section pcrforred
to have their properties chnnged
into tho business zone.

He said that 1)0 had not dono
any»mnclline work In his now ga-
rnge which had resulted in any
noise. He pointed out that tho ga-
rage is not completed iuul that ho
does not plan to use It as a ma-
chine whop. Ho said tho structure
1« being built to store truck and
farm equipment,

Thn Mountain nvouuo resident
said Hint.duo to unforaeen changes
In his former business, lie applied
for an exception to the zoning
ordinance but the pica wus denied
by this Board of Adjustment,
Since the roflUi'ul hn'has booh con-
cluctliiK hi* Mi'len niul service of
lnwn mowers and garden cqulp-

t out oi .the township, ho *ald.

DEMONSTRATES NEW
METHOD OF READING

'—A-demonstration lesson In read-
Ing* featured a teachers' meeting
hold "by the schobl~admlnle'tratlon
this week. Miss Ruth M. Derlvaux
conducted the session with her
fourth grado class. ..The session
highlighted the importance of
phonetics to tho reading program.
A general discussion followed the.
demonstration revealing the or-
ganization of a course' of trtudy on
phonetics. It is expected that this
course,, which will bo completed
in May? will elevate the level of

abi

For Cancer Drive
A meeting of the local Cancer

Control Fund Appeal coWiwlttcc
and district loaderes assisting In the
drive will be hold early, next week
.to disouss plans for tho appeal. It
was announced today by Jocsph L.
Focht;~crialrm.an oftho Springfield
Committeo of the American Gan-
cer Society".
- A house to house campaign will

bo held starting Frldayr-Aprll 22,
and continuing for three days. Busi-
ness houses and Industries will be
contacted directly Other solici-
tations will be sought from civic
apd fraternal groups, sorvlco or-
ganizations and social groups.

Focht pointed out that the ob-
jective Is to double the amount
contributed lost year in Springfield
for cancer control. Tho 1048 total,
ho-said, was $2,200. "W.e felt cer-
tain—with the Increased need' for
money to care-for cancer patients,'
diagnose -and trcat~~n~cW~cifte3~nnd
provide new facilities for research,,
service and pducatloTt'.Jthc response
of our pooplo—will reflect' under-

mdlng ~o(, and_ sympathy-with
tho vital work that miui)t~toe~cl&TO,"
tho chairman assorted.

Herbert KJuvin was
as co-chairman of tho business
drive. Mra, Frederick F. Sylvester
Is co-chiilrman of the houso-to-
houfle drive,and Carl Richards is
tre-aslirer. '

The following district leaders of
the c.ommlttoe wore listed: first,
Mrs. Leslie Joyner; second, Mrs.
Robert" WV Marshall; third,. Mrs.
Raymond J. Pletvson;. ifourth, Mrs.
Jay R. Smith; fifth, Mrs. John F.
WWnflolmor; sixth, Mrs. A. A.
Schramm; seventh, Mrs. Frank
Wehrle; eighth, Mrs. Jfl. G. Boehm;
ninth, Mrs. Louis Plgnolet, and
tc-nth, Mrs. Daniel Maldllng, Jr.
The drive Is scheduled to terminate
this monitih.

NEW MEETING DATES

FOR CITIZENS UNIT
Members of tho Citizens Loiigue

of Sprlngflold will moot Thursday
cvoning, April 14, at Town Hall.
The second Tliuraday has been
designated as tho monthly mooting
of tho group which formerly hold
sessions on tho second Tuesday.
It was pointed out that till resi-
dents have boon invited to attend.
A leuguo ropresentatlvo said resi-
dents will ho given thn opportu-
nity to rxproxs their views and tn
ivorlt with others In solving civic

Request Withdrawn
By Jersey Central
• Jorsey Central Power and tight
Company has. voluntarily with-
drawn its application with the
Public Utility Commission for in-
creased electric rates, it was an-
nounced today (Thursday) by E;
H. Werner, president of the utility.
_WorneY_stated. that thq.j-esults

of the company's electric, opera-
tions for the first two months of
this year show considerable Im-
provement over the conditions
which existed ut tho end of last

3f
| n i o - n o w - r a t e s . > • .-•• - -•-•-

"The fcompany is hopeful," he
said, "that this trend will continue
and therefore in—line with the
company's policy of rendering-the
best possible service at the lowest
possible rates, wo arc voluntarily
withdrawing our application for
Increased electric rates.
""Improved conditions during the
past two-months and very apparent-
national economic changes havo
prompted us to take a wait and
•see attitude," Werner said.

"It may bo that what la happen-
ing Is a real movement towards
stabilization on a new level and
not Just a temporary condition,"
he ndded.

"Wo havo had an abnormally
mild winter, always a boon to our
operations,"- he continued. "During
January and February wo had a
pickup, in business and thcre-were-l
some reductions In material prices.
IE these prices remain firm, and
if there Is no further Increase In
>pcrating_j!osts, particularly fuel

and labor" tne~twp largest com-
ponents of tho company's "expenses,.

our_reqUcaTfor rote Increases.
— "Our gas service,-liowcvor^Js-a-|
different problem," ho said. "Al-
though the operating d""0" ' o r

the gas dcipartmont has diminished
during tho past oovoral.months duo
principally to lower costs for oil,
tho company is still showing a
substantial lou's for tho period end-
ed February 20, which makes an
increase In our gas Kites impera-
tive," Mr. Werner said.

The new gas rates, If approved
will not provide on adequate- rate
of return, it WUH, explained, but
tho company hopes they will help
bring some relief In this phoso of
tho business.

EASTERN MANAGER

LAUDS MOTOR CO.
Jol\n Howard of New York,

Eastern sales manag.or for .Ghrytf-
or-Plymouth,' Detroit, lnspectod

the now showrooms and mechani-
cal department of Morris Avonuo
Motors, Inc., of Springfield, last
week-end. A letter from Howard
followed the Inspection and cpm-
monded MIVJ. lCmma Mayor, pro-
prlotor, for having one'of the most
modenu. establishments in the
metropolitan aroH.

ADDUK&Sl'JS ItOTAKV
Low Sandier of Snndliir & Worth,

Route 20 rug merchants, addressed
nemln'iH of tho Bound Brook Ro-
nry Club Tuesday night on "How

to Bupchajja Carpet Intelligently,"

POLICE SERGEANT

CONDUCTING CENSUS
In am effort to determine prior

to:the next official census Spring-
f l i a ' T r ' , Police- Ser-
geant Albert A. Sorge has been
conducting a house-tc-houee cam-
vasaT "Currently Sorge, who be-
lieves t:he township's- population
;.iow approximates 6.200, is
Ing In the first district.

PBA Head Attacks:
New Traffic
prospect of "speed drives" and
other traffic violation dragnets
with their primary-objeotlve tho
enrichment of municipal treasur-
ies, should Assembly BnT~272 be-
come law, it was charged this
weok by Howard J, Devaney, of
Glen Ridge, State president of tho
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, Ho urged the bill's dofeat. -

The legislation, introduced by
Assemblyman Donald D, Mackcy,
of Plalnfield, by request of Magls-
trato Henry W. Clement, also
Plalnfield, would channel all fines
for motor vehiclo offenses to mu-
nicipal treasuries, >cven if com-
plainants are State Police or motor
vehiclo inspectors, Devaney said.
The state and countles-now share.

"Experience has shown that
.municipal officials, especially in
small communities,-welcomo_just_
auch-a-setuprbccausothcy can use
police as revenue-producers," de-
clared tho P.B.AT chlof. "It's most
unfair to_motorlsts."

. "Wo agrco JsaitIc__onforcomont
e strict, b'utjll should_bc:|

Tiporatlvo every day "of tho year
for the public's benefit and satoty,
rather than spasmodically — whon
tho Sunday-drlvers-aro-on-the-road-j
—as a substitute for taxatlorij" he
wont on,

Another hazard, should tho
Mackey bill bocomo law, Devaney
pointed out, would bo the ability
of each town • to levy as, soverc
a penalty as it chose.

"Many thought we would havo
a uniform systom of traffic fines
under the now court plan," ho
explained, "but nono has appoared.
As art oxample, tho ovortlmo park-
ing flno In Newark Is $2, in Eliza-
beth. It's $1 and in my homo com-
munity it's $5."

Tho tragic part of any accldont
Is that Fate has so -little to do
with It—and the Individual so
much.

Drivers in nearly throe-fourths
of all fatal accidents for Instance,
wore violating somo traffic regula-
tion at tho time, as wore thrco out
of four pedestrians who were vic-
tims of fatal accidents.

Most accldonts go back to the
unfortunate fact that MAN Is still
his own worst enomy, and that a
trafflo-fonl Is everyone's enomy.

SAV1S ONHUifE lilVBRY DAY

PTA Head Raps Township
Board for 'Passing Buck'
On Sidewalk Proposition

— . 1

President First
To Send Gift for
Girl Scout Event

More-than 100 parcel post In vita
tions have bee?! mailed by Spring-
field Girl Scouts Jo some of the"
world's loading personalities in
eluding President Truman, Gen-
eral Elsenhower, General'MacAr-
thur, Princess Elizabeth, Queen
Juliana and Premjer Josef Stalin
deep behind tho Iron CurtJlri.
Others were mailed to the Cham-
bers of Commerce In the two load-
ing cities of each state. Others
were sent to all towns named
Springfield. All are expected to
mail gifts in return.

The packages will be on sale at
the Girl Scouts' strawberry festi-
val on Juno 10. Mrs. Henry • P.
Vance, festival chairman, has an-
nounced that the girls are planning
a number of events which will in-
clude pony rides and a Punoh and
Judy show. ——

Mrs. William Thompson Jr.,
chairman of the parcel post com-
mittee, has announced that the
deadline for response to invita-
tions is Juno irThe first package
received came from President and
Mrs. Truman. The committee,
which agreed to open only tho first
packago, found that it is an etch-
ing of tho Whito House. All other
parcels will be opened and sold at
tho Strawberry Festival.

List Regional
Honor Students

Regional High School's fourth
period honor roll was announced
this week bv Warren W. Halscy,
supervising principal. The list of
students follows:

• sENions
Highest Honor!

Fuorhcrm, Joan, Haycn." William,
Hlldobran(it, Paul, LWwronco, Mar̂ _
gurot, Falombo, Annatto, Phillips; Ellse
Soarpono, John, Smolloy, Phyllis, Won-
man, Gwen, Williams, Ingoborg, Worth-
tagton, Joseph.

Honors
Baber, Erwlne. BarSTcus, Bob. Basset,

George, Blllloh. Elizabeth, Collloo, Ida,
lorsaKy, Elizabeth, Dunn, Hugh., Cor-

ovcrn, Marian, Dancnnour, Betty,
Jberenss, Ruth, Freldman, CIniro, Oar-

rick,—Nancy,—Hart,—SoottHbelakr-Maryr
Mozurt, Beatrice, Mooro, Arlotte, Nye,
Carolyn, Plopor. Edytho, Puolllo, Gloria,
Rein," Marilyn, Rondauo, BmUr Bile,
Thomas, lloemor, Barbara, iSchroodor,
Richard, Thompson, Edith, Tumor, Jo
4nn , .yau , r Wil l iam, , , - . ._.—.i-^-.fc—

: ^ . - j t rNtoiis

|ow-
'att,

Adaml, Olalro,' EK1OI\ Emory, Ty
bkl,, Edward, WoJ<owlcz, Eileen, V
Rlohard.

Honors
Conlln, Irono, .Dl Pablo, Margarot,

Pontonolll, Lola, Holdo, Barbara, Mur-
phy, Barbura, Norton, Krlca, Nanz,
itotty, Patton, Barbara, RUo, Patricia,
Roomer, ' John,—Rothwellar,—Nancy,
Salosio, Roso, 81ms, CfcorglaSIaTr Smith,

anlco.
SOPHOMORES '

Highest Honors
Ayros, Ann, Brottlor, Florrle, Clark,

Baruara, Uosgrove, Joun, Davis; Suz-
nnc, .HUUor, Joan, Knaporovlch, Tod,
joone, Vlncisnt, Palmor, Gorda, ttoln-

hardt, Karl, / Zoltlcr, Doloroo.-
Honors _ -

Domsby, Sara, Gonolla, Mario, Grlppo,
LUon, ' Hartlg, Mary Lou, Lorcriz,
online, Mlnton, Don, Shnllcross, Doris,

Sohowald, Rosomiirlo.
VRESHMEN

Highest Honors
Blaleckl, Stolln, Casalo, Anna. Qon-

nolla, Joo, Maslow; Daryl, Stelnllottnor,
Srlca, Torodo, Catherine, Wanko, Helen
JVerlo, Oaror~Ann,

Honors
Blojwnn, Wivnda^-Bradbury, Diana,

Buckloy, Emily, Burgor, Ursula, Dolozal,
"tudy, Dunn, Ruth, Grmok.—Mildredr
rClom, Joanr-Kopp,. Roso Mario, Kucll,

Connlo, Kulmayer, Olalro, Lambert,
7onatanco, Lawuon, Barbara.-Eotorson,
Ihlrloy, Pqtrozzldlo, Louis, Rchm,
udlth—Walsh; Julia, Wldmcr, Nanoy.

ROSARY SOCIETY*——
CARD PARTY SET

A card party; sponsored by mcm«-
-her»-of the-Rosary-and-Ajtaj-So—

ioty of tho s t r james~ehurch7wtir
to held Friday ovenlng, April 22,

"aTUTCBIn tho rectory.
Mrs. Franlc Carter, of Mlll'burn,

Is chairman of the affair. Assisting
er will bo Mrs. Edward Kay of

Morris avenuo, Mrs'. John Niesz of
louth Maple uvcnuo, Mrs. Charles

Honecker of Mountainside,' Mrs.
Richard Bryson of Porry place,
ttrs. Ann Peat of Union, Mrs. Ann
luttlng of Washington avonuo,

ktrs, Peter Mallory of Alvln tor-
•aco, and Mrs, Perclval .Pollock
>f Colonial terrace.

Mon are Invited. Door prizes will
o awarded and refreshments
lorvod,

WOMEN'S GUILD
MEETING TUESDAY

St. Stephen's Women's Guild will
iold Its regular- monthly business

moetlng In tho parish house, Mlll-
"iiirn, at 2 p, m., Tuesday.

iMrs. R, J. Brlttan, Jr., of Sum-
mit, a member of tho United Thank
Offering oxecutlvo committee, will
o guest spetikor. Tho UTO is a
rpjoct of the Guilds of tho Now-
re.Dlooese ' -

I'ulilloity Cliiiirinuii
Mrs. Frod C. Gla«lor, of 249 Bal-

usrol avenue, hiu* been dwlgnatod
is publicity chairman for tho

Colonial Gardens AssAclatlon. Thn
appointment wna miulo rocently by
'Vod •> Uucrklll i , Jr., a.iMOcintloii
iresidont, at tho-nnmml meeting

in Ajuexicaa Legion Hall. ,

Responsibility
Up to Town, Dammig Says
Ths cariipaign to eliminate_traffic hazards for children

walking along cpunty and.township roads on their way to
school through construction of sidewalks albng a number
of properties hung in the balance today pending a ̂ decision
to be made Monday night by members- of the executive

board of the Springfield Parent-
Teacher Association.

Alvon H. Dammig, association
president, said that actually the
Township Committee In urging the
PTA to become a pressure group
arid to make a survey to convince
property owners that they should
approve of tho sidewalk construc-
tion Is "passing the blick." He.said
that members of tho governing
boafd obviously were elected to

License Returned
To Moschutz Dairy

Springfield's famous Battle of
tho Dairy came to a close this
week with Issuance of a licence
to tho Moschutz Dairy, Shunplko
road. Orders for the move were
given by Dr. Henry P. Dengler,
township health office*1, after he
made a surpriso Inspection of the
premises Sunday. Tho license was
mailed tho following-day-and-was
received by the~dalry Tuesday?

Issuance of tho license marks
the final phase of a battle between
the dairy, represented by Edward
Feins, of Hillside, and Board of
Health representatives which has
been, fought over a period of more
than three months. Dr. Dengler
originally recommended. that the
license bo withheld pending elim-
ination of what he claimed Were
unsanitary conditions at the-dalry.

The health officer said' that the
barn In, which the cowa were
milked was "almost faTflng'down'
and asserted that there were
humorous cobwebs along the raft
ers and sides. He also told the
Board-of-Health that some of the'
nstruments used at the dairy were

rusty and that the premises wou
not kept as clean as board regula-
tions required." : -

Feins told the board that some
of the conditions cited by Dr.
Denglor were relatively unimpor-
tant. Ho assorted that tho quality
of milk produced was. on a par
with any in the State. He also
cited the high caliber of the dairy's
head of cattle. The board, how-
ever, by a four to two Vote upheld
the-health officer.

Lator an inspection was made by
officials of the_State Department
of Health.rAccordlng to Feins .they
approved the premises, but'^Dr^

qulmmenia • were- not,- Being
lorved. On his rocommendatlon the
icense was again withheld, this
Ime by a throe to two vote. How-
ivcr, a promise tb issue It in the
ivent conditions were found im-
iroved during the next 30 days
vas made.

Feins said today that there is a
State regulation which permits
milk producers to sell -milk on
their property without a license

long-~'«s it is not distributed be-
d tho dalry^-premlses. Asked

f he believed the dairy might
;ako advantage of tho regulation
n the event:of any future disputes
jver tho dairy's, license, he was
ion-committal.

Rotary Elects New
Slate of Officers _

Charles A. Romllnger was e-lect-
d president—of the Springfield

Rotary Club Tuesday noon at tho
club'a weekly luncheon mooUng^nr
HItchinlPofiMnn,=R«Ute_2p. He

k after Jul 4 ;
6thbr"6Tfi'cerfl, submitted by the

omlnatlng committee, were elect-
id as followrt: Vice-president, Ben-
amin F. Nowswangor; secretary,

Carl T. Helmers; treasurer,
iharles H. Mayer, and sergcant-
,t-arms, Robort Roos. Ludwlg
tark and Kenneth Bandomer wore
loctod directors and togethor with

WCllton Koshon, outgoing president,
nd other officers will comprise
he Board of Directors.
Tho nominating commlttoo con-

Istod of Ray Bell, chairman^
Harry Boughnor a"nd Joan Marti.

It was announced that "Ladies'
>Tlght" will bo observed Wednes-
ay, 'April 27, at the Hltchln1 Post
nn. Guests will be tho. Rov. Dr.
!arl C E. Mollborg, formor local
Methodist pastor, and his Wife, who
111 furnish motion pictures of

tar experiences In tho Pacific,
hen Dr. Mellberat Was chief

haplaln of tho Armed Forces
lioro. • . ' •

Members of the Rotary Olub will
e guests of tho Springfield Lions
Hub Friday ovenlng, May 20, at
he hitter's weekly slipper meeting,

was also announced.
Visitors included: Georgo R. Rel-

iior of Union, Swcn Swenson and
'. D. Barkor of . Itenllworth,
Icorge C. Felt of East Orungo and
'. Harry Cusperscn of tho Newark
lotary Club. Tho lattoV, ufflllatod
with tho Smith and Smith Subur-
an Funeral Home, expressed his
•pproclatlon, for tho wnrm ro-
potmo received by his firm «lncu
>P9fliliS here some months o)jo.

faco such responsibilities and
should assume them. ,

"Naturally we are" Willing to aid
In the project for we are interested; l

lnj)Ut;chlldron'8 safety," the asso-
ciation leader said. "However1,™:
there is no question but what the *
responsibility is strictly that of the
Township Committee. It* hag tli*.
authority to Introduce the ordi- .
nance and to pass it If It feels that
It Is needed. Wo are a non-political
group and aro limited by our by-
laws in how wo can campaign for
any municipal Improvement. By at«
tempting to toss ihla proposal into ~
the laps of the PTA tho Township
Committeo hardly is assuming the
responsibility which It has,"

.The association president said
tho move originally waa launched
by the Board of Education. He
pointed out that the association has0"
Indorsed-the plan and has urged'
Its onaefcment by the Township
Committee. Wbothor or not tho
group Is ready~to aotUally~launch
a survey of property owners as
suggested by tho Township Com-
mittee Is anothor matter and a de-
cision probaibly will bo mad© Mon-
day evening, ho asserted.

The streets involved aro Moun-
tain avenue" from -Reiner avenue to
Shunpiko road; Shunplke road'
fromjBaltusrol way east to the
Raymond -Chlsholm School; South
Springfield avonue frtwn Hillsldo

to JJie Chlsholm Sohool;'
Baltusrol way from Morris avenue
to Bryant avenue and-sectlons of
Bryant avenuo traveled bV'Chll-' '

School.

County Youth Unit
To Hold Conference

Union County Youth Welfare
Council will hold its eleventh an-
nual conference on April 28 at the_
Rahway High School with after-
noon and' ovenlng sessions^'

This conference brings together
representatives of the churches,
sohools,. (recreation 'and wolfaro
groups, and law enforcement agen-
cies. In addition, studonta from
tho high e'chools In the county wlU
attend. The thomo of tho confer-
onco will bo "Tomorrow's Citi-
zenry." Anyone Interested in
youth Is invited to attondr:

Registration will begin at 1:30
p. m. and the program will start at
:20 with F. S. Mathowsonr-couri- '

ell puMldentr presiding. Arthur L.
Perry, suporintondent^of echools,_
Rahway, will welcome, tho guests; .
AIex~CampbeI[p^iindor arroriff of -
Union Gounty,"=wlll-9peak. briefly;
ajid RTTL. Lobo will present7 a skit.
L
man, will explain tho plan of the7"
3onforence. Dlu'cusslon groups will
'ollow, and in the ovoning a speaker

An Innovation this year will bo
hat the Now Jersey State Proba-
,lon Association is attending th«
conferoricc In a body. Joseph A. -
Drosdick, chief probation officer .
'or Union County,. Is making tho
iirrangementfl, Simon J. Falcoy of
Mercer County Is president of this
.rgonlzatlon.

FINED AS SPEEDER
Councilman Norman W. Wool-

loy; of Coles avonue, Mountain-
side, former pollco commissioner
of that borough, • found that
Mountuinsldc Isn't tho' only
Union County municipality
which enforces spoedlng reg-
ulations. Ho was flned $10 by
Magistrate Honry C. McMullen
In Municipal. Court Monday
night on 'a speeding charge.

Woolloy was lipprehondod by
Radio Patrolman Nolson Stllos
on Morris avonuo. Pollco said
ho was travoling 45 miles an
hour In a 20-mllo zone.

Other Union County- residents
who wore lined were: Donald.
Anderson, 118 Columbia avonue,
Cranford, speodlng, ?0; Ullsh
Good, 151) Broad street, Summit,
no lights, Jfl and Hurold Ber-
man, 438 Fifth street, Plaln-
llold, passing a school bus, $13.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Editor, Sun: "••

The writer had occasion ono day
this week to stop nt the New Jer-
sey State Unemployed headquar-;
tors In Elizabeth and observo at

1 first hand the ridiculous comedy
that passes'ax a service to the
cornmunltyls^unt-mployed.

The Imposing title of this Insti-
tution The N. J. State Unemploy-
ment Bureau is Inadvertantly'
quite correct. Certainly one has

to look long and diligently to find
anyone of the countless clerks and
apparent supervisors doing any-
thing but enjoying life, visiting,
telling stories, eating lunches or
anything that will provide them')
with an excuse for not doing the
job they are supposed to do.

This attitude of Indifference
predominate* the place not with-
standing the f^ct there are usually
from one to two hundred unfor-

FISHING LICENSE ISSUED
FISHING SUPPLIES .

PENN,—OCEAN— CITY, SHAKESPEARE
REELS, MONTAGUE, SOUTH BEND and

' GEP RODS

Bach Brown and Ashaway
Spinning Reels and Equipment

BiiNolmlls, Soft Balls, Bat*, Gloves, etc.-

SENTRY AUTO-STORES
69 MAIN ST. MILLBURN 6-4277

, OPPOSITE TAYLOR PARK

Slat her with
Stride Rites
this Easter

STRIDE RITE Shoes —

in a. complete range of styles,

sizes and widthi—offer ^

chftd-reafrfribt pfotecaofc-'.

Finest leathers, tested lasts,

ample "growing room", carefree

comfort and gentle support

are all famous STRIDE RITE

features. These, plus our

individual fitting methods

mean not just "new

shoes'* for Easter, but

foot-health insurance.

THE

TRIBERITE
SHOE

Sizes 5 to 8 9tt.H0

Sizes 8V2 to 12 8 5 . 9 5

Sizes 12l/2 to S . . . . . 8 6 . 9 5

Sizes 31/2 to 1 97M

2010 Morris Ave. Union

KJnlonville Z-1061

Open EVeninKs Mon., Fri., Sat. Until 0:00 P. M.

tunate residents of our community
compelled by thki attitude to stand
In line for an long aj two hours
before they h.ave an opportunity
to dlscuu their problems with
and who then es likely as not are
directed to another clerk or de-
partment head where the whole
waiting process mujit be gome
through again.

It isn't that -there—are not
enough people employed by the
State to do this job the way It
should be done, In fact, if the
place were properly organized it
would not be necessary for any
individual to spend more than a
half-hour transacting their busi-
ness with half the present fore*.

Why—with the- tremendous op-
portunity this board has to be of
real service to the community, le
it allowed~t©-mudd!e-!t«-way-ajong
year after year amid a welter of
confusion, Inefficiency, and petty
bureaucracy,:, spending untold
thousands of taxpayers dollars and
really doing nothing else but pro-
viding employment for this group
of Inefficient clerks and would-be-
executives, who haven't the,good
senoe to" appreciate the fact that
many of the people they are be-
ing so superior with, are, In fact,
contributing to the weekly pay
check they are drawing.

Why—with the competent peor_
pie available to do a real Intelli-
gent job of this kind are thes«
bureaus always staffed with this
obnoxious type of individual.
Don't politicians realize that pa-
tronage handed out to this, type
only Increase their chances of de-
feat at the next election, that an
efficient, well organized, well con-
ducted bureau, is a credit'to them,
to the community, the people, and
the neighbors they serve, of' Is
this Inefficiency Inherent In poll-

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Chura

Bruce W. Evana, Minister
• # • •

9:30 a.m. Sunday School for Jun
lors and Above.

11 a.m. Sunday School for Be
glnners and Primary (Ages threi
through eight). .

11 a.m. Worship Service fo
Palm Sunday. The Sacrament o
Holy Communion will be observed
at this service together with thi
reception of new members.

7:15 p.m. Christian Bndeavo
Society with the program planned
by the Faith and Life Commission
"Was it a Scoop or Not?"

The Union Good Friday Service/
will be held In the . Methodisi
Church on April 15.

Identical services will be. held
on Easter morning at 9:15 and I
£nu The Sacrament of Baptism
will be admlntstered_at_the^early
service. The Fireside Group will
meet on Wednesday, April 13,
under the planning o{ Mr. and
Mrs, Earl' Leaycraft.

tics.
Disgusted, >•

Springfield, N. J.

TROOP 70 TO HOLD
PARENTS' PROGRAM

Plans- have been completed for
the Parents' Night to be held April
14 in James Caldwell School by Boy
Scout Troop 70,

Three boys will be Inducted fhto
the troop and advancement awards
will be given to one new second
clasa and three new first class
scouts. The annual Red Star in-
spection, which Is ana actual phy-
sical check of the troop's insignia,
will be conducted by~the"Nortliern
Dlstrlot Commissioners.

The-troop will use this occasion
to rededlcate itself to the American
Way of Life. This ceremony is
part of the 1940 National Scout
Crusade entitled, "Strengthen the
Arniiof Ll'berty."

SECOND SON
Mr., and Mra. Robert M. Kim-

ball of M Edgcwood avenue, have
announced the birth of a son, John
Devereux, weighing eight pounds
thirteen ounces, at Orange Me-
morial Hospital rocently. They
have another son; Stuart, 2.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dicklnsan, Rector

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
0:46. a. m. Ohuroh School ant

Bible Class. •
11 B. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon. .
11 a. m. First Sunday in month;

Holy Communion (Choral) and
sermon.

11 a. m.—Ghu/ch—Nursery—for-
"ohlldren' jvhose •. parents wlah :to
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group Is opon to pro-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

l o r n Your Scrap
, Into .

AND IRON
OPEN SATURDAY

MAX WEINSTEIN
& SONS

2426 Morris Ave. Union, N. J.
CnlorivlUe 2-8238

MEN'S ;
INTERWOVEN SOCKS

C C « and
w w up

BEAU BRUMMEL TIES

$ <f -$ <fl -50 and
' JL Jr up

ARROW SHIRTS

REIS SHORTS, 30-44

REIS UNDERSHIRTS

BRIEFS

59*
T-SHIRTS

59'
PAJAMAS

1.98

St. lames Church
Springfield

* * •
Sunday Masses:

7:30 a. m.c '
8:30 a. m.

1 9:30. a. m.
10:30 a, m. :
11:30 a. ~*&

Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p. m.,
Monday.

High School Class, T to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

Grace Lutheran Church
"The Little Church In the Valley"
Vnuxhall road and Hobnrt street

Union, N. J.
• * •

Rev. tt.von Spreckelson
Sunday School 0:15 a. m.
Church Service 10:30 a..m. •

* ^ ' •

Palm branches will bo given to
all childron and adults at the-9:15
a.m. Sunday School session and at
the 10:30 a.m. worship this Sun-
day in GraceyLutheran Church
Vauxhall Rd. & Hobart St. The"
Pastor, the- Rov. Henry von
Spreclcolsen, whoso sermon topic
for the occasion Is: "Christianity
is an Inspiring Faith" said, "We
attach, no 'super'naljuraj, magical
properties, to the-palms given out
oh Palm Sunday. However, they
are a traditional way 0/ acknowl-
edging^-Jcsus Christ as King. The
wearing of a PaIm,Cross is a good
custom to continue." j

Other Holy Week services at
Graoe Lutheran Church a[ret to be
held on Maundy Thursday at 8 p.m.
with the colobratiori of the Lord's
Supper. Good Friday will bo
marked by a service especially for
School Children aL10:30 a.m. At 8.
p.m. on Good Friday there will bo
another Church Service.

The Eastor'Worship will be the
ollmax of the week with the Easter
Dawn Service at Frlbcrger Park
set for 6 a.m. and the festival
service In the church at 10:30 a.m.

^Springfield Methodist
Church

Rev. 0. A. Hewitt
* * * ,

Palm Sunday:
9:30 a.m. Churoh School.
9:30 a.m. Early Service of Wor-

Parents may attend this service
together while ~cliilcireh are -in
oladses. Note that the hour Has
been changed from OMB to 9:30.

11 a.m. Late Servlco of Worship,
Sermoh toplc_fot-the day:' "The

Dark Hour of Triumph."

The Sacrament of Baptism will
be performed at both services.
Parents desiring to have their
infants baptized should communi-
cate with the minister beforehand.

7 p.m. The Intermediate Youth
Fellowship will meet in the church.

7:45 p.m. The Senior Youth Fel-
lowship will meet in the church.

Monday, April U, at 8 p.m., the
Young Adult Fellowship vj|ll hold
a special meeting to complete* plans
for the forthcoming Indoor Carni-
val to be held April 22nd and 23rd.

Wednesday, April 13, the. final
study session on "The Church"
wljl be .held at 8 o'clock In the
Trtoett Room.

Thursday, April .14, a cajjdlellght
service of Holy Communion will
be conducted by the minister. In-
a unique manner the institution
of the sacrament 'will be enacted,
on this anniversary of the day on
which It was first celebrated.

Friday, April 15, a Union Serv-
ice sponaore<Fjolntly by the Pres-
byterian and Methodist Churches.
The service will be held In the
Methodist Church at 8 o'clock.

April 17th is Easter Sunday.
The congregation of The Meth-
odist Church of Springfield ex-
tends a cordial invitation-to-all-
pcoplo to worship with them on
that joyous occasion. A hearty wel-
come awalti you.

discords. Therefore we accept the
conclusion that discords have only
a fabulous existence, ere mortal
beliefs which divine Truth and
Love destroy." (p.p. 310, 231)

YOUR LIBRARY

St. John'8 Lxitheran
Church

Bnechwood Rd. and DeForent Ave.
Summit

Rev. W. S. Hlnman, Ph.D.**
• * * • • • •

Palm Sunday:
9:30 a.m. Bible School.
10:45 a.m. Worship with distri-

bution of Palm branches: Prelude,
Triumphal March from Tschal-
kowsky's Symphony No. 3; Anthem
by Sr, and Jr. Choirs. Palm
Branches, Faure; Anthem: On the
.Way to Jerusalem, Maunder; Ser-
mon: Let Yourself Go!: Postludc,
Fantasia on St. Theodulph, Broad-
hoad.

6 p.m. Luther League.
Friday, April 8—The Fellowship

Guild will present the Hound film,
"The Great Commandment.1! -
Holy Week:

Thursday,1 8 p.m. Holy Com-,
munlon.

Prelude: Thoro Is a Groon Hill
Far Away, Stobblns-Wllson; Ser-
mon: The Sopulcher Mid Tender
Sorrow; Anthom: The March to
Calvary, Maunder; Postlude:
Maestoso, Bizet, "

Good Friday, 2 p.m. One hour
dovotlons on the Words from the
Cross. Solo| He was Despised,
Handel, Mrs. K. S. Dunlap. 8 p.m.
Holy Communion. Anthem: God So
Loved the World, Stainer; Sermon:
The Request for the Guard.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

392 . Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. 3.

11 A.M. - Sunday Service.
' 11 A.M. - Sunday School "

Wednesday-Bvening---Testlmonlal
Meeting 8 P. M.

Reading Room Open to-the-Publlo
_l_DalIy 11 A.M. to i;30 P.M.
Also Friday Evening 7:30 - 9:30
And Wednesday Evening After

Service, to 10. P.M.
• • • •

Christian Science Lesson Sermon
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real?" li< the eubject for Sunday,
April 10.

Golden Text: "Bless the Lord, O
my, soul, and forgot not. all his
benefits: who forglveth ell thine
Iniquities; who hoaleth all they
diseases;_ who redeemeth thy life
from destruction." (Pa. 10s;z-4)

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible In-
ilude:

"Hearken unto the voice of my
cry, myi_Klri\ and my God: .for
unto, thee will I pray , . . For thoU
art-not a God that hath pleasure
In wlckcdneed: neither shall evil
dwoll-wlth theo." (Ps. 5:2,4) Cor-
relative passages from, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Batfer -Eddjrih-:
i l u d e t : • •' ' •

"It is "the bollef of. the flash and
of material sense which-alna_u.._»-
God is not the author of mortal

Nature gives to every time and
season aomo beauties of Its
own.—Dlokeno.
Spring is the season of promise

and release as well as beauty.
Longfellow wisely wrote that if
spring came only once in one hun-
dred years, we would then take the
time to watch and appreciate its
miraculous changes.

The return of the migrating
birds is one of the most Interesting
and inexplicable proofs of the sea-
son. Bird watching Is becoming
Increasingly popular and reward-
Ing hobby and a most Inexpensive
one. Good eyes, good ears, a fairly
good opera glase of field glass are
all that Is necessary. Any good
bird book gives the simple facts
ono needs to know About feeding
localities, beet watching hours
marks of Identification, obc.

Such books may bo borrowed
from your library and you may
•want to include books on trees,
flowers and shrubs, either wild or
garden variety. These are written
by such outstanding authors
ijohn Audubon, Ncltje Blanchen,
"John Kleran and Luther Burbank.
Recent books for the gardener are
"10,000 Garden Questions' An-
swered" and "The Encyclopedia, of
Gardening." '
- There Is variety among the fol-
lowing new books to pleuae any
adult momber of ttaa' family-
"Point of No- Return" by John
Marquand—'The God-Seeker" "by
Sinclair Lewis—"Strong Citadel"
by Kathertne N. Burt—"Young
Mrs. Savage" by D. B, Stevenson
—"Over the Reefs and Par Away'
by Robert Glbbings—"Return to
Vienna" by Ernst Lothar—"How
to Make Paiper Flowers and Party
Decorations," by Natalio Morgan
—"Woodworking for Everyone" by
John Shea and Paul Wenger and
"Furniture Making and Cabinet
Work" by;,B. W. Polton.

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

AJHHappy_Birthday" Is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

APRIL
8—Donald Gullans ,

George F. Davis
Barbara Julia Dowd
Mrs. Henry Brueker01

Mrs. Frederick Relbort
•Ebb Haynes
LoRoy T. Anderson

9—Albert Flomer
Andrew Shraw
Peter John Beckor
Clifford Zlmmer, Jr.

10—Mrs. Roderick Gibbons
Steve Schmidt

11—Carlyl© H. Richard
, Frank Hollor . . ' . _ _

Miss Dorothy Nessman
MnsrtDvaScrl'be
Mrs. Wllllahi Thompson, Jr.
Miss Camilla Ladner
Mrs. Murray Koons

• • John D'Andres
12—fErncat L. Reeve

Mra. J. Frank Jakobsen
Walter Colombo
Miss Mary English .
Joaeph Grate, Jr.
Mrs. Richard Homer
Donald Belliveau '
Mrs. Arthur Hprrwagon
Kurt Christonsen
Allen Reynolds
William Gebauer1

Mrs. Joseph Gallml
13—<Arthur Schramm

Mra. Edward Wilson
Mrs. Edward Cardinal
Mrs. Theodore Burger
Gertrude Stevens
Misa Ruth Hofaokor
•Mrs. Warren W, Halsey

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From F!l»»
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
The first and final accounting

;valuatlng. the estate of Rev. Wil-
liam Hoppaugb, the "grand old
man" of Springfield, at $20,728 was
pproved by Common fleas Judge

McGrath In Union Orphans' Court.
Specific bequests In the will have
been met, leaving a balance of
16,220 to be distributed to three

daughters of the late Mrs. Bertha
French of Burlington, who was
named residuary legatee. Spring-
field Publlo Library received real
estate and certain personal effects

Mrs. Charles Phillips, chairman
of the Springfield Red Cross Blood
Donor servlue,'reported that nearly
200 residents are signed to take
iart when the Blood Mobile Unit
visits the township. ^

.Tamos Price of 108 Lyoh plac_
las been named campaign man-

ager for Wllbert W. Tjyng, candi-
date at the Republican primary for
Township Committee.

Eighteen new voters were added
to. the permanet registry lists at
the office of Township Clerk Rob-
et Treat. The inquiries in the early
stages of registering indicated
there would be a considerable In-
flux of new voters eligible for the
forthcoming primary election May
18.

10 Years Ago
Gregg L. Frost stated h« will be

a candidate for Freeholder at the
Republican primary, confirming
many rumors that have arisen
with regard to his Intentions

Announcement by the Union
County Board of ' Taxation that
taxable ratables In Springfield for
1939 dropped $38,600 from the
previous year's total to $5,345,872,
helped to clarify the_. question
which arose among many property
owners regarding the municipal
budget which provides <R 90-folnt
Increase from.$4.51 to $5.41.

(.The Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission said 67 persons,
including , 28 men and 39 women
wero' placed In employment during
March through the Summit office
of the State Employment Service.

Springfield Auto Painting
and Body Repairs, Inc.

. collision, body and
fender work

. painting

. wheel alignment

. wheel balancing

. complete frame

straightening

. electric welding

52-54_SpringfieW Avenue, Springfield

TINY MARTINI, Manager

("Formerly Tiny't Auto Painting, Inc. of Springfield)

Mi. 6-4355

We would be pleased to

appraise your property

for you without any ob-

ligation.

NOW MAY BE

THE TIME

TO SELL

THAT HOUSE OR LOT

Baker & Me Mahon
Real Estate and Insurance

Springfield Office
206 Morris Ave., Springfield Ml. 6-4450

Union Office
1338 Morrlc Ave., Union Unvl. 2-3089

'2
LADIES'

GOTHAM GOLD
STRIPE HOSE , « 9

(Irregular) 8(£ to 10%

MOJUD
SLIPS

82-40

Brettler:
242 MORRIS AVB.

Ml. 6-4108

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries- Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, H, J. Mi. 6-0777

Closing Notice for
Good Friday

ALL offices of the

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.

Will Be CLOSED ALL DAY on Good

FRIDAY, APRIL 15th

Emergency Calls

receive attention

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT CO.

OIO—4H0
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE

MlUbuni
; Mr». Jamci T. Dowd of 60 Kee-
Icr «truot will leavs Sunday for
Madison, tVls., whoro* she will
spend a month with her aon-ln-

l< law and her daugh*«r,, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Smith. Mrs'. Dowd
will fly from LaGuardla Field.

Mr. and Mra. Richard K. Thomp-
son and -daughters, Lynne and
Carol, of 127 Bryant ' avenuo,
motored to Chicago to upend two
weekfl with the latter'* parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wcnlngcr.

•. Miss. Nluncy Comptoni daughter
of. Mr. und Mrs. I'Yed W Conipton
of 24 Moltor avenue, liad as a
house guest on Friday night, Ml.s«
B^tty Stewart of ICrnrny. Miss
C,')inpton and M\HK Stewart are
elftSEinate.H at Montcfnlr Teachers'
College,

Mrs. William Wagnnr of South
•'.Springfield avenue will entertain

tonight (Thursday) members of
the Ty-An Club of the Presbyte-
rian Church. • • —.

I'tY

CAST ORAN'IK, N. t.
23-Pro»peot St. -

"Orange J-154*
Now"' VorU 11

White IMaln«, N. V.
M Grand Si. .

Ptopuro now for a preferred
oeorelsrtgr-poirttion.. Berkeley-
trnlned ucorolarlea are auso-
nltited with a wide variety of
b u > I n « i • organizations
Courana for high Hchool ffrari-
ntttrfi and collegn wpmeli. Dla-
MnKulihcd. faaulty.^ Efleotivn
I'lacememt SnrvlrA.— Catalogue.
Write for Bulletin.

N'nu' ttnn >»«••"•* Juan IT

Celebrating their fifteenth wed-
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Beebe of 16 f'ark lane,
were guests In Atlantic City over
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Ncnnln-
ger and daughter, Avis, , of 23
Bryant avenue, returned Monday
from a four-day mptor trip to WU-
llamsburg, Va.

Mrs. Thomas Dohcrty of 34
Washington street, and Mrs; Rich-
ard Qlilnzol of 55 Topkcr avenue,
recently attended the Central Sec-
tional Conference of the New Jer-
sey Parent-Teaclicr Association"
In Trenton.

Miss Joan Arnold, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs B. B. Arnold of 36
Severna avenue, is recuperating
from the measles.

Local Couple
Wed Recently

U' Mr». Ralph Tltley of 29 Bryant
avenue was hostess o/i Monday
evening to members of tlio'Alothea
Bible Class of ' the Springfield^
Mothodtet Church.

'Miss Susan Mellck, daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mclick, Jr. of
98: Sey^rna avenue, Is the guest
of honor today (Thursday) at a
birthday auppor party. Her guests
Include Sue Kerr, Lynn Runclc,
Patty. •' Farrell, Janet Leonard,
Vicky Llnck, Julie Ryder, Frances
Carton, Carole Beebe and Susan's
brother, Ralph,

Among the guests at a birthday
party given recontly by Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Rose of Maple wood,
In honor of Mr, and Mra. Moses
Rose of .irvlngton, wcro Mr. and
Mrs. Herbort A. Kuvln of 2 Maroy
place,

Easter....
Fresh Cut Flowers

Corsages

Potted Plants ,__

Sirs. Louis Qulnton
Miss Jean Magulre, daughter of

Mr. and Mre. Clarence Magulre of
31 Maple avenue, was married re-
contly to Louis Qulnton, .son of Mr.
and Mia. Herbert Qulnton of 33
Maple avenue, The ceremony was
performed at the home of the bride
by the Rev. Bruce Evans of the
First Prcwbytcrlan Church, and a
.imnll reception followed.

Miss Jean Carmlclwiel of Warner
avenue was maid of honor, and
Herbert Qulnton—brothcr of the
groom, served as best man.

The bride chose a pink gabardine
Hull for her wedding, with which
sho woro brown accessories and a
-corsage of white roses. Miss Car-
michaol wore an aqua jjobirdlnc
suit, brown ^accessories and pink
camlllias.

After a two Weeks' trip to Flor-
ida, Mr. and Mrs. Magulre have
returned to reside at the home of
the b r ide

Mis. Magulre, a graduate of Re-
gional High School, Is employed In
Its office. Her husband attended
Regional High School, and Is em-
ployed at the Rosedale-Lindon
Memorial Park. He is a veteran of
three yoara In the navy.

PTA Choral Group
Concert April 27

The PTA Choral Group of Union
has secured Dbnald Gage, well-
known tenor, HB guest artist at Its
first annual concert, which wlll.be
held at Connecticut Farms School,
Union, on Wednesday, April 27, at
8 15 p. m.

Gage, hcaid often at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn, acquired
much of his musical knowledge
at the Universities of Vermont,
Michigan, Cleveland and the New
England Consprvatory of Muelc. He
also studied at U^ Fentalnebleau
Conservatoire, Paris.

Playing on Broadway in the
'. Merry Widow," he alternated
with Jan Kiepura and has star-
red In nation-wide opera tourn in
"Faust, Carmen, Don Pasquulc"
and many others.

Spring Wedding
For Local Pair

Hostess on
16th Birthday

Joan Mueller of G3 T
avenue was hostess to friends Sat-
urday, afternoon In celebration of
her, sixteenth birthday,

A wiener roast was hold in the
back yafd and games wero played.
Refreshments wero served In the
basement of the Mueller home.
Decortitlons were in green and
yellow.

Guests were Gloria Dallas, Bobby
Lou Muzlk, Eddie Muzik, Jimmy
Gregory arid Bob Schmidt from
Linden, Fred McCann, Jnck Hus-
kell, Toan Noon and Madeline
Glock from Garwood,, Judy Warn-8

hfck, , June ' Shotwell, Martini
Rutscher, Nancy Cook and Murill
Phillips of Springfield, and Bob
Lindsay, Jack Selzam and ,Marvln
Laukatls fr'om Union.

GIRL
SCOUT
Comer

WEDDING USHKR
Jack Chotlner, 18 Sherwood road,

was an attendant last woek-end at
the wedding of Miss Betty Welse-
ttian, daughter of Mf. and Mm. Leo
Weissman of Irvington,-to-JulluB
Berger, son of Louis Border of Now
York, and the leto Mrs. Berger.
The ceremony was performed at
Ann Gordon's, Newark, by RaWbl
D«vld Preedman orf Irvlngton. A
reception followed.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE
Due to a teachers' conference to

be held Tuesday, and Wednesday
afternoons, students will attend
Raymond Chlsholm and James
Caldwell Schools half-day sessions'
until 12:45 p. va. •

On April 16, the B'chools will bo
closed alj day In observance of
Good Friday. .—

WILFRED, WEBER, Prop.

Crystal Stream Florist
Rout* 29, Springfield, N. J . Mlllburn 4-0426

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cfilsholm of
52-Keolor street, will have as house
gucsfcs for ton dn.vs their son-in-
law, daughter, and grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond »Gtpspell
of Eric, Pa. The Glospells will be
here for the wedding of Mrs.
Glospcll'a sister, Miss Muriel Chis-
hobm, and will remain until after
Easter.

If your busineNN doesn't merit
advertising, advertise It for smle.

STILES SOFT
WATER SERVICE

Water Softening

Specialist*

Rentals—Sales—Service
Rock Salt and High Quality-

Soap Pmodcr Delivered
Phone Su. 6-5802

VOTE FOR

By ANNE SVLVB8TER
Troop Activities

Troop No. 3—At Its last moet-
Ing, Mrs, William Wagnor taught
the-troop_hQW_to:make knots.jmch
as the square knot which is used
for tying bundles, fastening a
sling, bandage or Bpllnt; they also
learned the sheet bend and bow-
lino. Rofroshmonts woro sorvod.

Troop No. 4—This troop had, n
very unusual time at its last moot-
ing, They hiked out to G. Norman
Becker's pansy farm. Bach girl
wont out Into the fields and dug up
a pansy plant which they trans-
planted Into pots and brought
home. Mm. Henry Vance, leader of
tho troop, wishes to express her
sincere thanks to the farm owncr.s
(or their cooperation In making
the trip possible. .

Troop No. 8—Plans were made
at the last mooting for an outdoor
program. Ench girl was given a
definite part In her Fly-Up core
mony to be hold on May 20.

Troop No. 9-^The' girls had a
very enjoyable time at their last
meeting playing kick ball. When
they wore through~tho "gfi-ls were
still raring to go, but Mra. William
Thompson, leador, confessed she
was completely worn out trying to
keep—up...with tho youngsters.

Troop No. 12—Thlg~troop set out
to spread a little sunshine for two
of their fellow playmates who
have boon HI. Each girl mado two
get-well cards for Sandra Ponard
who haa been 111 for some .Mm~B
and just had hor tonsils removed,
and for Betsy Snyder who hadher
appendix removcd._We Jiop'eT theao
girls will bo wnll>vory soon nnd
out onjoylng. themselves again.

Troop No. 14—Mrs. Av J. Ullsnlk,
t A. Byam, Mra, Audrey

Smith and Mrs Leonard, mothers
of girls In this troop, attended tho
last meeting—and helped tho glrlM
work on tholr dolls of nil nations
They make the body of tho dolh
out of newspnpors and then, COH-
tume thorn with cloth nnd materla
to represent the "dress—of—vitrloua
forelgn^countrlcB—Thejr-complotcd
llils project—In—two meetings anc
Mrs. Gllbort Martln^leader, snTd

-Woll;

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

SPONSORS:

HERE IS SUMMIT'S CHANCE

, . , ta be repretented iu the General .4)i«mhly.

Summit hut not had an Aiietnblyntttn lit 20 yeanl

Dick Mo»rr U niir Community Chest

Chairman, a former A'.M.O.A. Dlr«ntor,

able lawyer, veteran, Regular Republican.

Vnta for Summit'* candidate.

Vote for Dick Moner.

IPull Lever 13-A.

M. Blind, 13 Hawthorne Plice
.I»m«i W, Bincknr, 133 Hoburt Av«.
Otorje P. Burrows, 41 Colt Hand
Mark N. Donohtm, da Valley View Av«.
C. Philip I>»n, 140 Woodlnlul Av«.

. Woodruff •>. Engllih, 55 Blnokhllrn Place
Cirl II. rnnherit, IB Morrln Court
Mrs. K, K«t(ner Gadpbiurh, 133 WhlUredae Rtl.
nr.vant W. Crlffln, Ui RlttKfl Rnntl ,
Krank P. GnfCt S2«rnt'lcvlnw Torraoa
rment S. Hlcknk, 13I! 8\immlt Avn.
Edjar t. IllHlni, 100 Blnckbura.RoHri
Thonms XV. lolimton, ,18 Lnnox Koud
Thondor« H. Keiiynn, HO Bcllevun AVB
H. Stanley Kruaen, 9 l''cniwnod Roud
M.xwsll Lnater, Jr., 114 Hobarl Ave.
Hot act W. Moody, 10 Prmlirokti Road,
II Huisell' Mom, Jr., 9!) Kobart AVB.
hnn 0. Mttchill, 30« onk Rlrign' Av«.
r«ndennU W, Herd, 43 Colt Hourl
Athby C. laylor, 38 Blaokburn Place
Otto F. Taylor, t« Hlnokbui-ii Roari

^ .

Supported by every elected official
of his home community.

Pnlri tor by Campaign Commute*

-, . Photo by Joseph's -Gtudlo.
Mrs. Karl R. Pulzcr.

Honeymooning In the Poconos
after their marriage Sunday are
Mr. and Mrs. Knrl R. Palzer.,tlhc
bride, : the former Joan Lynn
NevcTC is ' the daufihtor of Mr.
iind Mrs. George T. Nevett of 364
Mountain avenue, and tho groom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Karl
R, Palzor of 58 Marlon avenue. The
couple were wed at a 4:30 p. m.
candlelight eercmony-in—the First
Presbyterian Churcfi by the Rev.
Bruce Evanfi.

Mm Elizabeth Cree of Garwood,
.sister of thn groom, was matron
of -honor, and bridesmaids were
Ml«s Dolores Do Leonard of
Springlleld and Miss Helon Sls-
barro flf Irvlnglon. Robert Pnlzer
.served as beat man for his brother,
and Hobart.CreerbVothcr-ln-law of
tho groom or Garwood, and Eugene
Sacco of Springfield, ushered.

Tho bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a'white lace gown
fashioned with sweetheart neck-
line edged with matchlrig ruffle,
and tierod back of ruffles from the,
waist. A fingertip voil was at-
tached to a bonnet of net which
tied under her chin. She carried
an old-fashioned bouquet of white
roflos and Hlles-of-tho-valloy.

The" matron of honor wore yellow
taffeta witH off the shouldor neck
line and bustle back. A horsehair,
hat of maize and colonial bouquet
of mixed spring flowors completed
her outfit. The bridesmaids wore
aqua taftota gowns fashioned like
the honor matron's, aqua horsohalr
lints and carried spring bouquets.

MfsT NeVett, mother of the brldo,
chose a gown of toast crepe for her
daughter's wedding, ,,wlth which
fi'ho combined toast accessories and
corsago of yollow roses, Mrs. Pal-
ssor wore, a gown of aqua crepe,
gold accessories and a corsage of
yellow _ro»os. . .. •

Following tholr reception at the
Hltchln* Post Inn, Union, tho bride
nnd groom left for tholr honey-
moon. For-traveling, tho new Mrs.
Palzer woro a navy suit trimmed
with gray, gray . accessories, _jind_
the roacs from her bridal bouquet.
They, will reside at 724 Lake street,
Forest Hill,, upon return.

Tim bride was graduated from
St. Vincent's. Academy and at-
tonciod . Drake's' Business College.'
She la employed at Prudential Life
Insurance Co., Newark. The
groom, a groduato of- Regional
High School, Is now attending So-
ton Hall College He Is omployed
by C. F.. Braun and Co. as a sur-
voyor. t . . •

Wedding Party
At Local Club

BnltUarol Golf Club WOB tho scone
of a reception Saturday afternoon
following the marriage of Miss
Henrietta Van Slyck Leon and
Richard Jackson. The brldo is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
MacConnoll Loon of Wostflcld, and
the groom's parents.Hro Mr. and
MM, Frederick S. Parker, also of
Westflcld.

The ceremony took place In the
Presbyterian' Church, Westfield,
with the R6v.-Roibei:t M. Skinner,
pastor, olllclating.

30 From Regional
Attend Conference

Thirty members of the Regional
High School Forum Club attended
the 18th semi-annual conference
of the N«w Jersey" International
Relations Forum held at South
Side High School In Newark. The
theme of the conference, "Toward
a Free World,'.' formed a basis for
the lively discussions whioh took
place.

Two nivmbcn; of Rwgionul'x
Forlim Club acted as moderators.
Elide Phillip*:, New Providoncc.
wes moderator for the group which
dlflcuased tho topic, "Shall We Out-
law - the Communist Party?"
Dolores Zeltler from Mountain-
side, served as moderator for the
group which discussed the qur-ti-
Uon; "What Policy Toward Argent
Una?" Members of the Club who
spoke were Kathy Green, of Moun-
tainside, who supported the belief
that Latin America must not bo
neglected now; . Joan Hilllcr, of
Springfield, who discussed the purt
that religion should* play in world
affairs; and . Florle Brettlcr, of
Springfield, who advocated a re-
vision of our policy toward Russia.

At the" afternoon meeting Felix
Wlttmer, honorary president of
the New Jersey International Re-
lationff Forum, gwve an, Interesting
address on the topic, "Toward a
Free World."

Jobs for Older
Persons Favored

If Harold L. Fullttgar, of 702
Third avi-mic, east, • Roaellr, Is
noiniiialiil and vlvcU'd to State
Assembly, legislation h \ will fos-
ter a ni'W type of antl-diiicriinina-
lion law, which would recognize
ability of "older persons" und
make thi'ii: omployinvnt genrrul,
he dcclareji. Riilclgh R<ivoppi of 2
Prospect place, Sprin^f It-Id, -is
Fullngar's campaign manager.

"There is much discrimination
of this* sort, primarily because of
misconception," thc-candldatp.says.
"The misconception evolves fpom
tho fact that, ulthongh tho recent
war time proved otherwise,- most

-omployors fuvor 'young blood,' be-
lieving they get-more out of it.

"Fact of the matter is they
often got less bucuu.se of youthful
carclcssmc.su and irresponsibilities,
the more mature person ' usually
being better trnlncd, more punc-

tual and poisrssive of Mt-iidjt-r
and more sound mmlul capaclly."

Kullugcr bi'lit-vi-s h'j4l!>luili)n iT.ii
correct the bituaiioii in llic inti-r-
t\sl of publio ami individual wol-
fare. He contends It is 'beneficial to
the Individual and tho ^public, in
tlmt It would build si-lf support
and esteem and hold ivlii-1 riilhi
to a nt-w minimum.

Tho candldiito. con.sidfiK .it de-
plorable tjiat somo firms, includ-
ing The largest in tWt- couiury, re-
fuse to hire IIIL'II ovtf 40 yoats of
age. "Tliiit i.̂  far out of tin: bounds
of iTiijinniibli'lU'Kii iiiul
ui'ods correction,", ho co

SCHOOL BOARDS/TO MEKT

The Union County School Hoards
Association will hold itr» amuiiil
dinner mooting; Kridiiy.I-VOMIIIK :il
seven o'clock at tho Park Mot, I,
Plainflold. Approximately two hun-
dred school board members, school
superintendents. and f,'i:idanco
counsellors from tiio variouii Kchool
dlatrlcts-of Union County will be
jiroscnt.

74 Picnic Areas
To Open j n County

Union County parks have 74
picnic, areas available for reserva-
tion, to club* nnd organizations,
according to F. S. MathVwson, tfu-
pcrlntendent of recreation. This
is an increase of 33 unite over
the number of areas resorvablc
last soason.

All other picnic areas are on a
first come, first served basis, Mr.
Mathcwson said, and an effort is
made to post reservation noticcn
on reserved areas when they will-
be in use so that others will not
be Inconvenienced.

This increase In rosorvablc units
has been brought about partly by
now construction- and partly by
subdivision ot large arcjje. Now-

-ly-constructod areas which may be
-resorved include Lakovlow No. 1
at Echo Lake and Hornbeam No.
1 and No. 2 at Railway River park.
Tho Doll and Lakeside areas at
Echo Lake, whioh wore resorvable
last year, have been taken off the
reserve Hat. '

GAMS' CARNIVAL / '
Games and movies every hour

will be the highlights of tho Games
Carnival to be held at the Method-
ist Church on Farlday, April 22,
from i to 9 p. m., and on Saturday,
April 23, from 2 to 9 p. m.

The weddings of Miss Sylvia
Brock to T. Kenneth Sargent, and
Miss Marian Phillips to Edmund
A. Smith, took place over the week-
end.-" -. - - — : -!-

«,, VOTE LEVER 7A

ARTHUR E. LLOYD, Jr.
Hcgular Republican Club

Cmulithtfn for &%* ^ ^

ASS'JEJIIBLY ; . - ^ ^
Civic Leader — lluxiiie'ssnian

'" ~~ Comrii|l)ni«ii<'r of Health

Primary Day, April 19, 1949

I for hy Kcculnr ltoi>ulillcni| Club of Union, Inc

RUSSEL'S
MEN'S SHOP

275 Morris Ave. Springfield

Featuring

• Manhattan Shirts

• Interwoven Socks

• Hickok Jewelry and Leather .Goods

• KnoxHatt — ^ "

• McGregor Sportswear ,

• Beau Brummoll Ties

/ /COOLDIT
•' A BE THE

I W HUSBAND
' V

Sol) PIC*ED THE RI6HT
FIRM FOR FAST SERVICE,
.1

WE HATE TO BOTHER.VOU
BUT NEITHER O4B OP US
HAVE A HAIR PIM
TOFIKOOl?
CAR SO—

THEYOUN6MAM AHDTHEVSESO
CONSIDBRATi:!

lOOK-THUV
OVEN HQI5TUP

.TOeFHONrCWD

Mr. and Mrs, Frnntt BUrd of 411
Snltcr—street—returnoiV—;rooontly
from a. twolvo day sojourn In Si;

friends and relatives.-

First Church oi Christ, Scie,n+ist
HZ Bprlnrflelil Jtvanue. Summit, N. J.

* knuth at THE MOTHER CHURCH TIIK flRKT CBUHCH Or
CHRIRT ICIEMflKT. In lln.tiiij MMI»

Sunday larTtoa. 11:00 A. M. Sllnrtajr HeHool. lliOO »- M.
' V/ninmAat Mi-otinir. H:1S P Mr

• f .d lnf Roum, 3 « Hprlnjrlfld Ave. Open dally ll!00 to 4:J0 except
•und»ti end Hnlldaya; lino Prldny'evenlnta TI30 to 8130 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

Grade A Patleurlxnd and

Standard Milk

Jcriey Crmimlina

Milk

ART LAMB

HEEDS
AND

SUPPLIES

SUPER SPECIAL CONTINUES

RAPID GREEN ___
GRASS SEED lh

_ Regular 59c Ib. value.
35

SPECIAtr— THIS WEEICONLY!

FAMOUS AMERICAN
LAWN MOWER

Reft.

$25.1)5 19.95

REO

POWER MOWER

21" Cut •1191"-

EXCELLO

POWER MOWER

18" Cut

$ 99 5 0

ANOTHER SPECIAL

ALL ALUMINUM
WHEELBARROW . $24.05 A'OW

$ 19.50

1Sole Dintributor of

Farmers and Consumers Dairy Products

UNION AND SPRINGFIELD

Call Mlllburn 6*M19~M Evcninas

WE DELIVER FREE ANYWHERE AND ANYTIME

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
& PAINT CO.

269 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6--0877 SPRINGFIELD. N. J .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATIONS .
OlaasUled Advertising will bo Inserted In all five of Iho newspaper* luted below

for only seven cents per word
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CKNTS - CASH WITH ORDERManlowood-Bomb Orange

NEWS-RECORD
South Orange 3-0700
South Orange 2-325?

SUMMIT HERALD
Su 6-8300
SPRINGFIELD BUN
Mlllburn 6-127B

CHATHAM CuUiiiER MILGBUUN-SHORT HILL8 ITEM
Ctetnain 4-0600 ^ ^ Mlllburn 8-1200
Notlco ot errors ln-copy must bo given allot rlroi insertion Typographical
errors, noi the fault of the advertiser will bo adjusted-by one free Insertion.

ALLTOOPY MUST BE IN BY B P. M. TUESDAY

FOR SAVE
I—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

COLORED BATHROOM SKT8 for 1m-
mcdltttt delivery.

KITCHKN CABINETS; metal or wood
FORMICA and linoleum blllU tops

made to order; choice of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and slululeu ateel drain-

board sinks, all sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In poroo-

laln, chrome and luclte.
MEDICINE CABINETB with fluores-

cent llgbu.
PEAKL toilet seats'. 12 colon.
MAHLITK tllebnard; waterproof plas-

tic finish,
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Route 29 Hillside
Wltverly 3-6883

VACUUM cleaner, Elecirolux lute mod-
«'l. Factory rebuilt with new motor
and 8 attachments. $30.75. For free

, home demonstration, call or write
EU;ctrulux Corp., -135 Park Avenue,

v 1'lalnfleld. N. J. Plulnfleld I-O08O.
Open Thursdays 'til 9 p. in.

FOR SALE
S—MISCELLANEOUS

TOP SOIL AND PILL DIRT,
Call H. Scott, Mlllburn 6-0890

FOLDING stroller. Boy's sport coat,
size 10. SU C-5421-- •

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
LANDSCAPING materials, tonsoll-

humufe. peutmooa,"seeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Block*, etc, APPO-
LITO'S, 0B Main street, aprlntneld,
N. J.

10—MUSICAL 'INSTRUMENTS
STORY <Si CLARK splnec. Full key
— pluuo. Muhocany finish. Like new.

5450. South Orange 2-4046. or South
Orange 2-7089. 303 Melrose place.

UPRIGHT plauo. *75. Call Summit
6-1493-W.

PIANO, Mehlln Orand, good condition.
Reasonable. Obuthum 4-5127-J.

EMBARRASSED?

by lack of business traihing?

POLAR bear rug, recently killed In
Arctic waters. Never used. Reason-
able. ESsex 5-7217 «venlngfi.

Why handicap yourself whin seeking employment? Prepare in
the largest school of Its kind in the world.

Jn a few weeks, with our instruction, you too can hi- a fijjtirc-
work specialist. We have been training.Gomplometrist.s for the
pnst 37 years. ' -

Why waste time? Come In, nee for yourself. •

SOMTPTOMETER SCHOOL, Newark
(owned aud operated by.Foil. A.- Tiirniut
solo manufacturer of the Comptometer i

H50. Broad Struct, Newark MArket 3-2!

HELP WANTED—Female

HOUSEKEEPER, roflned, care of chil-
dren, plaitsuiit home, 5-(lliy week.

- J20. Sleep in. References. Houth
Orango. 3-3218.• -•-

PAYROLL clork with stenographic ex-
porlonco, capable of handling full

—payroll, .reports,, etc- Reply Box 560.
Summit, N. J.

GENERAL office worker. Stenography
and typing. n-.fc.-cr.ccs preferred.
•Write Box No.,.105, c/o Summit Hor-
ald. • . **' * ; • )

GIRL or woman wanted to work In
urcnnhoiuiciL full time. -Permanent.
Call Mlllburn 6-0222.

STRNO-TYPIST, experienced. Part-
time. Hours floxlhlc. Small office.
Phone SU 6-60U8. Evenings _SU.
6-1102.

MlLMNKRi oxporlonrn rlcslrablo. Part
time In-Summit shop at once. Box
180, c/o Summit Herald. '

EXPERIENCED day worker. Cull
CHatham 4-0845-K,

WORKING housokoopor, 35-50 years of
nuo. Wages $140. Sleep In. Must bo
exporloncod and have good rofor-
ances.. Thimi uuuiis In family. Tele-
phone MA 0-002JL_ —

LAUNDRY wr-r.tcu. Experienced. At
homo. UNlonvlllo 2-3028.

WANTED—Intelligent • woman about
fifty years of age to act AH hoimo-
koopor and cook for a. widowor In
woll-appolntod apartment In Sum-
mit. Sleop In.' Good salary. Give
exporlonco with roforonc{r"to—former
omployorn, If any. Reply Box 209.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

RlJL'ABLi: womim for days', work.
TuondUy. summit (l-5:i84-J. '

WOMAN wlsheu work part-time or by
the dujL MI 0-0751-J.

CHROME kitchen set, perfect condi-
tion. Ml. 6-0178-J.

HROADLOOM clearanco wile. 9' und 12'
rolls, all wool. Rose, taupe, turquoise
floral and ijrc.cn scroll. Priced right.

. -}i carpeting.
ALTERATIONS — REPAIRING

SHAMPOOING
Used Broadloonus. 9x12. Green plain,
rust twist. 8x9 plain cruy.

RIMBACK .
Mlllburn Avtv cor. Spring St. ;

Mlllburn, N. J. 'a

RCA Victor console rudlo. Good con-
. dltlon. Reasonable. SU 6-0081.
LIVING room couch. 15-tubo Emerson

radio. Reasonable. 3 Park Avenue,
Maplowood. South Orange 3-1045.

1 VELVET Ktalr and hall carpotlnit.
S. H. 7-3142.

COLD SPOT refrljferator. Excellent
condition" SSI). SU 6-1411.

G.E. refrigerator; studio couch; fire-
place equipment; kitchen table. No
dealers. SOuth Orange 2-1875, I-'rl-
diiy A. M.

0x12 DARK grey wodl twL'it rug.
(J-722O-W.

SU

HOUSEKEEPER,' experienced, good
cook. Fond of chlldron. Sleep out-

" SU~ (i-2ti43-J"after "4~PrM." • "

EXPERIENCED houiseworkor and cook
to.'ule-cp in.; SU G-UUIIli-M. -

DAY'S work, $7 a day and carfare, dln-
noni.. $1 hour. Blgolow a-̂ OSO

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Agency—Placo-

mont specialists; for 42 youra'offer-
ing uuperlor domestic help to nubur-
ban' reoidontu 1079 Springfield ave-
nue, Mupluwood. '

SCOTTS Employment Agonoy. 421 Eo-
Kcx ..Stroot, Mlllburn, Mlllburn 0-
0917. ScirvliiB Short Hlllii, Mlllburn,
Summit, Mnplowood, The Oranges.
Domestic Jobs iivullablo with rofcr-

• onceu.

COMMERCrAL and domestic holp
nerved. Land of Nod Employment
Aguncy, 68 Main- Stroet, MAdlson

_ib.2fl5B. No clmriiu to omployaro.

CABRINGTON Employment Agency—
—<I7—Miiplo-Avonuc,' Vaux Hall, South

Orantiu 2-0409. fipeclall/.lng rollublu
domiuitlc help. Couples, duy, full,
part time workora; etc.

FOR SALE

SALESGIRL wanted. Charllno'n iDruR
Store. 410 Briilngfibld iwonuc. Sum-
mit.

1—ANTIQUES
THE WHIFFLETREE— Antiques bought

and «old. Tel. Su. 6-1726 or Su. 0-1011.
' 7115 Springfield avonue. Summit.

GOOD laundress wanted for Mondays.
Call Summit 6-4347. "

SALESGIRLS wanted for bake shop.
Cull In pernon,' 427 Sprlngllnld uvo-
nue, Summit.

WOMAN to holp with cooking. Call.ln-
poroon. Colonial Root Nursing Homo,
09 Morris avonuo, Springlleld, N. J.
Ml 8-1014. ._• -

QUALIFIED WOMEN WANTED
By Avon Produots, Inc., iintlonally »d-
Tortlsod cosmotlcs manufacturer, to
not as roprosontatlvo In Summit.
Call MOrrlstown 4-2005-R for lntorvlow
hotwoon 5 and 7 ovnlngs.
COUKTER Bh-1 for store. Steady' work.

No- oxperlonco necessary. B. "-IJ.
. Sohlosaor, 2 Walnut Stroot, Summit.

: , S U 6 . - 3 2 0 0 , ..•• • 1 - . , ' . . • • . • , : • • - . .;•"• ; .••;'.-•

HELP WANTED—Male"

7 SAt/ESMAN

SALARY OR DRAW

PLUS

OPEN

COMMISSIONS P A I D EACH
TIME YOUR CUSTOMER PAYS
US (THIS MAY BE FOR YOUR

LIFETIME)

PLUS.

PERMANENT CAREER WITH
ONE OF THE LARGEST LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANIES

PLUS

COMPLETE TRAINING AND
ALL EMPLOYEE BENISFIT

'_ PLANS

STATE EDUCATION AND BUSI-
NESS EXPERIENCE.

Box 188 c/o SUMMIT HERALD

SALESMAN — Montgomery Ward ru-
qulce-i the sorvlces of a commission
salcsmivn In major, appliances. Wo
furnish -definite leads. Apply 10-35 |
Watohung Aye- Plalnfleltl, N. J,

2A—BOATS
OUTBOARD Motor, Johnson Sea Horao.

22 h.p. • Outboard hull, 15'.ix4Vj.
Fully enulppod. ELlzabath 3-9553.

3—CLOTHING
THE ROBIN Hood SlTop. 2 Taylor

-ctroot, Mlllburn soils umid- clothlni;
of butter quality for every mombcr
of the family. Mlllburn 6-4120. Mor-

— chandtse- takon on consignment.
GIRL'S llftht blue fitted coat. Size

10. SU U-5860.
MATERNITY dressos, two black after-

noon, ulzo 12-14, $10 oach; cocoa two-
piece, $5.; bj*own "crepe, $3. CHat-
ham 4-5102-W.

GIRLS'" (iprlng"and • «ummer dresses,
Hlzej} 4 and 5. Overall sots and uulfct
forboyu 0 to 14 months. All porfoct
coiraitjion, ; STJ ,CrQ981.

:2 GABARDINE ralri coats"; 2 Rriiy 'llafi?
uel jackets. All. sl^e 14, like now.
$5 each. S. H. 7-3005.

CHILD'S -Spring; twood-coat and hat.
Good condition. Slzo 3. Mlllburn 6-
0090.

LADY'S black coat. 3 sheer print
droHscs. All slzo 30.- All now. SU. 6
2023.

BOY'S grey flannel uult, SIKO 10. Long
trousers. Also, sport Jacket. All for
$10. South Ornnico 2-2010.

RACCOON coat, good oondltlon. $25.
South Orange 2-4120.

YOUNG man's tweed topcoat, alsao 33.
- Never' worn. Chatham 4-0845-J.

4—FAKM PRODUCE

TURKEYS
TURKEY POULTS

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE
WHITE HOLLAND

BELTSVILLE -SMALL WHITES
Your Inspection of our breeders'

Is Invited

WHITEGG FARM,. INC.
Saw Mill Road. N6rth Hnlodon, N. J.

Phono Hawthorne 7-40444\—rmuwoop
FIREPLACE wood, 24"-i8". hard soa-

Ronod. Ideal Gardons, Springfield.
Ml. G-1907.

WANTED—Youni: man between 18-25
- for- llKlif"-outdsor—work—with- well—

knnwji and long 'established firm In
Summit—40~libur3 p"eT—we"eie=8::an"
A. M.-5:00 p. M., Monday through
Friday. -Many omuloyiw bunofltB In-
cludlnK paid vacations. Vory goocl
starting rate. Apply by letter to Box
192. c/o The Summit Herald.

YOUNG man, eollOKo graduate, for
shipping, receiving and dctllvoiinix.
Must bo able to type. Full or part

_ time. Call Summit (1-30118.
OIL burner man, veteran. Recent voca-

tional school iiruduntc. Need Hold
experience. • Service, repair, Installa-
tion. Ml. R-0510-R.

COOK-btttler-chaulfoiir. nxperlencncl.
Call after 5 o'clock. Summit 0-
M71-R.

5—PUItNITUItE
TWO 3/4'Width twin bocl«, springs on

leî ta, uhnofit new mattresses, maplo
headboards. Bargalnr-1—*8~^each.

—3Outh Orange 2-2383.
I''RI3NCH-rlov(Laout.—no-i-backutrlmmcd-

wlth African mahogany any uphol-
^^Rtorirtl-lir^ronclr-ticpoKtry;—MA'dlROl

0-1200. "V" " —"
STUDIO (ionsh, fair condition, tloT

biigii. Call' SU 6-1708-J.
No

PRACTICALLY now studio couch. Ml.
(I-1025-M.

DINING room suite, Chlppnndalt
Mahogany. Extenclablo table, buffet
and gliuis cabinet, 2 armchairs and
'I straight chairs. Quality vuiiterlal,
cxcollont condition. $375. Call Su. 6-
21110-J.

BED, simile colonial mahogany with
box iiptinKs and mattreiifi. Porfoot
condition. W0.00. SU 0-7458.

Help Wanted Male and Female >

7—runs
PAIR silver fo.v; furs. Reasonable. Call

mornings. SU 0-1779.

COUPLES, cooks-butlon;; cooks, muldii,
f'tc. Caretakers, gardeners, fanners,
milkers, office, commercial, stono,,
typist, bk... Industiiiil, also select holp
supplied. Nowmark'.i Agency, Woiih-
lngtou St., Morrlstown 4-3(109.

HOUSEWIFE OR Btudent, Interc.itdd In
part-time solicitation of subscrlp-

- tlons, sliould call the Nuws-Uocord,
South OrntiRA 2-3253.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BAUY Hitting after 2 p: m, liixnerlenced

with children. Hii. H-II421-W.
DAYS work wunted. Cull after 4. Un-

lonvllle 2-117*
HEFINED inlddle-anod widow uiinku

po.'iltlon a;< maiuiKlug-hou<iokeopor in
adult family. Hcfnronceii exchanged.
Uox 20, News-Record, Maplowood.

• 1IAUY alttlng. any time. Elderly wom-
an, experienced with chlldron.
aouth Orange 2-11017.

7H
elilno oporator. Aluo clerical inul IUI-
slstant bookkoeplivg. Golf Club and
JobbhiK experience. $1 an hour, Purt
time udUHldored. MI (1-0(143 after
«:30 P. M. Or all day Saturday.

WASH, stretch curtains. 50 mints pair.
SU (l-0449-n.

llbusi'lWORKlsrt WIHUIIH position or
baby sitter, Cull SU 6-2210-J.

FURS
REPATRED RKSTYLED

. SALE

1 Persian l.nmh . $125.00
1 Clrey Kiel 100.00
1 Raccoon nientled 75.00
1 Muukrat Mink Dyed 05.00
1 Hudson Seul IIS,00
1 silver Fox Jacket 40.00
1 Man's Fur-llncd Coal 50,00

AND OTHERS

PONTON FURRIER
2214 Mllibuni Ave.. Maplowood, N. J

1'lionn South OraiiKe 2-21)011
8—1IOUSK1«OU)~GOO1>S

9x12 RtlO pad.. Uoil couch, maroon,
lloth practically new. Call ovenlngu
after 5, Su ll-lnlll-J.

4PC. bedroom net, redur chost, rugii
and padii, 1 threo-plece bedrnom sot,
5 pttico kltchon set, 10 piece dining
room net, tilde chairs, ran^e, 11 ou,
ft., Sorvol refrigerator; mahogany
seci-otury. Can bo seen at Suiumlt
Hxpross Co,.

'lid Ruilroad' Avenue
Hummlt. N. J. Su. (1-0319
4-MURN1S11 Kntllte Has I'llllKi'. "»t flat

lop, Perfect condition, fvj. youth
Orange 2-8062.

104(1 SERVEL refrigerator, (t cubic feet.
1047 G.E. wiuslitiig machine. Sacri-
fice. Must sell—moving out of town,
SU 6-6553-M. i

WASHING _ muchinc,._P.rtmu,_wr!nger.-
type. • Good condition. . $25. CHat-
hmn 4-5102-W. • •

ORIENTAL'llUG, 8x10, good.contlltion,
SO\ith. Oran«o 3-rt568.

II—IIIKDS 61 PETS
IRISH setter puppies! Tnreo months

old, of the famous Hlgglns breed-
ing Whlppany 8-0246.

COCKER Spaniel Puppies. Black. 3
months. Sire. Ch. Mister Try-Cob.
Buff males, black females. 6 months.
$60 up.. Fliicher, Old Farm Road,

• Berkeley Heights. FAnwood 2-5450.

' BABY CHICKS
PULLORUM clean, Rhodo Island Reds,

New Hampshire, Reds, R.R.X., Sex
link, White Leghorns, on order. L.J.

"SIMMS," 17 Cleveland Streot, Caldwell
U-1222.

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 312
authentic frame colonial situated on
ttractlve half-acre lot. 1st floor In-

cludes breakfast room and tiled pow-
der room. 2nd floor has 4 family sized
bedrooms and 2 * tiled baths. 2-car
attached garage and oil steam heat.
$27,500.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

CANARIES, excellent singers, largo se-
lection. Also ready hens. MI 6-1855-W.

GOLDEN Hamsters; the wonder animal
for pets, laboratory and breeding
stock. Rosevllle Hamsterles, 11 North
11th Street, Newark,. "NV J. HUm-
boldt 2-9387.

BOXER pups. Fawn. Male and female.
• 3 months. Excellent quality. Prices

drastically reduced. S. H. 7-3097-M.
COCKER Spaniel puppies. Stock, of

My Own Brucle. AKC reg. Reason-
able. 51 Blackburn road, Summit.

SERVICES OFFERED
21—ACCOUNTING

ALL YOU DESIRE

In hard' to . Hnd, but here It is—
well designed stone and frame Colo-
nial. A largo living room, tiled sol-
•nee kitchen, broakfast room, powder

•room, opon porch, " three bedrooms,
colored f tile bath with stall shower,
gas heat. Excellent location, for ohll-
dron, school and Buporvlsod play near-
by. Inspect any time. Priced for Imme-
diate sole. Good financing available.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor

ACCOUNTANT rSooKkeopor. Bookkccp'"
• Ing service, accounting, taxes. Do-

pondablc, reasonable. Part time. .MI
. li-0699-R.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, a IS. washing
machine. Kiuty Splni- Dry WIISIKT. 2
sets of golf clubs. Ruby UIIIKH serv-
ice. Set of cl^na, service for II. Fold-
ing tray. End table. Linen. Unco.

Used furniture for-llvlng, dining and
bedroom, kltchon. Customer wants
hulclc sale.

RIMBACK STORAGE CO.
Mlllburn Ave. & Spring St.,

Mlllburn, N. J.
EASY wanher with Whirl dryer, iiamo

OB latost modul,-Good condltlon.-$75
cash. SU 6-.1402. '

RKI'RIGERATOR. • 7 foot Norge. Can
be .icon In use, .'15 BaltusrQl Way,
Short Hllla 7-3010. • _ , -

' 8A—MACHINEHY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowora, Wcatlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U. S Elootrlo motors; cpm-
plcto stock pumps, air compressors,
pulloys, motors, fans, blowors, unit
hoators,. lighting plants, gas onglnc#,
Fairbanks, Mooro and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for ovcry nocd; also
automatic electric wator noators
Gonoral Electric Equlpmont Co.. 155
Mulborry stroet. MI 2-5029.

22-A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

— Her+z^Driv-UR-Self System
Pussungur cars and trucks to talre.-^

J. Frank Connor, Inc. Licensee
DRIVE-IT YOURSIILF <-

• INSURANCE PROTECTION
tt5 Plane St., corner James St..

Newark. N. J. ' HU j-2200
23—CAKfKNTEItS

FRED 8,T EN GEL, CARPEN'JEB;
repairs, alterations, screens, cabi-
nets, etc. Lot mo do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNlonvlllo
2-0832, 1273 Grandvlow Avo., Union.

.. LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpontry, alterations. Cabinet" work.

Frco estimates. Chatham 4-5080.
CARPENTRY. Jobbing. Cabitlot work,
—repairs iufd alterations. ' Call SU

n-oopa-J.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and. Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

MIMEOGRAPH~dnpIlcatlng~machlno^
used twice. Produces letter size and
postal card nine. Will sacrifice at 1/3
original cost. Wrlto Box 103, o/o
Summit Horald.

Z4-A—DRlaaaMAKING
SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking;,, nltora-

tlonti. Hand and machino sowing.
South Orango-2-4786.

0—M1SCHU.ANISOJUS
O V E R H E A D N G A R A G B DOORS

Of Vll kinds
OVERHEAD -TYJE?E_ DOOR-CO.
1360 Springfield Avo., Irvlngton. N. J.

Phono Essex 5-5IM0

FINE alterations on coats, suits and
—drcsse-'i;—Mrs^D; Cimnlnnham," SU

0-0138-R.

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll.
humus, peat moss, soodnr'fertUlzor;
lime, Bolglum Blocks, otc. APPO-
LITO'S. 98 Main St.. Springfield.
N. J.

ROCK SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 lb. bags. Soap powder.

25 lb. drums. Summit 6-5802; ~~
GARDEN TRACTORS—New and used.

A cqmploto line of Uolens tractors
. from $135. Power, mptoro ,$90.50 up.

. We w£Qulall/.o' on purtn and service
for Jacobsen Power Mowors.

STORR TRACTOR CO.,
409 South-A-vo; • \Vestflcld 2-1262

Opposite IPHpootlon Station ~

TELEVISION

Up to 20% Off List

ROSS RADIO-TELEVISION

07 Summit Ave., Summit fl-1065

V Shootrock--i :.'- $4:1.30 M
210 No.,Roofing —.$0.45 Sq.
Clear,Oak _- _,.-- 24',lo-lt.
2-Pancl Doors $0.05 to $0.50
Dimension $100.00 per M ft.
%" Plyscoro 22c.por ft.

Telophone Mllllngton 7-0555
COMBINATION DOORS

STORM SASH
LUMBER MILL WORK
Cedar Pickets, Plywood, Shootrock,
Flooring, Shlnglon. Scroons, Shutters,
Mouldings, Knotty Pine, Codar Lining,
Kltchon & Cornor Cabinets, Insulation,
Doors, .Hardware, Formica.

•..,.. H I L T O N "
. SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Avo.. Vaux Hall, N. J.
PHONE UNIONVILLK 4-7108

Open Sunday "A
AUCTION SALE I

Saturday. April 9, 1040 at 11:00 A
sharpv If ruin, sale will be 4ie!d next
day, April 10. -Route (1 and Paiisalc Ave.7

-Wo»t-quidwell,~W-.-J-.— New and d
"furniture.

7
uuod^,.... Pattern Klaus: ' figurines;

[yiii\ril>joctti of art; Gone with the
Wind lamp; Sliver; Majolica Iron Htone;
China; Gunn; -Flint locTTTil.'itolfl; Der-
rlnRor; Pine and Cherry cornor cup-
bpardft; Dofiks; Organ; Chest; Chalni;
Dutch lnlnld marquetry- bed; Pair of
spool beds; Tables; Jewelry; Brawn
•Copper; Clocks; Gifts and other thlngn
too numerous to mention. Goods can
be »een any day before sale. Telephone
LIttie. Palls 4-14511 tor Information.
Sold by order of Carl Slmonnou.

Auctioneer, OTTO SENG1

Member of National &; State Socloty
of Auctioneer*!

PACHYSANDRA. $7.00 a hundred. Call
SU 0-1570.

FOB QUICK SALE—Porch reed' sot, 2
pieces; 10x12 rush rug; 7 cu. ft.
Westlnghoiuio electric refrigerator;
ping pong table; other ltemii. Sat-
urday, April 0, 2 to 5 P. M. or Sun-
duy, April 10, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. No
phone. 107 Parsonage Hill Bond.

MOTOROLA 10"1 tulovlslon. Never used.
Year guarantee. Call between (I ami

7 evenings MI 0-4330..
OBIKNTAL Llllhan rug, (Ux22.ll). Golf

clubs. Vletrolu console. South Or-
ange 2-5270.

THAY1SR Daby carriage, $15. Stroller,
$11. High, chair, $7. Su. (1-1756. '

MAID'S bod, completo, llko now. Used
gus rimge. S. It. 7-31811.

LIVING room sofa and chair, with
slipcovers. Chatham 4-0775-J.

FILMPACK cnrnom Blixi) cii~F4.5
. lonii, compur shutter (1 -' 1/2501, FPA

$30..SU (1-4128, .
OCCASIONAL iilmlvH, tables,

lamps. Chatham 4-3II50-R.
ClIRli'S coat, navy, (I;. vlso; electric

fan; maple crib and mattress, all
In excellent condition. Chatham 4-
4III1II.

(J8K» Inuslc. Cliisiucul. Call SU 6-
21123.

MOTORCYCLE 11141 llarley -Davidson,
' 74 Hat head. Vully equipped. 1). Dlrd,

1 •.!!) West End avenue, HUmmlt (1-
_ 4514-ML
ISI.KOTRIC Pwtllblo Phoiu'iKl'llllh. Unntl

condition. Call mornings SU U-1779

LM—CONTHACTOItS ;

BUILDER and general contractor, home
repairs, alterations and roofing. Ver-
non Polidoro. MI 0-0024, days. MI
0-1247-J, evenings.

DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At homo
or In private' homos. Unlonvlllo 2-
8170.

DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS
Dresses, $8, up. Coats, $10. Suits. $15.
Also curtains, drapes made. South
Orange 2-0855. '

25— ICI.IiCTKlCAL
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., 0 Perry Placo, Sprlng-
flold; Mlllburn 6-1023.

RKPLACE old floors with pnrquot
block ,o.r ntrlp' floor. Bounty — Pcr-
manonco — Low cost Installation.

Fioorn tianded and roflnlshed.
R. J. Powell Mlllburn (1-0084-J

• . Established 1020 , ; . . .
26A—MOUSKCLKAN1NG

WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Oloanod by machino
THE WALLMASTER WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or noise
Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate'

J. WILLIAMS, window washing and
cleaning, S. O. 3-3568. 2211) Mlllburn
Ave. .Mnplotvood.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSOAPE-Oardonor. M o d i r i U

prlcos. Top soil. truoklng,_Call_8u.
0-2207.

TREE SERVICE —
Landscape — Gardonlrig — Topsoil

SU 6-1553-R.
l>dndscapo gardonor, f'alr prices, export,

.'.roes romovod. Mlllburn 6-4220-R.
A. J. CAPORASO. Trucking, landscap-

ing, gonornl contracting, gardoning.'
Topsoll &• manure. 2174 Sprlngflold
Avo.,, Vauxlmll, Unvl. 2-2007-J.

GLENBROOK, LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
OR GLKNSIDE AVIS SU 0-6054-R
GARDENING, a o o d "workmanship.

Roasonablo. Domlnlck Popoka, SU 6-
29B3-J aftor 8 p. m, . .

2'J—MASON CONTRACTORS?
JOSEPri Rudlsl,- Maiiou-Contractor.

Stono, brick, oldowalkn. All typo
concrete work 8U 0-1281-J.

S, R. JORDAN- ~~
PLASTERHR-r-.-GKNERAIj MASON

ALTERATIONS

•33D-Smil,h-Ave— 0Ranford-fi"3S79-J
30—MISCKIXANKOUS- ..'

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porohos. scroons rowlred
and repaired.

HELLKR SCREEN AND
; LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union Avenuea
Su 6-6410 New Providence. N 3

KIIIKIK S-1773

CITY"TREK EXFERT""
Pruning* Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU H-1553-R.
aiSNBRAL truoklng, moving, house

cloan-up. 27 Dlvon at., Sprlngflold.
Mlllburn 0-0359.

SUBURBAN LANDSOAP15. Lawn, gar-
den, shrub maintenance. Troo ox-
pcrt nervlco. Call Llvlngton (i-2248.

LAND CLEARED
Any sl'/e ti3es, shrubs removed. Joseph
Proctoi', 4- Ashwood Ave. Summit fl-
1798.-R. Call n a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
TYPING, billing, copy work, legal, atl-

dresslni!, etc. Call Mlllburn (1-1117.
DO YOU LIKE TO SISW? Dut do not

llko to out; out pattern? Soo Mrs.
Elizabeth Woldnor. Call after 3 P.M,
MI ri-0002rW.

PLOWING
$5,00 minimum* Make appointment
now. J. Proctor, 41 Ashwood Avu., sum
mil o-noil-R. Call II'a.m. to !i:30 p.m,
PLOWING. Oraveley Rotary Plow pul-

verl/.efi your soil. Harrowing unnec-
essary. Minimum' rate $5.00. Mill-
burn 11-0720.

LADY wants wiishlng and curtains to
do at home. • Unlonvlllo 2-7072-M.

FISH prepared for Pussovor, 25c apleoi:
Home catering of every typo. Rea-
sonable. WAverly 3-5;tOO.

CEMETERIES
GRE1SNLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt Airy Roiul. RPD
Basking Ridge, N J.

. Till. nnrliarduvlllD H-O933-O1OY-U
Member—National Oomotery A m .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

SUMMIT — SUMMIT
The Hill City of Beautiful Homes In
country atmosphere with pure water
and within m. mile of the chopping
zone, Electric R. R. Station, Churches,
Sohools, Athletic Grounds, Country
Club, Qolf Course, Swimming Pool, etc.
"rices on available properties .range

$15,000 to $75,000
Kindly give this office a list of your
desires or requirement*.

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established In 1934

Specializing In choice estates
and commercial properties

1 Maple Street- Summit, N. J.
Phone SDrainlt 6-1693-

SUmmit 6-0550 SUmmit 6-4616
Attractive English cottage, Franfcl,
School district. Center hall, living
room, dining room, library, tile, iireak-
fnst nook and kltchon. • 3 bodroome,
•> modern tiled baths, attached garage.
Asking $25,000. v

Authentic Colo'nlul pro-war construc-
tion slate: roof, tllo lavatory and
broakfast room on llrut floor, In addi-
tion tho usual first floor rooms; 4
bedrooms, 2 baths on second floor,
•'••ciir attached garago. 150 1'oot front-
age. All this by a babbling brook
within walking distance of town and
lino school. Asking $27,500. .

One of Summit's loveliest Colonial
homes on over an aero of nicely
landscaped grounds. Wide Contor ftall,
powder room, 30 foot living room, 18
foot dining room, library, pantry, and
kltchon, 4 maatr, bodroomB, 3 baths,
2 sorvants' rooms and bath, :i baths,
Inched" garago. Shown~by appointment

"H1. MCK GLAZEBROOK
MARGARET G. RUNYON

332 Springfield Avo. SU 0-6950-6951

SOMETHING NICE
It will bo refreshing to soc, DeLuxe
small homo In Tall Oaks—$18,900i

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avenue

Summit, N. J.
Phono Summit 0-0012 or Su 8-3362

$15,000 .

Will buy this very desirable home

:ontalnlng 4 bedrooms, 2 largo sun

porches. Gall heat, I car— gantgo.

5 mlnuto< walk to station, schools,

and shopping.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors

360 Sprlngflold Avo. SU 6-6464

Evenings SU 6-1968-M
CENTER hall colonial. Living room,

dining room, kitchen,, lavatory, sun
porch. Second floor: Throo bed-
rooms, 2 tiled baths. Third: two
bodrooms, bath. Automatic heat.
Attached garage. Lot 95x140. $17,000.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
45 Maplo Street SUmmit 6-1342
LOTS for sale. Clark Streot. $700

oacĥ  Mr. Frank Cambbrlango, 4fl
Park Avonuo, SU 0-7012-M..

WE offor an English typo stucco homo
on a woll shadod plot -100x200. Ex-
cellent location. House has contor
hall, lavatory,,, living room, dining
room, kitchen, broakfast nook, sun
porch, maid's room and bath on first
floor. 4 bodroomB, drcsBlng room, 2

. baths, 1 with stall shower on aocond
floor. 3rd floor has largo attic codar
closet. Stoam hoat, *coal fired, with
oil bu'rnor available.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
Realtpra.

51 Union Placo Summit 6-1021
1, Vory attraotlvo Colonial, now oon-

dltlon, modorn, 4 bodrooms, 2
baths oii socond floor. Choice
sohool distrlot, $10,600.

2... Prowar built, Summit vlolnity,
flno condition, low taxoB,' all lm-
provomonta, occupanoy on title.
Hovon bodrooms, 2 baths, oil hoat,
contor hall, largo first floor rooms,
all for $15,000. SEE THIS QUICKLY
BY APPOINTMENT.

3. Prewar built, scml-bungalow, A bed-
rooms, attraotlvo 'apd comfortable
first floor. Exceptional convenient
location.

CHESTER C. HENRY
2r'Maplo Streot BU 6-1693
COLONIAL brick and framo: Center
••••hall." Sovon largo rooms. Living roohi

with stono flroplaco. Two tllo baths.
~Tllo kitohon. Throo bedrooms. Lava-

tory on first floor. Oarage attached,
barge lot near schools. Ton minute
walk to shopping center. Summit 8-
5227-J. •

Attention HousevviyesT
Small—nix-room colqnlal__wjth closets
TnVTo'ro^HJlrturnTiTgliToSni furnace and
many othor featuros, including Frank-
lin School area at $17,500. .

Also: Cape Cod Colonial—pre-war—four
bedrooms, l!i baths—conditioned, l»lr
with gas—game room—nice lot—low
taxes—noar Summit at $16,000.

Call US' to soo the above

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE &
JOHNSON •

Roaltoru
05 Summit Avonuo SUmmit B-UQ4

R E

COLONIAL
FOR EASY housokooplng; living room
has opon fireplace; two nice bodrooms
are on first floor. Second floor has
spaoo for two more rooms. Full baso-
ment and attached garage. Largo lot.
Franklin School. Evorything In excel-
lent condition. Can be carried and
unionized for loss than $80.00 a month.
Ask R. W. Stafford.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY
Realtors'

40 Boochwood Road
SUmmit 0-2035, 0295

HIGH ELEVATION
but down to earth In price, If you
would llko olio of tho highest loca-
tions In Summit ojid bn content with
an older colonial, offering definite 2-
famlly possibilities with slight altera-
tion, hmpoot • this new listing. First
floor, 4 rooms; 2nd floor, 4 rooms and
bath; 3rd floor, 2 rooms and bath; 2-oar
detached garage; oil steam heat; large
lot. Priced right at $16,500.

EDWARD A. BUTLER
Realtor

7 Hooohwood Uoud SUmmit 6-6040
Attractive framo dwelling. Entrance
hall, living, room, library, dining
room, kitchen, 5 bedrooms, J baths,
lavatory, oil heat, recreation room, 3-
car garage.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO

Realtors
51 Union Place SUmmit 6-1021

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

YOU I N M A Y
But YOU-€AN in APRIL-

Buy these houses at fair prices:
I. Exquisite White Colonial close to

town. Perfect condition,1 4 bed-
rooms, 2 - bntlls, sleeping porch,
nun porch, Insulated, oil heat.
Lovely garden, property completely
fenced In rear. Owner asking $21,-
000 . • .

'2. Stately English architecture, over-
sized steel casement windows, In-,
•Ide roll screens, 5 bedrooms,
dressing room, 3 baths,' sun. porch;'
lavatory, oil heat, largo oloscts,
boautiful half acre lot, outdoor
fireplace and terrace. Lovely rook
garden. Convenient location..
DON'T MISS SEEING THIS
HOUSE I Only $27,500.

3. ONE, OP A KIND CREATION.
Don't fail to see this house If you
want aesthetic atmosphere plus
the unusual 1 Colonial farm house.

' brick and frame. Den, maids, and
bath, Tirst floor.' 3'master bed-
rooms, 2 baths,, second floor. Oil
heat. 1 acre beautifully laid out
.with studio cottage and lily pools.
Only-$28,000. . ,

4. Stately English home on over an
aero in best section of Summit- 8
bedrooms, 5 batlis. Panclod living
room, dining room, solarium, pow-
der room, pantry, kitchen—laun-
dry, first floor. This Is an out-
standing value at'less than $40,000,-

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Stroot SUmmit 6-0435
If no answer, SUmmit 6-5866 or 2796-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
13-A—GltLBTTB

Or OF LONG HILL . . . Vldw on 2
sides; corner.lot; % acre; 8 rooms, 2
tile baths, stall' shower, . lavatory
first floor, oak floors, cedar closet,
fireplace, oil burner; attached gar-
age; 22 minutes to Newark on Laclt-
awanna. Kalaon owner. Long Hill rd.

WHIPPANT AND HANOVKB
Homes, choice homo iltea. acreage.

THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route 10. Whlppany. WHrppaor 8>10M

2f>-MADIS6H

SIX-room houBe located within ' five
minutes walking distance of D.L.W.
and shopping center. Lot 50 x 200.
Taxes $140. Excellent condition, $12,-
000. Call MAdlBon 6-2053-M.

IB—HUNTBRDON COUNTY
FOR EASTER

HIGH BUTTON SHOES? NO!
THIS HOMEJ3_MODERN IN

DESIGN .
Papa won't you dance with met In

this modern 28'' living room. Dining
room, beautiful modern kltchon with
stove and: cabinets, utility room and
powder, room. 2nd floor—three bed-
rooms and bath. Two car attached
garage, electric pump on driven well,
oil burner, telephone, Venetian blinds
and screens.* The grounds contain one
acre with 1.000 bulbs. A recommended
buy' at $12,500.

GLADYS V. FARLEY
BROKER

CALIFON, N.J. CALIFON57R11

21—MAPLEWOOD
IDEAL LOCATION, nice neighbornood,

largo living room, sun room, dining,
den, modorn kitchen, lavatory on
first floor, four nlco-slzcd bedrooms,
1'i baths, extra showor, finished

' room In attic. Prlco right for light
people. SOuth Orango 3-3120.

— 24A—MILtlNGTON

COMPARE—Well constructed 4',i room
Capo Cod cottage,' brick vonoor front
on lot 60x150. Roccntly reduced to
$14,500. This price Includes complete
set of soroons. Second floor is ready
for oxpanslbn. to-2-11x12 bedrooms.

OUR 6-room Colonial typo house at
$17,800. Kltch'on, lVi baths, 3 .largo
bodrooms, • open porch, • flroplaco,
aluminum screens. AC gait . hoat.
Over-Bizcd garage. Lot 60x150. Low
taxes. • .

DIRECTIONS: Drive out Sprlngflold
Ave.. through Now .Providence. Center
to Contral Ave., and to "Central Gar-
don*." ' • •

360 Springfield Ave. summit 6-6484
Also a complote list of Summit prop-

erties. • :

S. E. to E. O. HOUSTON, Realtor!
Evenings, SUmmit 6-1068.-M

REAL ESTATE for Salo..Summit —
BEAUTIFUL farm _ Jlou9p,_J3plonlnl,
—ftboiiV~I5 years old. Short walk to

station on one of Sunimlt's finest
streets. Very largo living room, pine
panollod room, lavatory, library,
soml-modorn kltchon, 4 twin slzo^
bodrooms, 3 baths, 2 mald'n rooms
and bath on second floor. Two-car
attachod garage.' Oil heat.

SPENCBR M. MABEN, Realtor
24 Boechwobd Road Summit, N. J.
SUmmit 6-100(1 Eves. SUmmit 6-1475

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

SUMMER VIOINITV

Built 1M1—•Plastered Wal l s
Curtis Trim—Well Landscaped

1. Nood four bodrooms and two baths?
A truly boautiful homo with a far-
roaohing view. 2-oar garago. $29,500.

2. High elovatlon, large lot. Six rooms,
bath, pbrch, powder room. -Ml,500.

3. Stone front -colonlal.~Corrirnan'dlng
vlow. of the .Wotchung Hllla. Six
rooms, bath, garage, poroh. $18)500.

4. Frame colonial with BIJC rooms, tile
bath, garage. Carpeting, Bendlx and
refrigerator . Included at $16,000.

5. Capo Cod .Cottage, with. ftye rooms,
bath, poroh, game room, garago.
Taxes under $100. $14,500.

Tho above properties are convonient
to Boll Labs, othor Murray Hill plants
and.to route!N6, 21); .- ' .'. " . "

W . A : McNAJiARA,
Realtor *

37 Maple Streot ' . " SUmmit d-3880
Eve. * Sun. Summit 8-7968V. 7037-R

POINT PLEASANT BEACH, N. J.
Summer bungalow, 200 ft. to beach, S
rooms, porches, furnished. S6.300

, INCOME PROPERTY
Summer rosldonco and business prop-
erty, Ocean Avo. 1 blook to beach.
Four 4 room apartments, furn. 2 stores,
food market, rostaurant, on lot 55 ft.
front,, price .quick salo $28,000, cash
$8,000, oxcollont Income.

RIVER FRONT LOT
,T ft. front by 156 ft. oh the Monas-
quan;. bathing, boating, fishing at your
door.

_ =WEST POINT PLEASANT
Year round & summer homes from
$5,000. Building lots, full size, from

2SEE, WRITE, PHONE P. P.
• S-0805 or B-0575

R. E. LIMROTH
Horbertsvllle Road & Pearce Av«.

In ' delightful ."Countryside"—Colonial
home built 1942 by present'owner on
150 ft. wooded lot; with' plenty of
oloabts and every convenience fpr
graolous, comfbttable, Uvlofe. Center
hall, large living room, library, lava-
tory, dining rbpm. '& streamlined klt-
chon, broakfast ndok, 4 large'Wodroom^,
2 batlis, large pttnollod^ playroom, and
of course maid's' qpartors. "A house
We arc proud to show. $30,000,
. THE.RICHLAND CO.,

Realtors
41 Maple Street Summit ff^
SUMMIT VIOINLTY - - -.;.•-• •.-..:—r
Hote 1* tt llorrte Ideal-for an employee
of Boll- or Air Reoruottqn Laboratories.
6 rbomn, bath, stoam heat; large,pbroh,

> - CO.,
Real tor* : . . . ' . •

51 Urtlbn"Tlaoe " ' summit 6-1B2I

WSA—BERKELEY HEIGHT^

HOUSE consisting., of 20 room*; 15
bodrooms, 3 baths and three ' acres
land suitable fpr- robmihg or board-
Ing house on Emerson l ane . Brok>
rir.H Cooperate Clinton Realty Co.,
411 Clinton Ave. Phono BIgelow 3L

0811. ' • ' '

NEW bungalow In best residential sec-
tion; living rooin. kitohon, three
bodrooms, bath, OU burhor!. Broczo-
wa,y and attached garago; approxi-
mately 00 ft. frontage; cbnvbnlcttt
trt sohool, station and Bell Labora-
tories. $13,000. SUmmit ,6-5846-M.

3B—BEDMINSTER

JUST OPENED
Idnitl land subdivision, V,k to 10 aore
parcels In restricted area. One mile tt>
Par Hills station. dood road». Priced
from $800 to $1,000 per acre. '

THE VILLAGE RE3AE-TY
ASSOCIATES

BlHte Highway 32 Basking Ridge, N. J.
BEninrdavUle 8-1212 or 121a

8—CHATHAM
ATTRACTIVE »-rooni Dutch Colonial

house, two . bedrooms, bathroom,
large living room, dining room, kitoh-
on, on first floor: four bedrooms, two
bathrooms, sun porch on second
floor. Two-oar garage. Vi acre In
rostrlctod neighborhood, near schools
and station, $28,000, by appointment
only, P. O. Box 104, Chatham.

12—FLORHAM PARK

CHAItMINO bungalow, built for com-
fort, convenience.' and economy; S
rooms, fireplace, tiled bath; 2nd floor

- unfinished; 1 oar garago attached;
Insulated; stool sash; aft condition-
ing, gas furnaces; Bendlx washer; lot
75x150; taxes about $145; SEE this
attractive bargain at $16,000. '.

A. J. HARMAN & SON,
Realtor.1

3« Oroen Ave.—Madison «-044a or
Uadlson a-1874-H

30 WOODLAND KD. OPEN FOB •
INSPECTION

SATURDAY 2 TO 5 P. M.
Six largo rooms,_tlle bath, sun room,
2-car garago, oil 'burner. A lovely iiome
lU' perfect condition on a large boau-
tiful woll trood lot, 5 minutes' walk
to station.; and stores, Asking $10,000.
Mr. Wols of
MAIM-IN Si WEI3, INC., REALTORS

^ SO 2-2000

SHINGLE hoUBo In oxccllont condition
on ,9\i> acres of land. Convenient lo-
cation. Beautiful view. Lavatory
on first, 3 bodrooms, largo tllo bath;
oil heat. Qarago. Asking $18,000:

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor
24 Bocohwood Road Summit, N. J.
SUmmit 6-1900 Evos. summit 6-1475

25—MORRIS COUNTY

Unusual nbW home on 6 acres hard
surfaced road wlthv far reaching view.
Living room, dinotto, modorn kltchon,
4 bodrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 tllo baths,
recreation room, laundry room, oil
hoat,. 2-car-attached garage, enclosed
broozeway. Complete little guest cot-
tage with llroplaco, bath with shower.
Many unusual. features. Commuting
from Gladstone Station or Morrlstown
D.L. &> W. Priced $22,500.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Ohcstor, N. J. Tol. OHeatcr 40-J

26A—MORRISTOWN VICINITY

COZY 6 room dwelling, only 1' year
old; 5 minutes walk from Convont
Station. OU hoat (air conditioned)
modorn kltchon, attached garago.
To settle estate, asking price $18,000.
Make offer.

JAMES J. DBMPSEY
Morrlstown's Active Broker

55 Park Haoe Morrlstown 4-2651

29—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homos, estates, aore-

age, business properties. Various
prlcos and locations. JOHN . H.
POTTS, Route 28, North Branoh
Somorvllle 8-2551.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE

IT'S LOVELY
. IT'S ECONOMICAL

IT'S FOR YOU
On corner lot 130x150, in beautiful
section, this handsome Cape Cod home
has large living room with fireplace,
dining room, 2 bodrooms, tile bath,
modern kltahen - downstairs;- 2 bed-
rooms and .lavatory upstairs; largo at-
tra'otivo reoroatlon' room, brcozoway
porch, 2-car garage, gas heat, fully In-
sulated: convenient to school and D,
L. He W. $181000. • .. •

CLARENCE p. LONG
332 Springfield Ave., Summit

' SumrtUt'0-5386 or summit e-~5i6
CAPE COD bungalow built In 1942.

4 rooinB,_tllcdJiath, oxpanslon attic,
_c6mp)otoly-, redecorated, nteam hoat,

close to sohool, bus; and, stores,
P l l t ! 3 5 p O 8 U i 0 3 9 6 J

LOT 50x200, all Improvements, on
Clinton avonuo. P(iono BU 6-6725-J.

88-SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES
. ori BARNEGAT BAY

VBJNK3K OF THE JERSEY
SHORE

Boutmon, here Is your chance—a beau-
tifully furnished cottage Jutting Into
BARNE01AT BAY with an unobstructed
view, 2 bedrooms, living room, fireplace,
all electrlo kitohon, bath, 2 enclosed
porches, adjoining bench and yacht
club, $11,000.
Yonr round 3 bedroom cottage In Pine
Park Section, living room, flrcpluce,
inodern kltchon, dinette, enclosed
porch, Sorvel refrigerator, gas water
hoater, cellar, oil burner, air condition-
ing, $0,500. • . • /
Othor cottages $3,050 up. WATER-
FRONT LOTS In -beautiful setting.
Terms. Free Booklet. Open 7 days
week.

BJDITH WOBRNBR
' SHORE ACRES, N. J,

40-jSHORT HILLS

BARN POR
REMODELING

On <i acre. Beautifully landscaped
laud, Minnlulnk Road, Most nought-
after location In Short HUlu. Ex-
ceptloual construction; floor layout
adapted for 6 or 7 spacious roomi.
Partly remodeled. Plans und upoolca
tloiiB included. $15,000. Owner. S. O

3-3058.

44—SPRINGFIELD

URYANT PARK
Just Completed, Ideal home—five

rboms, bath, fireplace, expansion attic,
atthchod garage. . Two blocks to
schools, buses, stores, lleuutlful mt-
tlng. Homes sturt at $14,000.
W.L.MORRISON MI 6-U602

48—UNION

4',i ROOM, post-war bungalow. At1
tachod garage, ipipanslou attic, ho
air gait heat, screous. UNlonvlllo 3
S465-R.

81—WMIPPANY

REAL ESTATE WANTED
W A £TED- tn tbe Orange*. Mipl.wood.
- S h o r t HUla, summit, onattavm; e to^-

iISTINQS — SALES — APPRAJ8AUB
MANAGEMENT _ INSURANCE
DONALD W., WILLETT Realtor
25 Halsted 8t., East Orange. N. J.
Phone OR 3-2623. Eves.. OR S-S2M

WANTED TO RENT
OARAGE or parking space lor eu.

Near R.R. station. Call colleot B -
dorado 5>704«, Manhattan.

BELL LAB. employee desires.3-4 or S
room apartment, vicinity of Summit.
Rent about $50; call Essex 3-6789

1 CAR Garage. Corner Whlttlngham
terrace and Wlttkop place. $10'
month. MI 6-1581. • f

A LONG VACATION?
Business executive and wife, no

children or puts.will pay $1,200 In id-
vance for your house, 13 months start-
ing June I. Will UBB only four rooms.
?rofcr use own furniture. Beat refer-
inoes. Box 61, Chatham Courier, Ohat-
lam. • •

[S THERE ANYONE who will rent an
unfurnished two or three-bedroom
home to a mun who wants to accept
a position In the Summit area? The 4
nocd Is great, the time Is short. Ex-
cellent references. Box 164, Summjfr
Herald.

3-4 ROOMS UNFURNISHED. bV M«J>
1. about $65, Business couple. Maple-
wood or vicinity. South Orange 3-
3426. evenings.

MATURE Business Couple would llk»
3-4 room unfurnished apartment, gar-

ago or parking privileges. References.
South Orange 2-3274, after g p.m.

WHAT have you to offer two matur*
women who doslro furnished houso-
kooplng accommodations? Write B6x
196, c/o Summit Herald. '

MILLBURN-SUMMIT six-room, house
desired by chemical plant assistant
managen Kxcellont references. Ap-
proximately $125 month by 1st of

- June. Box 190, c/o summit Horald.

COUPLE, no children, no pets, desire
ouo or two bedroom house or. apart-
ment, furnished. OHatham 4-0715-W.

URGENT. 3-4 rooms. Veteran, wife,
one child. Maplewood vicinity. RO-
sello 4-2115-W.

P6RMER Short Hills family want to
rent . with option of purchase, 3
bedroom, 2 -bath house. June occu-
pqney. Box No. 125, c/o Item,. '_

WANTED. Part of house or small
apartment, furnished or Unfur-
nlBhod; Short Hills or Mlllburn.
Summer season or longer. Ml. 6-0388.
EvenlnEs 5-8, Mornings 8-10.

5 TO- 6 ROOM houso or apartment,
unfurnished. __Ma*L_.lst occupancy.
Middle-aged couple, no ohlldron. or -
pota Phone SOuth Orange. 3-12C0.

YOUNG business couple to be married
In Juno need small apartment to
complete plans. Excellent, references.
Call after 8 p. m. SUmmit 6-3324-R.

FOUR or flvo room apartment.. Good
location. Improvements. Reasonable.
BEmardsvllle 8-1381-R.

TEACHER, sovon years In Summit
school, and tw,o adults, nocd four or
five rooms. Can furnish new gas and
refrigerator. SU 6-4469-M.

SUMMER homo, 7 rooms, all Improve-^ •- .•
monts. Boothbay' Harbor, Maine on '
Lonokin Bay. ForXAugust. Call Mont-
olalr 3-1238. • ' • ' . , ,

APARTMENTS TO LET
GENTLEMAN will share five-room

apartment, 55 Main street, Chatham,
with gentleman. Call evenings or
phono MArket 3-5200, Extension 8.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
GARAGE for rent. 31 Rector Street.

Mlllburn, N. J. .
SUMMER cottagos for light housekeep-
i Ing oh beautiful Deer Isle, Maine.
'Write J. E. Knowlton, 2 Exeter Rd.,
Short Hills, N. J.

ROOM for Storage, $10 por month.
Wrlto Box 187 o/o Summit Horald.

GARAGE for1 rent. Throo minutes from
New Prdvldonoe railroad station. SIT
6 - 0 3 8 0 - M . •,. : •

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE slze__«)pm, 3 windows, Klton-

en pflvnoRos. For couple without
children. Hot wator year round. 74
River Road, SUmmit 6-6470-W.

LARGE, double room fpr 2 gentlemen
or business couple. -About 9' min-
utes ride from Bell Laboratories; 2
minutes from Berkeley Holghu sta-
tion.- SU'6-5236-R,

THREE rooms and bath. 29 Walnut
Streot. 8U.6-0366-W,

NICE room suitable Sot man and wife.
Kitchen privileges. 212 Morris Av«-
nuo, Summit.

ROOM wltn sernlrprlvate bath. Gen-
tloman only. Near transportation.
260 Springfield Avenue, Summit.

FURNISHED room In Springfield, sin-
gle or, double, private.entrance, ad-
Joining bath, convenient to , trans-
portation. MI 6-1295-J. . , .. •

KITOHEH,-bodroom, batlu rurnlshed,
on second floor. SU 6-8448-R;

AIRY, bright, cornor room wlth_prlvaU
family., Oarage with room-or sep*"
aratcly: SU 6-6063-J.

ATTRACTIVE and convenient room In
• BXCI)pU6haIly__ali!ft_i:iooatldn.; . -81 ' -

6O!176W
COMPORTABLEj.oo_m near bath. Gen-"

tlemaii preferred. SU 6-0063-J.
-ttRIOHT, comfortablo room for I or %

Convenient, private. MI .6-1541-J,
6-8' P. M. ' - . - . ,

SHORT HILLS, Muter bedroom, twin
beds, private bath, Other large bed-
room, semi-private bath. aentleme,>
or business couplo. Breakfast optloia
al. Bonafldo references required, Bol
No. 120, o/o Mlllburn Item.

LARGE front room, twin beds. One
or two, Privato,. Broakfast optional.
Noar. R. R. and bus. Ml. 8-U04-J.

SINGLE room for lady. ObnvenleAt to
all transportation. Ml. 6-0731-J.

TWO rooms, furnished Or UnfurhUhed.
'• Privato bath. No kitchen facilities.

Elderly business couple or gentlemen
proferrjM. 28 Beailvolr avenue, s u m -
mit 6-1807-W. ' . • • • '

^ vi

LARGE and small room In private
hoirie. Summit 6-6010-J.

TWO adjoining rooms for rent. Kit-
chen privileges. 454 Springfield *v«-

. nu.d, SUmmit 6-260O-J,
NICE room, home atmosphere. Con«"f
. genial business girl. BU 6-7403.
M BBEOHWOOD ROAD. Attraotlv*

Inrge front room with private bath.
Also dbuble and single rooms, run-
ning wator. Convenient loeatloo.
Garage or parking space, SU 6-3066.

LARGE, sunny, double room, Running
water with board for refined people, y.
Tho DeBary, 265 Springfield, Ave.,
summit 0-6O5D.

LARGE bedroom for business couple
or gentleman. 9 Parmley Place, 8nm-
mlt.

TWO rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
Private bath. No kitohon facilities.
Elderly business couple or gentle-
men preferred. SU 6-1B07-W.

PART of largo house, furnished Junn
1 to Oot, 1. Flue location. Summit
«-6g71-W.

SOUTH ORANCIE, large co/.y room,
private bath, tile tthower; also slngln
room, Kitchen privileges. South
Orange 2-0855. •

ROOM In private homo for bUHtuemi
man. Call Mlllburn 8-0026 or eve-
h , BOUth Orange 1-0128.
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OFFICES FOR RENT

SUMMIT
IN modern bulldtni/, center of town,

second*fluor front, over Kresffb, 8um-
mlt. 800 square feut'

8. E. & E. O. HOUSTON,
360 SprlnHflelrf Aye. Summit t-HM

MOUNTAINSIDE
OFFICES for rent, center of town, all

conveniences, single or double of-
fices, All outaidc room*. Apply 25
Maple Street, Summit.

SERVICES OFFERED

31— MOVING—STORAGE
GIKL wants Ironing to do at home.

Will call and deliver. Cull Pearl, BO
2-040U, c/o Peter Koellges.

MOVINO—6TORAOE. reasonable; re-
frigerators moved, niano hoist- Dally
trips to N Y O LIBERTY 8T0B-
AOE CO.. Ma. 2-4268 Nights Essex
3-6789.

LIOHT trucking,
GLEN8IDE AVB.
8u -8-6954-K

'L. Oautbler,
SUMMIT N

LIGHT TRUCKING
H a BEARLEB It SONS 204 Moriil

avenue Springfield Ml 6-0708-W

MOVING and Trucking, oloeed Tan.
Q B Pf later Westfleld 2-2372 -

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting & Decorating Contractor.
Expert Cnlor-8tyl!n«—Flue Paper-

hanging.
892 Pennsylvania Ave.. Union

linvl 2-1510 -
J D McCRAY painter, puporhaniier

ii decorator Hu U-5317-M

BCHMlbT and Landwehr Painting.
- .pnperhaiiRlnB and decorating * Call

Union 2-7193

WANTED: WSIDE PAINTING, deco-
rating Pane) Black Ceilings. Winter
Rates now In effect. 0 B. white, Jr.,
Summit 6-11D3-R.

.. PAINTER and paporhungor wants
*. . worlc. lntorjpr und exterior* work.

' Workmanship KUarantoed. Reason-
able Fred Ploper, 1 Springfield
Avenue. Springfield, M:.J. MUlburn
8-0700-R. • '••. • •• '

PAINTING—1-LASTBRiNG ,
PAPBRHANUING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best Material*

BOB FABRICATORS
2182 Morris Avenue . Union. N. J.

Call Unlonvllle 2-3680PAINTING and Papor-hnnRlnE done
ronsonubly. by day or contract. Act
now I 6. Klrsoh, 07 Aldlno St, Newark.
WAverly 3-7229.,

PAINTING ahd PaperhanBlng done at
your convenience. Estimates cheer-
fully (,'lvon. Cuil BlBcloW 8-8728.
GeorKO-Wuhl.-' ..

Pointing and Paperhanglng. Interior
and oxt<>rlor,_.__.•Good, workmanship.
Rensoniiblo. ••

GEORGE KOCH
PLAINFIELD* 4-0788

, 32A—PIANO TUNING
..-_ '•> PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Bolohor Church organlm
and tuner 35 years Mnrrtstnwo
4-5423

39—UPHOLSTERING

FOR UPHOLSTERING
Repairing slip covets; ountom work at
lowest prices. Call Ellznbcth 3-0411 or
Wavorly (1-3333.

R. & L, DECORATORS
1147 Liberty Avo. HUluldo, N. J.
CHAIRS

kinds
caned. Rush oeatl:

of
75 Court
N. J.

matorlul. Ghnrlcg
St. Opposite Piano,

ng.
M.
No

All
Leo,

wurlt.

Summit Decorating; Co.
Complete decorating imrvlce.
Papor hnnglnK and plastering.

...Extorlors, spruy or brush painting.
We do all necessary rcpulrs.
liviurecl, bonded, roforonocs.

300 Springfield Avonue SU 6-3223
40—WASHING MACHINES. REPAIRS
IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO

• Essex 3-0155 '
Guaranteed ropulrn on ull wiiBhors

-CI5SSPOOL CLUANING

EXPERT >"

'"• SANITARY CESSPOOL
.. - . -\ 3EOTI0E
CESSPOOLS AND 8HJPTIC TANKS

CLEANED. REBUILT,
. . . . REPAIRED . ' .

CARL GULICK
Box 830

MORRISTOWN
Tol. MOrrlstown 4-2082

USED CARS FOR SALE

1041 CHRYSLER Uoyul Ooupo, rndlo
and hoiitcr. Orlglnul finish .In polo
grocn, like now. Will guarantee

ME1?ERWERNER MOTOR CO
Authorized Ohrynlor-Plymouth Dbalor

517 Springfield Avonue
Summit, N. J.

1942 PONTIAO excollunt condition,
one owner, now tiros, radio, hoator,
Boat' covora, two-door, 6-oyllntler,
torpedo back. On blocks during war.
No dealers. Prlco $1,075. Onn bn seen
nt 206 Morrln Avonue, Springfield,
or phono Millburri 8-1270.

103B PACKARD, 2-tloor sedanrPrlvntoly
owned Excellent condition. tflOS
BO 3-01170

CHRYSLER 1940 Windsor, oi Radio,
hontcr, excellent-condition. Original
owner, best offor. South Orange 2-
7590.

• TD3H 11U1OK special four-door sedan;
good -tunning—condition; - good—tires

•and paint. $400. Chiitham 4-5014-R.

LATE '47 minor., do luxb Ford club
coiipa; jnatSPn,Phlloo radio, heater,
defroster. Has had excollnivt care.
One ownor. Reasonably priced.' Call
Chatham 4-2587-J.

EXCEPTIONAL 1940 Oldsmobllo 08
Custom Crulsor. Hydiomntlc; rndto;
hoator. Now tiros. New paint. Ro-
upholstorod, recent valvo and oar-
bon Job, 25,000 Miles. Best offer.
OHatham 4-0843,

. LaSALLE 1035 4-door sedan. Excellent
mechanically and In appoaranoo; Any
demonstration. $050. C»U BErnarda-

. vlllo 8-0807-M.
1030 OLDSMOBILE. aoctim. Good con-

dition. Call SU (i-6112-R.
FORD, 1041, station V.T.KUII, super de-

luxe; radio, hnater, rebuilt onglno.
Reduced to »850. South Orange
2-9823.

Pracf/Ve Malices Perfect

REGIONAL HI-UTES
by Bmrb Roemer

Going over the script of "Dear Ruth," the senior plaj
to J?e presented tomorrow^ and Saturday nights at Regional
High School', are (left to right) Marilyn Rein, Don Mor-
rison, Bill Pollock, and Lucille Salvatoriello.

FOR SALE

WALNUT buffet. Cocktail cabinet.
Biiby carriage $10. (Mich. Excellent
condition. sovRrnl small Items. Mov-
ing. S. H. 7-2595-R.

USED CARS FOR SALE

135B CHEVROLET Kloetmtmtor two
door -sedan. Radio, heater, defroster,
low pressure tire*. 9,000 miles. Per-
fect. $1,(150. Chatham 4-7710.

1930 DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio and
hoator.- $300. SU 8-0577-R.

PONTIAC 1948 DeLuxe "8" suburban
station Wagon. •• Hydromatlo drive;
3,000 miles, ovory accessory Included.
Prlvato owner will sell for $500 under
list price. Mllllngton 7-0869-J. *•'

1937 CHRYSLER Imporlal aodan. 45
Blalno Stroot, Mlllburn.

1940 MERCURY convertible. Excellent
condition. Now motor, now top, now

•heater. Good paint Job, low mileage.
Burgaln at $000. No dealers. S. H.
7r2280. .

1040 BUIOK special, 4 door. Now iint;H.
R. Si H.' Beat orror. 3 Cotlnr street,
1st floor Jones.

CHEVROLET 1947 Town Sedan. Ex-
ceptional condition, Low mllciiRo,
Orlptlnal ownor. Prlco very v>Miuon-
ablo. Phono Mr. Ongood,. SU «-32«2,'
After 5:30 p. m. MOrrlstown 4-
2in5-W.

1037 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sedan. Good
transportation. $150. SU (l-OOiia-W.

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old ohvblopo.'i An corroupnndonco
wanted for hlithcot cash prices Will
call. A Brlnkman. 670 Oarlnton
roud Wcstflcld. .

ANTIQUES, furniture, china. -Klass.
lamps. Coppor Kettle, 017 Morris
Avonue. Sprlneflold. Short Hills 7-
2542- W Wo buy and soil Wo also
buy cstatos .

WE PAY CASH for your utiud furnl-
turo antiques silver, book!., br'o-a-
brac. paintings, works of art," etc."""

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOM1},
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel Summit fl-OnOQ"
We will buy your attic contour

WE PAY highest onsh prices for any-
thing Antiques ohlna, silver, brlo-

-' a-brao palntlg^s. rugs Your attlo
contonts our Tipeclalty

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avo

SUmmlt (I-2U8
BEST PRICES PAID

foi Ohlna, Silver, figurines; *i(<ntents
of ti'.tlcn, etc Appraisal glvon-for nomi-
nal foe Then Gonoruttl Art Exjhanuo
273 Mlllburn Avenuo Mlllburn 8-1705
WANTED to buy, Diamonds. Colored

Stoncn, Gold Jownlry and Watches,
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Cnrtlflod Gemoloiilst, 75 years. 11
William St., Ncwnrk, N. J.

GUN collector wishes to purchase
guns and revolvers, modern or an-
tique. Pair prices paid, Su. 0-0028.

CASH pnld for boo\a, Will call nnd
. pick up. Old Book Shop, 73 Spring

St., Morrlstown, N. J.
TERRACE outdoor furnlturo, used but

In good condition. Roasonablo. SU
(1-5800-M.

IDEAL bodrooni; bent location; prlvato
entrance. Cooking con'tildorod. SU
0-0089-R.-

LOST
DOGS - OATS - Soo Summit Anlmnl

Welfare Iieague notlco social puge
Summit Horald If your, dog Is lost

SMALL Shetland sheep mongrel; fo-
male; whiter brown; black markings;
named "Patter." Child's pot Re-
ward. Chatham 4-4723-M.

BANKBOOK No. 10S23. b Ploaso return
to First Nutlonal Bank it Trust Co.
of Summit.

PASSDOOK No. 24320. Ploaao roturn to
. Plrot National Bank.
PASSnOOK No. 25493. Roturn to Sum-

mit Trust Co. .
PASSBOOK No. 15829. Ploaao roturn to

The Citizen's. Trust Go. of Summit.
PASS book No. 14870.

mlt TrustCo.
Roturn to Sum-

KlSY_on_Jillvftr chain, mnall Hllvor oln-
phanb otliur ond, Apprecla'tn vntuvn'
Wrlto Box No. 104, o/o Summl'THer-
ivld.

SMALL. Hold,- round Impoi'liil—wtitchr
Sat. night between Undurclllt road,
South Mountain and Balloy road,
Wyotnlnt,'. Reward. S. O, 3-0030.

SPECTACLES In rod leather eaao, lost
In Summit. Call Short Hills 7-3820.

LOST on MlUburn Avo. Center. Wed-
nesday, March 30 botwoon 4:00 and
5:00 P. M. Imitation alligator, zlp-
perod wallot, containing stamps and
about $10 In cash. Reward, S. H.
7-3303 or wrlto 128 Forest drive,
Short HlllN.

HAVE yqur hair styled by Mr. Bonh-
dlct. Tomplo's Halrdreiiulng Salon, 9

' Maple fltrnot.su -6-1878.
BLACK miniature Shepard d o g

"Louie," tan foot. In SprlUKllold.
Reward. Ml. (1-0310-M.

MERCURY, ID411, blaok club coupe, llko
now, Rudlo, hciiter, nylon covora.
HUmboldt 3-4138,

INSTRUCTIONS

> • " '

194B OHEVROLET Flcotllnn sodan, un-
dorcoated; under neat hoater, plastla
and nylon soat covora. Beautiful
tw«-tone groon. $1,705. MOrrlstown
4-1810. J. W. Vey,

PACKARD—MMO-SIBDAN
The popular dependable 120. model.
'Hero' Is a 4 Door Sodim that hail ro-

, celvod excellent care by fonnor owner.
It you aro looking for dopeiulablllty,
Rood appearance, and low iirlco, this Is
It. $7n5.O0 Cash. $205.0u Down.

PACKARD—47 SUPER 8
You won't flnd Its oqunl. 26,000 inlliw,
Llko now. Comploto equipment lnolud-
lnir ovei'drlve and nontoovors. Guar-
anteed, llnrunln price, Reiuly for your
lnnpbotlon and demonstration.

_ CHEVROLET 1042 SEDAN
You cortulnly won't flnd a better one
for our bargain price of $875.00 Cash
or tormn.

PLYMOUTH-llMl •
CLUB C O O T

A vory nice looking, dopondablo llt-
tlo oar at loss than the average prlco."
»605.00 Cash or terms.

DEL SHORT
SUMMIT'S PACKARD DlliALlilR

16 FRANKLIN PL. SUMMIT 6-0481

LEARN TO TRAIN YOUR DOG
Our next class will start Sunday,

AprlV 24, at Pivo Points In Union. Ask
for Ninoro Information. "Took" DOK
Training School, 18 Tappan Avo., N.
Plalnflold, Tel.: PL. 5-4080.
EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor In

Grado and High School subjoots. Box
450,' Short Hills.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Bldnoy

T Holt, Est. 1882. MA i\-W3t>. 7W!
Broad street (Markot): tnkn el. to
9th floor. t '

MORTGAGE LOANS

nt the Con tor

HOME OWNERS •
Offset tho higher cost of. living with

fodilood monthly mortuugo paymontH.
If you lire paying more than a 4':j>
mtii on your moitgauo, Invoutlgato
our refinancing plan). •

Phono IMaix 3-1500
and B»k for Mr. Johnson or cull at the

Irvington National Bank -

Cancer Campaign
Launched in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tijc Moun
talnsldc Cliuptor o[ the American
Cancer Society began IU drive Fri-
day to riilHC money for tho Canc«r
Fund for 1049. No quota haa been
.set for tho local campaign, but It Is.
hoped the response will be gener-
011.1, RUHHCI! WIlcox of Evergreen
court, c-halrmfln of the Mountaln-
S'ldc drive, said yeaterdfty, Letters
havc_ been sent to all boro-ugh.resi-
dents and they will bo followed by
perwonnl calls by workers.

Mr. WIlcox will be assisted by
Milton S. Fischer, former chair
mrni, Harry Beechler and F. H,
Stedman. A siib-committtK! coirT
prlaed of C. R Parry, Mrs, Jo:i»ph
Clmttin, Mra.' Jolin Dunn and Mrs.
F. H. Stodirum secured 60 workers
to make the follow-up solicitations,

FIREMEN UNABLE
TO LOCATE FIRE

MOUNTAIN&DE — Fire Ch-iel
William Van Nest iss-ued 10 special
fire permits and five on Saturday
for residents of the borough to
burn off grnss on their own prop-
erties.

Firemon. spent considerable time
Friday trying "lo locate a fire be
tween Coles avenue and Route 20,
••according—to—a--call received «t
Fire Headquarters. They were un
able to locnto any fire.
. Early Friday afternoon fireman
beat out u" grass fire in'the Watch-
ungr Reservation near tho Tower,
off Summit ro'ad. There was no
diimnRo. ;

The

People's Choice!

FULLAGAR
1—"Non Politician"

2-r-County Representa-
tion on N. Y* Port
Authority

3—N o Discrimination
Against Persons over
40 Seeking Employ-
ment

FULLAGAR
FOR ASSEMBLY

FOR UNION COUNTY

PRIMARY
APRIL 19th

Lever No. 7

ThU weok, is It for" the Senior-
Play. The understudies t'«ve their
jierformance for a couple of the
grummaf schools on Tuwiday of
this week and on Wednesday the
regular cast gave their1 perform-
ance for the remaining grammar
schools. If thoae shows were <iny
indication of what's to be expected
pn Friday and Saturday nights. I
think we're In store for a good
night's entertainment. I'd like to
take this opportunity to tell you
the names of the coats again. The
understudies arc: John Sippell,
Jean Nash, Sal Casale, Ahdreh
Riker, Bunny . Waltman, Tom
Hughs, Nancy Garrick, Annette
Palrjmbo, and Ed Lfconard. The
fegulars who will give the main
performance ai'e: Dick Schroeder
Jim Saffery, Luclle Salvatorlelio,
Lois Hopkins, Marilyn Rein, Bill
Pollack, Don Morrison, Lorraine
Sovcovlc, and ^rlotte Moore.

Last woek's assembly guest WM
Burton Lynn Jackson, a marimba
player. Mr, Jackson gave a short
talk on the differences between a
marlmiba arid a xylophone, and told
un a. little about the-history of the
marimba. He played a number of
songo^but his favorite's were
"Tlco-Tlco".and '•Whispering." On
thc-agenda for this week will bo a
movie In technlcqlor.

Tho Freshman "April Fool's
Dance" was h*old last Friday. The
main event of the evening was the
coronation of the King and Queen
of Fools. Also on tho social cal-
endar is the Sophomore Dance
which Is scheduled for-May 6. A&.
yet tho theme committee Is un-
decided.

Lust woek'MtB3~Mirc and Arletto*
Moore, Bunny Wttltman, Liz
Faltoute and Billy Pollack wont to
Now York for an audition to par-
ticipate in a television show. Mr.
Marshall, a well-known Regional
visitor has chosen this top talent.
Mr. Marshall Is a representative
of Du Mont Television. As yet the
results are unknown.

Every year a representative from
each high school le sent to Trenton
to the Daughters of the American
R"volutlon_conventlon Thls-yeat
Edytho Pldpcr vnia chosen for this
honor. A few weeks ago she wont
to ouf state capital where she met
GovernoruDrtocoll, attended a din-
ner at the Stapy Trent Hotel, and-
vlslted various spots of interest.

Lost week there wn« a meeting

Jack & Joan Drop
Two to BBiwise

MOUNTAINSIDE — Bllwisc con-
rU'Cd to set the pace In tho Moun-

tainside Bowling League, posting
a 2-1 win over Jack &' Joane last
week at the Mountainside Inn
lanes.

Tho J & J boys .saved Uiemselvta
from a sweep as they blasted the
sticks for 1,000 in tho opener. The
top rungers took the middle game
by a four-pin margiii, OGG-062, on-d
won easily in tho nightcap.

Top's Diner held 'the runner-up
position by'gottinig three on for.
felt from cellar-posittoned Ameri-
can Legilon. Rolling for averagefi,
Frank Knight hit 200. Jack Boy-
ton's 206 in, the nichlxap 'aided the
Yanks In their only win over
Owen's Tydol Mountainside Drug
took tho opener from Birch Hill
on a four-pin margin, 904-000, but
the Hlllmen annoxed .the other
two. Watch Hill wtw idle. Stand-
ings :

Tcm»i: ,w.' h. Pot.
Bllwlno 30 22 .'722
Tops' Dlnor , 42 ' 30 .5(13.
Mountnlnsltlo drug , 41 ̂  31 .560
Jaok Ac Jonn 42 33 .580
Blroh Hill . 42 33 .500
Ynnkn , 41 34 .547

of the nominating committee of
the Student Council to choose the
candidates for the coming elec-
tions. These candidates will give
speeches in assembly on May 13.
Their campaigning will begln^in
the Immediate future. For Presi-
dent: Frank Caldertro, Ray De-
Borjous, Joan Gorham; vice-preai-
dt-nt: Lou perrotta, Barbara Case,
Joan Grate; treasurer: Bill Koonz,
Rosemarie Scholl, Rose Forgino;
secretary: Ann Ayora, Ed Tylew-
skl, Jane Mornin^star; PTA repre-
sentative: Mary Lou Hertlg, Carol
Gfieser, Lorraine Altieri.

Last Saturday Gorda Palmer
emceo'd > on the radio program
"Teen-age Rumpus Room" over'
station WMTR. Gerda wrote her
own script for tho program and
really did a fine job.

Our opening baseball game of
this season is to-.be with Plngry
Prep, away. The game will be
Played next Tuesday, April 12.
• Girls' baseball Is also getting un-
der way, t h e first practlcea'wllj
be Ifelcfnexf week. Also something
new Is being added—a girls volley-
ball team.

The winners of the Newark News
Writing Contest have been pub-
lished and our sqhool Is quito hon-
ored to have received so many
ttwafdfi. In the Junior division
Carol Ann Werlc received regional
commendation for her essay. In
tho Senior division both'joe Worth-
Ingtpnand .Ingoborg WllUa-mj? ro-
celved keys: Joe for his short-

ed Ingle for her general
article. Bplorcg Zeltler won four
awards: thNio regional commenda-
tions for a joarnailsm editorial and
in tho international'fetter writing
contest. Dolotcs will also bo pre-
sented with (a certificate for" her
short story.

IITISEMENTS

AN' OIIDWANOE^OR THE" ESTAB-
USHMIi!£r_A)JBMAINTENANOE OP
A POLIOETSBPARTMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY- OP UNION, ANS-TO PRO-
VIDE FORTHE REOJHJATION, CON-
TROL AND MANAGEMENT THERE-
OP.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

CommlUoo of tho Township of Sprlne-
(lold-in-tho'countj^or-uniorr:— —nthocountjoruniorr:

Section 1: Thoro Is hereby rstib-
llahed- the Police Department "of the
Township of Sprlngnolrl, to consist of
a Chlnf of Polloo nnd one or moro
Lloutommts, Scrnonnts, Patrolmen and
Probationary Patrolmen, as the Town-
ship Committee may. from time to
time, appoint -by- rosolutlon; It bolnK
tho lntont hereof to contlnuo and con-
firm tho oxlstlng Police Dopartinnnt of
said Townshlp._and_th<Latatufi,_rlghts,
ppwors, prlvllogos, dttles and ionuro
of tho mombors thoroof, who shall hold
their rospoctlvo .ortlocs durlnc good be-
havior, efficiency and restdonco In the
Township. Tho Township Commltfcoe
may, .Irom tlmo to time, omploy suoh
Kpeolal officers as shall bo nocossary,
who Hliall hold office during tho period
flxdd by rosolutlon of tho Townflhlp
Oommlttco (not exceeding one year).

Section 2.: No porson shall bo np-
polntod a mombor of the Police Dopart-
mont unless he possossos tho qualifica-
tions not forth In tho lawn of tho Stato
of Now Jersey (R.S. .40:45-1 ob sea.),
und .amendments thereof and supplo-
montn thoreto. No offloor Rhall bo re-
movoa"lrom~oftloo"oxoopt for the ron-
sonn established, and In aooordanoo
with tho procoduro laid down In ap-
plicable ntftto laws. —

Section 3: Tho Chlof of Police shall
cxorclso ROIO nnd' comploto control of
tho Department, Its membors und prop-
erty, subject to tho ortlor of the Town-
ship Committee, which may not
throURh tho Pollon Commlttoo tnoroof,
tho Chairman of which shall bo known
as tho Polloo Commissioner. Tho Town-
ship Commltteo may, from tlmo to
time, lBfmo and dlreot tho enforcement
of suoli rules, regulations, 'Instructions
nnd orders as It may deem proper for
tho government-' and control of tho
Police Dopnrtmont.

Tho Ohlof of pollco shall dovote ht»
entire time to tho duties of his office,
and shall lssuo all orders and Instruc-
tions to the 'members of the Police
Department, and shall designate the
day and night hours of duty of tho
members of said Department, and on-
Hlgn tho mombors therooftp thejipurs
of duty so designated, nnd shall make
nuoh reports In writing to tho Town-
ship Commlttoo as It shall roqulre. Ho
shall havo tho powor to suspond from
duty any mombors of tho Polloo De-
partment upoli charges either pre-
ferred by hhnuclf or by third nsrllfo,
•and shall report every BUch suspension

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
to the Township Commute* wlthlr.
twenty-four hours after It Is made.

Section 4: The members of the Pollci
Department shall have and exercise all
powero- now,— or-whlch—may—tiereaftei
be conferred upon them, or which
they may be empowered to exercise
by any laws of the State of New Jersey
and shall serve all processes Issuing
out of the criminal side of the Magls
trate's .Court -of the .Township o
Springfield by whatever name the saxni
shall be known.

Section 5: -The Headquarters of. thi
Polloe Department shall be located In
the Municipal Building, and the mem
bers of the force of the Police Depart
ment, shall, unless otherwise ordered
by the Chief of Police, report there
for duty at the hours assigned to them,

Section 6: Tho uniforms of the Chief
and the members of the Police Depart
ment shall be of regulation pattern,
approved by the Township Committee,
and must be worn on all ocoaslona
when on duty, unless otherwise or
dered.

Section 7: Any member of the Pollei
Department who shall be removed from
office for cause, shall not be entitled
to receive any salary from the date ol
suspension on charges, or from the
date of removal where no suspension
haa_prevlously been made.

Section 8: Any member of the Polio
Department, upon ceasing to be such
member, shall Immediately surrender
to the Ohlof or Police his official seal
and other property of the Township Is
his possession.

Section 9: The compensation of th.
Chief of Police and members of th<
Police Department shall bo fixed, from
tlmo to time, by ordinance -of tin
Township of Springfield;

Section 10: This ordinance shall take
offset immediately upon final passagt
and publication In accordance with
law, and upon tho taking effeot of this
ordtnance, all ordinances or parts ot
ordinances Inconsistent herewith, shall
be nnd tho sunc are hereby repealed.

I, Robert D. Treat, do heroby certify
hat the foregoing Ordinance was In-

troduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Springfield in the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Wednesday evening,
March 13d, 10*0." and that the said
Ordinance shall be submitted for con'
alderatlon and final passage at a regu
lar meetlng-Of t h o » » Township Com-
mittee toftbe held onWednWay eve-
ning, April 13th, 1049, in the Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8 P. M,
Standard Time, at which tlmo and place
tiny person or perBOrts Interested there-
in, will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such Ordinance,
Dated: March 24th, 1040. J

. . n. D. TREAT, .1, , • TownsHip Clork.
Mar. 31, Apr. 7. • Pees—131.90.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTV OF UNION

Applications will be received up to
and Including April 30th, 1040. by
Charles Plnkava, Chief of Plre Depart-
ment of the Township of Springfield,
In the County of Union, by malo resi-
dents of said Township for appoint-
ment of Fireman. Application forms
may bo obtained at Flro Headquarters.

Applicants must be oltlaens of the
United States and residents for two
2) years In tho TownsBlp of Sprlng-
lold. No person shall be .appointed

who has boon- convloted of a crimo In-
volving moral turpitude, or who Is less
than twenty-ono (21) or more than
thirty (30) yours of age. (Ex-service-
men haVe certain age exemptions),

—AU-npnlloantn--nvust apply for phys-
ical examination upon submitting
application,

A copy of birth certificate must bo

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiring

G. E. Lamps

Appliance?

Kitchen and Attic Fans

Sold and Installed

OOCX3O

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
23 Alvln Terrace

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0039

EAGLE JROCK KNITTING MILLS, 25 Amity St., Singac, N. J. Little Falls 4-1270

Buy Your Easter Nylons
Early!

AT

EXTRA . . . EXTRA
20% REDUCTION

DURING APRIL
PLUS an additional bonus of 10% for
I purchase of I dozen or more pa in .

JOIN OUR OTHER SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
WHO SHOP AT THE M I J J L , . .

TMLMPHONIil OR MAIL ORDERS
HILLED PROMPTLY

MUtt HOUHS 0 A.M. to B 1MVJ.

AT THE MILL . . .

SAVE ON

FULL FASHIONED NYLONS
(even in (tingle nulrN)

A COMPLETE LINE OF COLORS and

SIZES from 8 to 13

FROM 15 DENIER (SPIDER WEB) TO

70 DENIER (SERVICE WEIGHT)

COLORS—Select any of those beautiful

colors to match your ensemblet

Ambergloam Sunsparkl*

Aperitif Malve B«Iq«

Bronziqus Summer Taupe

Cloudy Grey • Bluglo

MILL8I

KAfUiK ROCK llUIMMNd, Slnnuo, N. J.

BOY At, CHEST BUILDING, Koute 6, Lndl, N. J.

OTIIMR OUTLETS I

((3rd Street J: Mndlson Avenuti
(Subwuy Untrnnue) New York City

183 Hprlnntlrld Aveinio, Irvington, N. J. ,

LEGAL ADVKBT1HKMBNTS
. wlih application. Military dU-

churgts und service record* niuut be
yrn.i.med to.the Chief of PlrivDepart-
ment.
—By- direction-of-The Town»hlp~Oom-
mtttee of the Township of Springfield

-un uoumy of Union.
Dated: April 6th, 1949.

H. D. TREAT.
Clerk of the Township
oi Bprlniifleld, In the
County of Union.

April 7-14-21 Fees—$12.48
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF LOUISA MILLER, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR.. SurroKate of the County
of Union, made on tho seventeenth

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
day of March A.D., 104S, upon the ap-
plication of thu undersigned, us Ad-
ministratrix c.t.it <of the estate of t>ald
deceased, notlcb li> hereby ylven to the
creditors of aald deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or ui-
flrmatlou their claims and demands
against tho estate of said deceased
within six Ubonths from the date of
said order, >or ,-,ihey will be forever
barred from proaecuilnu or recovering
the same ugulnst thu subscriber.

LILLIAN YAEGER.
Administratrix, c.t.a.

SOHMTD & BOURNE, Attorney*.
382 Springfield Avenue,
Summit, N. J. '. .
Mar. 24-31-Aprll 7-14-21—oawSW

DOES YOUR CAR

NEED REPAIRS?
IMMEDIATE SERVICE ON ALL CARS, FROM

A MINOR TUNE-UP TO A COMPLETE OVER-

HAUL—A NEW OR RECONDITIONED EN

GINE. YOU'LL GET EXPERT WORKMANSHIP.

FACfokY ENGINEERED PARTS, AND COUR.

TEOUS TREATMENT.

—TIME PAYMENT IF DESIRED—

MORRIS AVE.
MOTOR GAR CO.

INC.
155 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J .

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

/£/ZOOMSANDNOOKS}
FOG BETTER. LMNQ
AND FOR LOOKS'

(O I O C A I fKAUBMARk!. IIK.

A-" DUB-

VJrRANDMA wouldn't Have dreamerl of
entertaining her sewing circle on wanhday. Nor
would the good ladies have hcen able to accept
her invitation—they were spending the day over
their wnslitubs, too. . '

BUT THE hackbrcaking, time-consuming
Wush-Duy of yesteryear ban alinoat diHiippcared
from the American scene. Thanka to modern
washing muchines nnd an ever-ready supply of
hot water, the family laundry can he disposed
of in a matter of minutes, leaving Mother with
a whole day before her and plenty of energy
to take advantage of it.

Convenient, dependable, ««/«-^-your water
•upply Is one of the moat useful and least
costly of modern <lohiet)tic serviced. Are
you taking full advantage of all the way*
it can bring better living to you and your
family?

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
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Our Organization

stands ready to render any kind of
assistance, and respect any request
that might be made of them. Wei
deem it a privilege to serve in any
capacity, jmy client of ours. It is
upon- this sentiment--that—we have
built an enviable reputation for de-
pendability. .

YOUNGS ,
FUNERAL HOME

(Alfred£ young, director
"MILLBURN 6-O4OS

MS-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN '

"StoirAt The Sign Of The Flying Red Horse*

NOW

- MULLER'S
FRIENDLY SERVICE

• • a t ' " . • • • '

tS Springfield and Morris .Avenues
Formerly (C & L Service Station)

Specializing in
Lubrication ,

Car-Washing
-• Batteries

Tires-
• ' Tubes

Open
RICHARD MULLER, Prpff

y, ^ . . . . . . *t

I CYou Mean I Can Have

iw Glass?

YESI For every hot-water
use in your home you can
now have cleaner, purer,

.automatic hot water . " .
heated and stored in
mirror-smooth, sparkling
blue .glass-iuscA-to-steeL

Have all the hot.waler you.n«d . . :sparkl ing
clean! Tlio~PermagIairWaici Heater, with the-
tank 6f glass-fuscd-to-stccl, CANNOT rust or
corrode.

Fullyautomatic.it will give you years of truly
carefree hot-water convenience.

See this really modern water heater-today 1—
d I

Healed with
Oaf, Stored
InGlattl

Look for
this Emblom

Water Heaters

Residence Construction Co.
165 Morris Awe. Mi. £-04.58.^__SpjjngfieW, N . J -

PLACED?

While you're building .

. it's wise to decide where

"you'U want telephones

placed —and inc lude

telephone conduits in the plans.

• These conduits—ordinary pipes—can be

easily and inexpensively placed In the walls

during construction. When your service is

installed, your telephones can be located

where you want them with the wires concealed.

• We will gladly give you information on

•telephone conduits—just call your telephone

business office: .

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

School News
JAMES CALDWELL

Kindergarten
We are studying the eircud.

Richard Naumunn, Glen Adams,
Jan Glulm and Charles Knowles
brought in shoe boxes and made
cages out^of them. The other chil-
dren drew animals and folded
funny clowns.

We have mude a big cireus ii
the sandbox. Betty Farrell mud
the tent and Richard Naumann
made the animals and people. W
saw slides of the ciruus animals in
their native land.

Grades One and Two
Patty Farrell's grundmothij

brought some coconuts with he
from Florida. Patty brought.a sec

|tlon of a coconut to school. Shi
showed us the shreds of fiber in
the coconut bark und t^e pur
white nieut which Is found inside
tho coconut.

Janet Leonard brought in i
fsample of marblifiwhlch eanie froir
i mine in Vermont. The sampli
has Janet's monogram on it. Jane
visited tho mine during vacation

Grndo Two
Miss Smith's class gave a plu;

In the assembly, Wednesday morn
Ing,. March 30. It was entitled "J
Visit of Lady Ruin."—a Mothe;
3oo.se play. Everyone in the clam
had a part in the cast. "Dick,'
Flixy von • dor Linden and "Dolly,1

tyury ̂ Ann.VlcIno were feeling verj
iorry one rainy day because thej

ltWfcr-go—out—to—play. "LadL
Rain" who was Lorelce Smith
stepped In and then summonct
"Mother Gocse," who was Johanni
Hartz, to prove to .."Hick" am
"Dolly" that rain Is useful. "Mqtho.
Jooso" summoned her many clill
drcn to tell what ''Lady Rain" had
done for each' one. In the en<
"Dick" and^lhglly" wero convince!
that "Lady Rain" is very useful
After the play.the various Mothe

j!.oose characters sang songs abou
themselves. Some songs were ren
tiered \>y the entlro group. Mis
Harris was the accompanist.

" Grade *Xhr«i>
Spring Is surely here. Dannj

Lucy and David Stone have gon
fishing already-_in the Rahwa.
River. Tho big fish got away si
all they caught were four wet feet

George Fleetwood's microscop
is a prob'lcnvsomctimcs. Getting
drop of blood from .his finger too
half an hour—mostly getting u
tho courage. .

Ronnie Starr's new car flnall;
arrived. Hooray!

Grndo Four ,
Miss. Friedman's class—wont t.

Eagle Rock to see n trap rod

Springfield's

Most Modern

Fountain and

Luncheonette

Varied • assortment ol HIUKI-'
wlohos, nouns and drinkft at eco-
nomical prices—plenty of room.

— THE JNEW

COMMUNITY
SHOPPE

247 MORRIS-AVENUE 1_

Grcnling oardH—uomplote iiN
ment o.f ni»gn«inesi-plasti<>-toyw
^•"doiiblc Kay liuttt — Sohrafft's

olaten. " *~

fane lce"Crcam

ridge. Everyone was able to look
out over New Jersey and New
York City: We could see the sky-
scrapers and the Empire State
Building.

Our next field trip is plnnned
for Washington's Headquarters at
Morrlstown."All our trips arc cen-
tered around our course In social
studies on New Jersey.

Grade Five
Lust Wednesday morning when

we passed Miss Smith's room the
children looked especially attrac-
tive and very much dressed up.
When the curtain opened in as-
sembly wo. knew the reason. Those
ittle children entertained us with

speeches and tongs showing con-
fidence and poise that is the' envy
of many. After assembly the re-
mark was passed In our room, 'ift
s nice to liaye the lower grades
entertain us sometimes. It reminds
us of the way we used to play."

Grade Siv
' We have completed our essays

on-Safety in the Home, School and
Streets. May the best win, with
our congratulations. /

Richard Fornilli was the, cham-
pion speller of tho week in Six-
Dimpegno nnd Peggy/Kennedy in

ix-Wahl. KcnnetlySchrocder was
the runner-up An Six-Dlmppgno
and Ronald Maguire in Slx-Wahi.

Ernest ^Dnmbres brought in a
postcr/The Home of Good Health"
which he had madeT™

' Grades Seven and (Cight
Friday in the auditorium we con-

ducted our first Focum under the
direction of Mr. Nles. °Wc chose
two representatives from each of
tho Seventh and Eighth Grade
classes to speak on the panels..A
poll was taken and the HUbjccti
chosen for discussion was "Homo-
work." Tho Forum comes from tho
Romans—it was a placo in a town

[where people could discuss their
problems, 6

Those who spoke for "Home-
work" wore: Ralph Holler, June
Worthington,' Betsy Funcheon and
Peter Olocknlche. Those who spoke
against "Homework" were: Patty
Schussp Dorothy Walker, Richard
Bodnarlk and Edwin Relbert. Some
suggestions on tho "for" side of
tho_topip were: We arc going to
have homework In Regional, so
lot's get the right habits started
now; pupils who need special help
In. certain subjects, or who have
missed work through absence
should have homework so they can
catch up with the rest of the class;
many of tho jobs adults hold re-
ruiird a kind-of homework, tho
responsibility of homework Is good
tor us. On the "against" side were
these suggestions: Many of us
liavc • outside jobs that leave us
little'time after sehoolv for home-
work; many of us hayo household
duties and obligations that take
our tlmo after school; couldn't we
hrtvo some time—in—class-to^gel-a
chance to do our homoworlc? Isn't
it more pleasant to watch tclevi-
sijdJFthari "to. do homework?- •••••

From tho questionnaires filled
out by all of the.pupils after th')
Forum, we find tho meeting on the
whole was an~interesting experi-
ence and. wo aro looking forwardj
to tho next onoT I

Special Class
Two boys joined our group dur

ing tho month of March. . j
Wo are-very happy that tho time!

has come when wo can go outside

Lunchroom

The meniL.at_Raymond Chis-
holm School next week will be:

Monday
Orange and grapefruit juice,

spaghetti with meat sauce, car-
rot sticks, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich and milk..

Thursday
Chicken noodle soup, bologna

sandwich, apple sauce and milk

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Kindergarten

We have made a spring mural
with robins; bluebirds, butterflies
and flowers on it.

The. mothers of our Kinder-
garten classes sent Mrs. Chandler
a book and a box of candy

Richard Ball and Rosalie Sher-
man had birthdays.

Grade 1
The First Grade \B getting ready

for Easter.
In art period, Mrs. Moscr helped

us malte Easter baskets. We are
olng to keep them in school in
opes the Easter bu.nny will piit

something in them to surprise ue.
Patty Boyton ^and Sarlann

Pflstorer are back to school'with
us after being flick.

We are reading and working In
our new number books. We like
number work.

Grades \-l .
We are glad to have soTnany of

our class back to achool again and
hope that Gwen Grant, Patty Ball,
Judy Scltz and Ronald Barz will
soon be wlth,,ue.

Our parents did it again for us
and we are very proud to keep
that P.T.A. banner another month.

Ricky Askcroft has just had a
fine trip to a fire elation whero
lie sat In the driver's seat and rang
the bell. He wanted to slide down
the polo but ho thought he-ihad
better wait a' few more years.

Sally Querques' grandmother
surprised her the other—day by
presenting her with a black. and
white puppy only two weeks old.
The next morning he awoke her
with his cries for his~mbfhor. She
had-to-mlndjhe puppy, but any-
way she has named him Pal and
hopes he will live up tovhls name,

Grade"2
The Second Grado Is happy to

have Larry Watkins, Teddy Ban-
ska, Alfred Pelnhardt, Kathleen
Clark and Virginia Rudy back af-
ter a selgo with the mcasles-and
chicken pox.

We went Into the gym to have
our art class last week. Mrs. Mosor
put papers on tho floor; then we
put largo pieces of paper down
and pointed Easter bunnies. Some
of them wore very good a>nd are
being kept for our art exhibit.
—Our farm mural is on.the bulle-

tin board and we hope to have
many people enjoy It

Grade S
We are making a~6Tr3 tapestry.

We have bought a piece of un-
bleached muslin on which we.
have drawn a large tree with
many branches. On theoe branch-
es we are drawing pictures of the
bird«- we-have-sGen-*o—iaf.—W-e-
hop« It will be a good record.of
the birds in this section.

Grade 4
Marylou M fe r k e 1, Raymond

Walsh, John Moscaritolo and Joan
Wagner have their Swiss scenes
on display in Mr. Conley's Real
Estate- office on Morris avenue.

Our best writers have begun to
use ink, Patty Prince, Nancy Do
Leonardr Barbara Burne, Joan
Wagner, Ruth Zeoll, Antic Worth-
mann and Christine Meyer began
work with pen and ink last Mon^
day. ' . -

Grade S
The Fifth Grade class is doing

special reference work in History
on slavery.

The following people made the
100 per cent club In spelling for
the week: Judy Sammie, George
Haupt, Elizabeth Huber, Martha
Klsch, David George, .Robert
Bollcs, Nancy- Moen, , Thomas
Keane, Eleanor Klellc.

The following people made the
!)C per cent club: Dick Martlnka,
Virginia Gregory,._DonaId Camp-
bell, Alfred Medlar, Kurt Rahen-
kamp, Billy Powell and Billy Lynn.
Kurt also had 100 per cent on his
arithmetic test this week.

Grade 6 —
Bob Wyckoff brought in col-

ored slides on scenes in Florida
from the time he spent there last
February with his family. Tho
slides were very Interesting and
Bob explained each elide and added
humorous tales.

Mrs. Heffermann substituted for
"Mr. -Spahr last week. Mrs. Lucius
is coming-from Chatham to sub-
stitute for him next week.

Joan Chadwlck, who moved to
Pennsylvania last month, sent her

[.classmates a letter reporting on
her new school. She didn't mofltlwrr,
missing us | ti

William Baulware and John
Rahenltamp were elected ~cb-
captalns of the Sixth Gmdc base—j
ball team. They had their first
practice last week.

Grado 1
i- The^claa3_gavc_R-play_Thursday
called tho "Firebug." Mrs. Spahr
selected the play, Miss Guerin
coached it, when Mr. Spahr was
taken sick. Members of tho caist
were: Irene Lolac, Evelyn Pedcr-

|"'son, Gerry Rlchelo, Marilyn Mar-
tolak, Jackie Wyckoff, Bob-Berkc
and, Herbie Hdlmbueh.

The Seventh Grade was so ap-
preciative of Miss Guerln's coach-
ing that,.othe members of the cjass

presented her with a hugo corsage
of carnations.

Grade. 8
Our last dancing period for this

mbnth was conducted by Donald
Eichhorn and Susan Worrllds.

Mr. Gunderson has come hack
to Springfield to teach gym two
days a week- Both schools are
-pleased' to- have-hlmback. •-

Mrs. Nelson is now teaching the
Eighth Grade arithmetic. We en-
joy her teaching.

Janet Walker and Terry Davis
received gifts from Mr. Fowler for
having the highest score in the
foul shooting contest for our
school. -

The R. C. Midgets trounced the
Comets of R. C by a score of 31-8.
The two high scorers of tho game
were Guy Selander and Joe
Schaffemoth. They each scored 10
points. Roger—George of the
Comcta could not play that night
and a substitute center hud to be
used. <̂

Herb Pennoyer
College Athlete

Herb Pennoyer, son of Mf. and
Mrs. Herbert Pennoyer of 19 Mor-
ris avenue, who was. captain of
the baseball team at the Regional
High School and was named a»
catcher on the •'All-State New Jer-
sey High School team, haef estab-
lished a brilliant mark as an ath-
lete during his freshman year at
Teachers College. of Connecticut.

The "ink-sacs" of cutlefish yield
sepia pigment used ,by artists.

H<ari>i0

COME IN
for FREK Demonstration

FAHS-MATTHEWS
Hearing Aid Service Inc.
USD K. Jertwy St.. Kllzabeth

: Eliz. S-«796
Batleriu tor All Hearing Aldi

<3>; Western E/ecrric
*M Hearing Aids

Art Department
Tho Art Department of both

schools is sponsoring a series of
exhibits In.local store_\vindows,
under tho direction of Mrs. Aasta
Mosor.

Tho first exhibit entitled "Ar t -
correlated with geography to en-
rich and clarify subject matter"
was held in tho Kdward Conloy in-
suranco office. The fourth grades
from both schools exhibited throe
aided stages with plastlolno figures.
Tho background was colored with
crayon. Colonial America, Switzor-
find and New Jersoy Indian were
tho .subjects used.

Tho following stud6ntETira"(l=ejP"
tilblts In this display; Sam WroSFJ
sky, Samjnorllll, Ray Walsh, Joan
W.agnor, Marylou Mcrkel, John
Moscaritolo, Gail Hanson, Stuart
Rogers, Donald Hockman, Diane
Kerr,—Tom Doherty and Joe
Vlclno,

MARKETING

, For a Happy Easter 'round your family tablo noxt Sunday,
shop for Easter fixln'a.at A&P. For, A&P's got that "Easter
feastin' spirit"—wonderful foods for wonderful dishes at Low
prices! Hero's a festive tip or two for you:

FROZEN FRUITED DESSERT
A supor-dolish climax for your
Easter feast. To 1 package of ANN
PAGE SPAKKJLE mixture for
imikinp ICE CREAM DESSERT
(Vanilla Flavor) add 1 cup milk.

» Stir until smooth.
Add \() cup of your
favorito Ann Pago
Prosorvo. Partial-
ly froozo in freez-
ing tray. Whip 1
cup heavy cream,

gradually adding 2 tbups. lemon
iuico. Add to ice cream mixture.
Freozo until firm. Sorves G.

EASTER TREAT TO
SEE AND EAT

Rainbow - colored Easier EggsT
Dyo your own I It's easy and eco-
nomical with A&P EGGS—large,
budget-priced and ulriotln fnwlt.,
For uf tor-Eastor eating, try dovil-
InK tho yolks with chopped cucum-
bers ov pickles, mayonnaise and
left-over ham, and servo a salad
Uiut'a scrumptiouu.

"PARTYFIED" COCOA
Hot cocoa's a Sunday auppor favor-
ito in our houso. So-o-o good and so
thrifty with flavor-rich ION A
COCQA! For Eastor lusciousneas,
float a marohmallow in each steam-
ing cup. Or accent the chocolatcy
I0NA COCOA flavor with a dash
of cinnamon.

TRIMMED FOR EASTER
Jolly Bean Cnko? Marvolousl Sift
2U cups sifted .SUNNYFIELD
CAKE FLOUR with 1 tap. each
soda, salt, and Hi cups sugar.
Add to Vi cup shortening. Add 1
tup. vanilla to 1
cup milk. Add %
of milk. Blend;
boat l 'min. (at
leant 1150strokes).
Add remaining
milk and 2 un-
beaten oggs. Heat 1 min. Add $•
squares molted chocolate; beat 1
min. Hako in 2 greased, floured,
(loop 8" pnns in •350° P. oven about
!ir> mins. Frost, and ducoruto with
j l l beans. ' . . .

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST., EAST ORANGE. N. J .
144 SPIINOFIEID AVE, SUMMIT, N. J.

Fri. and Sal., April 8-9
Duiia Llli IJOUIH

Andruw* Palmer Jordan
— in —

"No Minor Vices"
fltlU

Robert Lowry - Jnnotr-MnTtln
- , — _ in -

"Heart of Virginia"

.——- ChildrevLs Library
Selection Saturday

Matinee Only
Billy Mauch - Henry Watson

— In —

"PENROD AND SAM"
Sun. ami M«. , April 10-11

fll.inn Wlllinm Ellen
Ford • Iloldon . DrioW

-J- in —

"The Man From
COLORADO"

Kn TeohnlcoloV
— piu» —

Uelit LiiiKoNi - Douglas Fowlcy '
— In •—

"Scaled To Death"
In Clneoolor

Oriental Poppy 'fiiuncrtvaro to
thi! Ijailien, Mon. ftlat.'antl Eve.
with £v<i. AdmhaUm plu\ Sc

, Service 'Charge.

HOLM

Tttc»., Wed., Thur:
April 12.13-14

Dan
DAIfcKV

'""Chicken
Every Sunday

— plu* '—
Kaitdy McDowell - Sun

"Kidnapped"

bWMid Bd. Bo. fr-Mii
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 7:00 9:00

Contlniions Sat. Bun. Hoi l ( «.

NOW PLAYING
Thru Wed., April 13th

JOHN WAYNE
HAIL RUSSELL

FROM GXRUNO ROARK'S
BOOK THAT SOLD A

MILLION COPIES

PREVIEW NIGHT
Wed. Eve., April 13th
•loaiuiu Cialii - IJnda Darnell

Ann Sotlii'rn .
—In—

"A LETTER TO
THREE WIVES"

i',uu\e <t» Idle <l» tlttO Hen —

"WAKIOOI' TIIK WTI'OH"
" LKI'TKU TO TIIKKIU WIVE'iK11

The "Elevatorlzed"

BABY BUTLER
SAFETY CHAIR

N'OT
IN STORKS

BABY BUTLER
i s s o l d o n l y
through author-
ized agencies.

I.carn about the ELEVATING BABY
BUTLER SAFETY CHAIR AND
TAULE, I lie (inly feeding table with
nil these desirable features.
1. Adjustable (22" to 30" in height)
chromed aluminum legs.
2. Positive bolt safety grip on legs
3. Scat crows with child. Startln*
from reclining position for a two
months olrf Infant, seat adjusts to
meet all baby's seating requirements
4. Removable seat and safety strap
converts easily Into an automobile
Kent.

BABY SAFETY SERVICE, INC.
244 .Speedwell Avc., Morrlstown, N. J.
Please send information
tho New "Elevatorlied" BabyT^tler.

Name --J

Address
City

' • • . ' *

DR.N.KRANTMAN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Phone Milllmrn 6-41C8
Hour«__I)ally_ttnd_by_Appoin_tinon.tJ

S'il Millburn Avenue
•Abovo Woolworth'g

Millburn

This Infant Industry •--.•.
—• Flourishes in New Jersey

Beads are among the earliest ornaments on record. Their
durability makes them it medium through which history
can.lie traced, oven buck to times of which no written
records exist. Cnvc women once decked themselves, with
ntringa of gay hends and explorer* long used them for barter
as they made their way into distant primitive places.

When llie Second World War cloned foreign markets,
inmnifnclurers began muking plastic bends. Though it
boasts but n half dozen ycurn, this modem industry is
expanding rapidly With shipments going to uiuiiy countries.
Here in New Jersey we have the world's largest manufne-

- turer of colored beads. Electricity is used to heat the raw
product, melting and softening and piercing it. Then it
giindn, shapeH and polishctt tbe bends. Today's wonmu
wears plastic beads with pride. - ,.
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Departments of Lost and Found
By JOHN OOAD

Now, where did I leave that? .
Hundred* ol .times a (lay,'no

doubt, many «uburl)anite» e»k
themselves that question, referring
t(5 .some mi»placDd item. It may be
a good pen, pencil, wallet or ar-
ticle of clothing. And it may have
b(;(-n left in any one of a num-
ber of public pluccfl, visited during
the day. This common frailty has
caused most .Institutions, catering
to the public, to keep »ome variety
of lost and found department. WJth-
•iome, the department is merely a
spure drawer. With larger Services
it often la an efficiently catalogued
file.

Lajst week, we went on a hunt,
not for lost articles, but for reposi-
tories of items lost or strayed. We
found ouch departments in li-
braries, police departments, movie
theaters and bus terminals.

First Stop

First stop was at the Public Li-
brary, Summit. There, the li-
brarian, Miss L, M, Spoor, guided
us to « spare drawer undernenth
thp Information desk.

"Well, lot's see what we have In
the lost nnd tound department to-
day," she" said, Hmlllng <i.s secretly
and 11.1 knowingly MM the ho.steiis
of a .surprise party.

Out from the cache, came, a.s we
hurriedly itemized them; two blue
mittens, one key, one suede glove,

'one fountain pen, a pair of
sequlncd spectacles, another key,
one button"a~mirror~a' nail file,
one amall dictionary, a stamp, a
jigsaw, a pair of pliers, a bag of
nallri and a piece of weaving.

"I used to throw mo<j.t, an eh In-
consequential Items away," said
Miss Spoor, "but, when I was work-
Ing nt anotlfer library, several
years ago, I once e"me across a
grubby little birthday card, and
thinking it'of no value, threw It
away. Some three Weeks Inter, a
small child came In and naked, me

"if I had'Wen the.citYd.' When T
told tho youngster that I had dW-
carded It, he burst Into tears.
Kvldenlly I had destroyed somc-

' thing very Important to him. Ever
since T hrtve .snved everything, no
matter how trivial It may seem to
me,"

MANY A.SUBURBANITE, much to his wife's distress, often has mis-
placed some article vital to the minute, ft may have been left in any
one of a number of public places, most 'qf which keep variety of de-
partment for articles, lost and found..

Holds Articles
If there.Is no Identification the

library holds lost articles for sev-
en or eight months. But, If, after
that tl'moTno one^luis come to claim
them, usable articles may very well
be on their way to Europe's needy.

MISH Speer said she feels it a
shame to hnvo articles of clothing
go to waste, and therefore sends
.many unclaimed artlcjes of cloth-
ing overseas. Once, she recalled,
flio~]liirnry «ont *n lunch-pnll, left
by a Summit youngster, to Europe.

When fihe was working in Cali-
fornia, Miss 'Spoor remembered the
woman who led a beautiful' linen
jacket In the library. It remained
unclaimed for many months. Final-
ly one of the librarians, deciding
that such a lovely jacket should
not ho allowed to collect dust any

ylonger. bought herself..a., matching,
skirt. That same day ^hc owner

Report on Our

Municipal Governments
BDITOR.8 "NOTE. Below Is

another In the series of weekly
articles discussing j*cbmmenda-
tioiiH for modernizing and
strengthening New Jersey's mu-
nicipal governments. The propo-
sals were prepared by » special
Commission on Municipal Gov-
ernment created by the New Jer-
sey Legislature. The article be-

"* low discusHes proposed recom-
mendations for "Incorporation
and Powers" of munlclpaUtfeB.
New powers would b» given

municipalities in the plan to .mod-
ernize and revitalize'Ncw Jersey's
local government recommended by
the State Commission on Munici-
pal Government and now before

end of 90 days; each number muKt
be accounted for.

Ln.it month this company had
68 articles turned into lost and
found. Numbered among them
we're: one flute, a gym set, sevcrnl
eyeglasses, a cap pistol, a numbor
of wallets and bill folds, a neck-
lace and the New Testament. And
at one time or another several sets
of faWe dentures have found their
way' into this office, none of which,
incidentally wan ever reclaimed;—

But oddest of all was the youtte
lady who came rushing up to the
lost and found window not so long
ago.

'Say," she breathlessly asked the
man behind the window, "did any-
one turn a shoe Into this office?"

-The clerk allowed there had been
a'sffbc turnod In just a few mo-
menta before.

Giving it to the owner, he asked
quizzically, "you mean to tell me
you walked off the bus with only
one she?" ,

"That,'! replied tho young lady,
holding up one bare foot ns proof,
"Is exactly what I did.^

Students Pitch In
To Help Erect Lab
For— University- - 1 -

The Rutgers University College
of Engineering will soon open one
of the best-cqulpiped college metal
processing laboratories In the East
because students'! and faculty re-
fused to let a lack- of funds, stand
in the way of Its completion.
• Pitching In with wife brushes,
cleaning rags, pinch bars, wrenches

-and—the—all-Important Ingredient,
"elbow grense" studoii>ta, teachers
and Dean Elmor C. Easton helped
set up the laboratory. By using war
surplus machinery and buildings,
the engineers set up the new In-
structipnal facilities at a fraction
of the original cost of the ma-
chines alone; i:l

Lost fall Dean Easton regretfully
told the mechanical engineering
students that tho metal processing
course for' which they, had regis-
tered could hot bo given.' '

The-..State University had ac-
quired ihofw'ands W dollars worth

•:<>f. the. Jacket walked. Into the .'11-
biviry l:r> claim her jacket. '

„ „ . . , , , ,. , , of metal tirocesrjlnc tools—lathes,Tim Maplewood no ice depart- i • , ,,, ,,, , , ..
, . , ' i i » gang ddlls, cutting too s, shapors,m'?nt. too, ins a department for , , , , . ..

articles 'lost and found. Mostly,
items consist of pocketboolw, pens,
pencils and garments. "Usually
nothing of any great valuo," said
police chief Harold B. Dowd.

A letter Is sent to the owner of
each article, |[ the owner can he
identified, giving the name of the

"pprson .who recovered the last item.
A short time ago a1 young tot

found a'dollar, bill right on the
floor of police headquarters. The
bill was kept for the. required pe-
riod of time, then sent to the
youngster, along with a letter na a
reward for her" honesty.' •

Men Have Trouble

Usually lost Items arc turned In
to police headquarter.1) by residents,
tho police chief said.

When It cornea to Identifying
a kwt article, It- aocma men have
greater difficulty than women.
Usually, he noted,-mcn arc forced
to phone their wives for. aid- in-

-idnntlileatloii.
In~n!(vTSlaplewoort~Thcaterl there;

"IsTfjTrrte a sTzitblo' collection of oyiT
gl'iir-i*es, whlclv-'-'-nobody-cvor—calls
for?' and Included In the co)lec-
iToiirsinciHnrrp;t!M ferry, manager
of the theater, are several eyeglass
cases, Then too, there are n couple
of snappy fedoras waiting for their
owners to nppenr.

"Every so often," said Perry,
"one of our patrons comes bluster-
Ing back Into the theater after flls-

"eovorlng that keys to hte homo
have hoon left behind " But, he ob-
served, house keys are the one ar-
ticle which never seems to remain
unclaimed very lond."

Most systematic of all lost and
found departments Is the one. oper-
ated by a suburban bus system.

Each article found by n bus
driver Is tngged, nnd , numbered
and placed In a dated (lie. At the

grinder's and tappers—from the
War Assets Administration at a
fraction of their original cost. But
It was found that, $10,000 waa
needed to set up the equipment.

This «um could not be provided
within tho College of Engineering
budget—already stretched to the
bursting point to mt'ot Its educa-
tional commitments.

A group of the students decided
that they could do something about
It. They first approached. Profes-
sor Joseph D, Stett, head of the
Department of Mechanical- Engi-
neers, and asked if the laboratory
could>bo, ftet up If they furnished
most of the manpower,

Professor Stett took, the matter
up with Dean Easton and Harley
B. Eaton, technician-Instructor,
They agreed^that If tho students

-would—volunttjei'—the necessary
manpower, the work__could pro.
coed. ' ,

ti dozen students" volunteere*
-whatever, time jthey' could give |

-Hir-l
started. ProfessionalLrjggersrnovod
tho equlppmenTnnto" tho TUnlver
d t J H l l tidt Helglita building. Then, with
Stett nnd Enton directing, th
students cleaned off grease and
dirt, .polished rusty . parts,, as.
iiemblod machines nnd did all cl««
necessary to Install the equipment,
University electricians hooked up
power lines.

"We think wo have accomplished
n lot more than tho establlshmon
of «i very excellent motal process'
Ing laboratory," Dean Easto!
pointed out, "That l« very worth
whlje, but what Is more Iniportnn
is that we luWe put to work a very
American determination not to lo
such an obstacle an a lack o:
mo|^y stand in the way of accon*
pushing an Important goal."

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ^

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS
Save l>u Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllhurn Office Union Office llrlck Church Offlcea
<!4 Main Stlrrt !)(il Stlivvi'sulil \<Ji, 28 Washington IMaci

\nav\s Ov.-r $1,01)11,(100.110

Under legislation introduced in-
to the Aasembly, embodying the
recommendations of the Commis-
sion, municipalities accepting one
of the five proposed modern forms
of municipal government will get
extensive powers of local self-gov-
ernment. They will also receive
freedom from mandatory laws.

This will permit municipalities
to undertake new municipal serv-
ices without running to Trenton
for approval. In other words,, lo-
caraf fairs willbe run by the p
pie most concerned with ideal
problems—the officiate ajid cttl-
zens of a municipality.

Over the years the State Legis-
lature has passed a multitude of

(Continued on Bag« 2)

Public Opinion Is Divided on Repeal
Of Taft'Hartley Law, According to Poll

By KENNETH FINK

Director, The New Jersey Poll

Despite the fact that Presi-
dent Truman was re-elected
on a pla.tform "stressing
among other things, repeal of
the Taft-Hartley Law, which
has been in effect for the past
21 months, New Jersey voters
are still divided in their
opinions as to what should be
done about this highly con-

J^roversial labor measure.
At the present time one out of

every four voters in the state
would like to see the law

changed. A group nearly as largo
(24%) wants the law left aa It la.
One put of every flve~(21%) advo-
cates outright repeal of Taft-

Hartlc-y. The remainder of th .
voters either have no opinion about
the matter (19%); or have.never
'heard of the law (9%).

Significantly, almost half the
voters in the state (48%) would
like to see changes made in the
law or have it repealed outright.

In measuring Taft-Hartley sen-
timent, New Jersey Poll reporters
first asked a crosssectlon of New
Jersey voters: '

"Have you heard or read about
the Taft-Hartley X,aw which deals
with labor unions?"

The replies:
Have heard'of,law 9196
Have~not heard 9
When those who had hcard^ of

the'law were then asked;
"Do you. think the Taft-Hurtloy

Law should be left as it Is,
changed, or done away with?"

The vato was:
Changed
Done away with
Left' at it, is
No opinion

27%
21
24
19

(Figures add to 91%, the total
of those who have heard about
Taft-Hartley.)

Noteworthy is the faot that six
times <w many Democrats (32%)
favor outright repeal of i Taft-
Hartley as do Republicans (5%);
and 65% of all members of the
Democratic party advocate cither
repeal rfr change In the law con-
trasted to only 38% of the Re-
publicans. On the other hand
support for the law as it now
stands la strongest among Re-
publican party members (34%).

(Continued on Page 2)
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New Approach to Learning
At Franklin School, Union,

104 eighth grade children this
week are demonstrating in a
practical, tangible manner
what they have learned about
science this past year.

The display in the school's en-
trance hull, which now has taken
oil the aspect of a miniature Mu-
seum of Science and Industry, 1«
filled with modela of ferris wheels,
hydro-electrlo p l a n t * , complete
with running water,—basrellef
cross-sections of human organs
and working models of'the solar
system.

The exhibition represents a new
approach- to-the-teaching of sci-
ence to young children, and 1» un-
der11 the direction of Mr. A. H.
BOJJIBJ head 0JTthe_dclenC8_dcpattr_
ment at Franklin School.

"Good science teaching," says
Mr. Boyle, "must provide en op-
portunity for the children 'To Do.'
Pure scientific teaching belongs to.
the secondary schools. Here we'
have evolved a program which en-
ables the student to see the result
of his theoretical knowledge In a
concrete form."

Original Plaii
Tho program Is called the Con-

tract-Project Method. At the be-'
ginning of the term, each student
Is given a Science Contract which
he or she musjt:. fulfill t before the
end of the term. The contract Is
in the form of a replica, to be
constructed by hand, represent-
ing some scientific principle. Tho
plan is original with the student,
subject to the approval of Mr.
Boyle.

~ "It gives the youngsters somo-
thlng to be proud of," said Mr.
Boyle. "Even -the ones- who may
not grasp the abstract, theoretical
principle" of terTcomeup with some
amazingly fine model*. And when
they see their models displayed

' along with the rest, they get-a
feeling of accomplishment which
might be lacking In the academic

NORMAN RUDOLPH obsorvos a model of a forris wheel at;tho Bclen-
tlflc exhlbl tnowondlsplav at Franklin School. Union. All the models
were made by eighth-grade students as part of their course In general
science.

classroom."
The work la done alf oh their

abwn time1, outside of school. Prob-
ably the parents help with the
projocts, but Boyle feels that's
all right since It brings about a
closer relationship between parent
and child. At any rato, the student
benefits from tho thinking, organ-
ization, planning and use of the
hands such a project Involves, ho
Says.

Girls Build Models

Even t h e girls seemed to fare
admirably with their handiwork.
One lass buljlt a modcl_of _a_ hydro-
electric plant. The display was eo
arranged that the series of three
concrete water baalns were con-
Jiectcd to a water jar In the baclt
Which supplied a constant flow of
running water. At tho base of the
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model, was a small village, and
on each side of the Water pools
grass, which tho builder hud cul-
tivated under a heat lamp, was
growing.

... Another girl s tudent made a
wooden model of various tooth,
painted white and glued to a
board, cnambled blue. Names for
each tooth were neatly marked
with lotters from a box of alpha-
bet macaroni. •'•_, ̂

TJio boys, too, built hydro-elec-
tric plante, thelr's with emphasis
on the mechanical details. Some
models had electric lights and
miniature generators inside. One
lad made a model of the solar
system which revolved to acnie
under the ' power of an electric
motor.

But there was another anglo
too, Tho—students, said Boyle,
through these projects arc given
Insight Into tho Important fqct
that "Solenco. Is the common
meeting ground of all men—re-
gardless of race, creed of~~co~Ior."

"They loam," ho eald, "that sci-
ence knows no religious, political,
economic or apclal barrlero—all_
are equal, fho common basis being
a desire to seek the trutft and find
knowledge which makes each
man Ilvo... a better life."

Report on
(Continued from Page 1)

laws which restrict the operations
of municipalities. These mandatory
laws—so called because they dic-
tate local regulations and spend-
Ingr-mnko • It Increasingly diffi-
cult for local officials to run local
affairs.

A legislator from one part of the
State may-cast-the deciding vote
on a purely local issue in another
area. This discourages the Initia-
tive of. \pcal officials,, and citizens.
I t takes the "local" but of local
government.

To correct these situations and
to give Now Jersoy municipalities
the maximum amount of home
rule pormlttod under the State
Constitution, tho State Commis-
sion on Municipal Government has
recommended that any municipali-
ty accepting one of tho new forms
bo glvon now powers^ stated Jn
general terms, rather than In spo-
o'lflc torms.

This provide* — the - maximum
home rule posslblo under the new
Constitution. It pormlts a munici-
pality to organize and regulate
Ita Internal affaire, and to estab-
lish, alter or abolish offices, posi-
tions and employments and to de-
fine the functions, poworef and
dutlw ns well as fix their terms,
tonuro and compensation

Public Opinion
IZiC-oirtlnucd from Pnge 1)

Domo. Rop, Inde.
Done away with 32% $% 22%
Changed 23 33 27
Left" ao_la JjJL_--_34___22_
No-oplnlon la— 20 187"
Never heard of Jaw 8 -8 11

Aa might be expected nontlmont,
-for—outright—re>peal—Ii greatest
among union member* (3496).
Three out of every five union
members in the state are for
cither ohango or ropoal. But oven
among union members, 19% have
no opinion about the law one way
or tho other, while' B% flay they
novor hoard of the Taft-Hartloy
Law.

Idilior Union' Member*
Done away with M%
Changed ' 36
Left as It 1» is
No opinion 19
Never heard of law 8
Whon those people who eald

they wanted the law changed
were asked: "How would you sug-
gest changing; It?" the majority
(Bi<X>) could suggest nothing speci-
fic. The change mentioned most
frequently la that the law should
be edged io t give unions more
froedom, Whllo a few people Suy
tho law should pormlt thu closed
shop.

Nation's Fire Loss
Doubles In 6 Years

An estimated $711,114,000 worth
of Irrcplaceablo Roods and prop-
erty was destroyucl by fire during
1048, batabllshlng a nowrcoord of
provontublo destruction.

Tho 1048 total Wiifl molo than
double tho flgu.ro for 1942,. whim
tho estimated \omt was $314,840,-

000. ' .

THE GIRtS-had-samc pretty good Ideas too Hero Is a model of a
city water supply, made, by a girl In the eighth grade science class
Water runs through the basins. The grass growing on either side was
cultivated under a heat lamp. ' t

CATCHING UP
WITH — °

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

They are in different political camps and there's little
similarity between them' on personal grounds, but it's safe
to say this week that President Harry_S.. Truman and Gov.

.ernor Alfred E. Driscoll are thinking the same thoughts
about the legislators of their particular denominations.
And we suggest that in both cases those thoughts may not
be altogether printable.

~ The raaaon for this mutuality, of
cpurae, atoms from the difficulties
the two chief executives are hav-
ing in getting their "programs

-enacted. Both have strong major-
ities of their own partlos In their
legislative halls but that advantage
Is not paying off this year In tho
way they'd like.

WeJookod_at_aome^of-JEreaident
Truman's problems last week,
pointing out what a coalition of
southern Democrats and western
Republicans Is doing to his Icglsla-
tlvo objections. Today lot's). catch
up with what's going. on down
Trenton day. ,,

" New Jersey's Legislature, you.
know, Is getting ready to adjourn
-tomor.row—unless' It changes its
mind. It already has done most of
tho things'asked of it by Governor
Driscoll, but.last week the Semite
decided to get stubborn. By the
Senate, we mean the Republican
majority, because with a 15 to 6
margin, the GOPs permlt-tho Sen-,
ato to do only whftt-thoy. want to
do. . —

In.:.«ny event, the Republican
senators fIrak balked on the pro-
posed Increase In minimum pay
for- teachers, cutting the $2,M0
figure approved by tho Assembly
baok to $2200. ." ••

Then they said &O to the As-
sembly-approved plan for incrons-
Ing benefits under tho unemploy-
ment and temporarily disability
programs, and declined to go along
with a compromleo suggested by
the Governor.
. Thon they turned down a sluto
rent control bill sought by Drls-
coll to suppllment tho extended
fodorul law, and they ealcl, too,

tho Governor's' nowly-announced
low-cost housing arid slum clear-
ance plan.. ' .

—You,- and ihoy still hold out last
wook against confirmation of
Ptpnnn

y commissioner—ovon though
;tlnfcGQ.vei;iior—got- tough about It
and said It was his business to pick
his own cabinet. '

It's entirely possible tliii
wore changed over the weekend on
one or more of these Issues—polltl-
cinns can change their minds even
faster than women—but that's tho
way it was as tho boys entered
their finW week of this session.
With the primary elections only
a couplo of weeks away (April 19),
tho Sonate show of "independence"
made Interesting" reading.

THK HOUSING 1PLAN
By far the blggcat nows on tho

state front was -tho Driscoll hous-
ing plan — anothor ono of those
measures designed by the Gov--
ernor to put New Jersey out in
front of the federal government.
No sooner had tho Governor prc-
sentcd it In person at a joint ses-
sion of the Legislature than five
bills to carry It out wero intro-
duced by Assembly Majority Load-
er Percy Miller, Jr., of Irvlngton.
And nlmo.it as quickly, criticism
developed-over-the-Hnklng of pri-
vate nnd public housing in the

-same program.

—Briefly, the plan Is designate^
to provide 45,000 housing units with
rentals ranging from $3B to $50 a
month. Stuto loans at Jow interest
are callod for, nlong with tax for-
giveness for as long an 80 years
for limited-profit developments re-
placing slums. • -.
• State subsidies" up. to $t,0OO,0OO
yearly would bo given for public
projects if private Industry can-
not do tho job, and a $100,000,000
bond Issue would be set up as a
credit backstop; • .: .

No now taxes would bo involved;
the program—would be solf-Ilqul-
dating and the big bond Issuo
would really bp only a guarantco

hls spanking, goes to bed. The next
night he ropeats'-the process, and
the parent bewails that tho child
never seems to learn anything.

Child Learns
This is wrong. The., child has

learned ia groat dealt; he has
learned that he can get away jvith
It most of tho time, and proceeds
dally to apply the results of his
learning.

A parent should issue, a dkect
command seldom, and then only
after ho has thought the matter
over and decided that he really
wants this action strongly enough
to onforce his command If neces-
sary. Whon ho does moke' a direct
Imperative request, there should
be no "or elso" about It. To accom-
pany the order with a threat of
what will happen in caae of dlso
bedlonce is 'harmful, first because
It actually gives the child a choice
at oljcylng or disobeying; secondly,
because the child knows that In
many cases the threat will not be
carried outmny-way;—thirdly, be-
cause the Immediate future seems

-they—wanted—moro—tlme-to-»tudy--that itho-progrnin-xitauld be carried
out publicly If prlvato builders
don't do it. Because of the bond

..Issue,_hnwo_vcr.._a.. referendum in
Novombor will be nocessary. ""

OIIURCHHX-KX-AIJ
on" tho international

Incomparable8cono~'Wcnt to tho
Winston Churchill,
in Boston was the strongest pos-

;a 6)

. . . the next best thing to
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A PIECE OF

YOUR MIND
By KARL PLATZEtt, PayoholasUt

Ono of tho most common com-
plaints of parents Is, "I can't make
my child mind when I tell him
what to do! I can tell him, I can
threaten and scold and punish
him, but he won't obey!"

Actually, thU la not a true state-
ment. What we parents really
mean is tjiat we can't make up
our minds an to whether we want
our children to do something
strongly enough to make sure they
do It.

Isn't-this.a-typlcal-situatintii? The
father or mother kSys, "Tommy,
you go to bed!" Tom either doesn't
answer, or elso he says placatlngly
"All right, in a little while." A bit
later the parent reminds himself
of Ms edict, delivers Jt again, and
on seeing no action, says, "Now
either i/you go right to bed or

Tho "or el^e" may be any
threat," from loss of play time, no
candy to-morroviv or a spanking,
to the moro modern "or eltfe," re-
fusal to let him watch television
the next day. The boy rides out the
threat placidly, and either whan he
Is good and reudy, or when he gets

far away to a young one, and to-
morrow Is so remote that anything
threatened for the next day means
little. If a direct order Is given
then t'he parent must do so only
with the understanding that if ho
does not get obedience within a
reasonable period, ho will make
tho child obey. Once the youngster
understands this Is an invariable
a matter is important enough for
fact, ho will obey, save for a few
lapses just to lest the parent out

——Wo-Repalr-and Install
AUTO, HOTJSB-LOGKS,_,

Maplewood Key Shop
1914 Springfield Avenue "

Mnplowood, N. JT. .
South.Orange 3-3092.

— L&wn ftfowcrs, Haws Sharpened —

again in case the tatter's determln
atlon has weakened.

Actually, direct .orders should be
few and far betwneen. If a child's
life Is made pretty much a matt

of routine, he will understand ihat
a certain hour or a certain radio
or television program moans his
automatically- going to bed. Most
other matters can be takfn care of
by suggestions or requests, rather
than commands. If a child refuses
these, there oan be no offense; he
has thought the matter out «nd
prefers some other course of action.
But in the exceptional case, when
a real order, then It will be obeyed
only in so far as the parent has
made it clear to the child that
orders are a l w a y s t o ' b e followed
out.

On this principle, there should
(Continued On Pajjo .3) '
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"A$ A

I PREFER THE HOWARD TOR

COHSTRUCTION FINANCING"

THE

A preference for Howard Savings Institution

construction financing by builders, developers and indi-

viduals is not surprising to those who know the facts.

A large, competent staff of mortgage experts and ample

resources, together with almost a century of service in

the mortgage lending field, combine to give you every-

thing you need to do the jpb...constructive service in

construction financing is synonymous with The Howard.

FOR CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER MORTGAGE LOANS

idc^AdHC NORMAN P. McGRORY 7?<W

MITCHELL 34000

MORTGAGE DEPARTMENT

HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
,,, Cbarltrtd 1837

764-768 BROAD STREET • NEWARK 1, NEW JERSEY
BloOHifiilJ Avtum Bm*(b .

ULOOMl'lMLD AND CUFTON AVENUES (Zoo. 4>
SptlHlfitli AliHU4 BfMtb

AVENUE AND BERGEN STREET ; / .

The largest Savings 'Bank in Hetv Jersey
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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SLIPCOVERS
Created

liy EXPERTS
Opt»n Kirning* By Appointment

MOOD
- Interior IJccoralom •

1453 Springfield Aw.
Maplewood; NVJ. -
TP), S. O. 1-VlOC, :

Playing the Cards
—Club Women's Day at Hahne's

BV AI.KXANDER <•'. . SPKNC'KK
If. you are a good player you

should got two out of three on
today's quiz.

"~"1. With both aidea vulnerable,
the bidding has gone:
SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
[Xiao pa«s 1 club pa.is
2 no trump pains .1 club.s pu*>

You arc South and hold
B. K J 6
H. Q 0 8

ft A » J • ,

the

MODELS"
We are now accepting
a limited number of
applicants for com-
mercial photography
and retail modeling"!!}
all its phases. Profes-
sionals who are quali-
fied for immediate
bookings preferred,
but beginners who can
meet our rigid stand-
ards will be consid-
ered.

Call ORanp'e 5-88Q5 for Appointment

FASHIONPLATE MODEL AGENCY
.i SOUTH ORANGE

RANCH MINK JACKET
$1800 (I'lu.i tax)

Mario &
Michaelson

Furriers

93. Harrison ...St.T__
(Near Central)

EAST ORANGE

Our Full

Spring

Collection

of Mink Capes, Stoles,

Jaekets and Scarfs are

now on display ; ...

We invite, you

to visit our

New Salon

What eull do you make?
2, With nobody vulnerable

bidding has gone: '
SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
paA*i .pur*.H 1 diamond pass

You are South and. hold
S. K J 7
H. A Q U 7 6
I). 9 « 4

' _ < " . - J « • ' . .
What CM 11 do you malic'.'

3. With both aides vulnerable,
the bidding has gone: ~
SOUTHWEST NORTH EAST

heart 1 spade double 2 dlnmonda

You an-' South and hold
S. 7 4
H. A K 9 8 T
I). 8 H 4
<'. A J 10_

What rail .do you miikc?

ANSWKRS
1. Three not rump. Many play- | |

crs, even good ones, misinterpret I
the thrco-elub bid as a algn-bff.
The point they miss S^thut Jf
jiirtner hits a minimum hand he
do<\s not huvu'to bid again to sign

It; he can do—that-by "passing
he two no trump bid. Your two

MY SPENCER IS TOPS!

y 8 y
A r B G o " a l

My Postur* If
Gracefully Eroctl
My Back Feels Reit-
«dl
Guaranteed noMo
lei* its shapel"

Mm. Helen -M. Cox
K Wliittinjchnm Tor.

Mlllblirn, N. .1.
Cull MI. li-1158 bofore
!) n. m. or after 5 |>. m.

SPENCER'Wfflt"'- SUPPORTS

•MRS. HERMAN WOERNER and Mrs. A. J. Am.mon, both members
of the Maplewood Womon'ti Club, receive their corsages from hostossps
after registering for Club. Women's Day at Huhne & Co. last Friday.

no trump bid did nol force purl- | imploring you to pnas.
|nor, since you had. paesnd orig-

inally, so his three-club .bid «hows
strength,i-not weakness. In this
s i t u a t i o n the three-club bid
amounts to a.- otic-round force. If
partnor had doult end opened the
bidding with one'club, your two
no trump bid would bo forcing to
game. Then partner's three-club
bid would bo assign-off, showing
no more than an opening bid.
Another example |« when- you
open with one no trump, partner
bids two club.s, you bid two no
trump and partner bldtf three
clubs. The throe-club call in that
sequence .is definitely a sign-off,

, telling you that the hand can't
'"play at no trump iind asking, or

See how your pet ideas will look in * Geneva Steel Kitchen.
f d d i l l l d l h hO ^( J p d p ^ y y p : ^

stainless steel sink and ncccsaoricsxan'becombinedin themoBt
efficieht, work-saving arrangemiint for any "size or shape kitchen.
' Hustle on down for full details. Or jfiit give u« a ring pnjth.e phone.'

CARL SCHAEDEL & CO
393 CENTRAL AVENUE, EAST ORANGE

OR 4-4414—7714

FOR YOUR CHOICE
WIN WITH ADAMS

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR

ROBERT L. ADAMS

FOR GOVERNOR

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY APRIL 19th

2. Two hearts. You havo nearly
enough to open the bidding, but
since you passod (and correctly
oo) you must now • let partnor
know you really havo some stuff.
Your jump to two hearts is riot'
forcing, since you passed origi-
nally, so partner may pass your
jump.

3. Pass. Your partner's double
of the .spade bid l« an urgent re-
quest /»r you to'pas's (unless you
nan 'double) jjny rescue bid Easti
might-nttompt. You enn pnsa, se-
cure In tho knowlodge that your
partner, will not pass the hand
out. He will eitrnn-double or make
H_bid of hln own. The advantage
of prosing is obvious: If-you-bid
two heartu, partner may havo
been well able to double and pun-
ish heavily the two-diamond bid,
wheroaa he may'hove to pass the
two-heart bid and you will get at
mo.tt~«i—part-scorer

Hahne Sponsors
Women's Club Day
At Newark Store

Club women* from all over the
state registered lost Friday, April
1, ttt Huhne & Co. for the 15th an-
nual Club Women's-bay at inTT
Newark store. The event, spon-
sored by tho New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs and
Hahne & Co. for the benefit of the
Federation's official publication,
"THc NOW Jcnfey Clubwoman." at-
tracted the second largest attend-
ance on record.

Representatives of the 299 mem-
ber^clubs of the Federation were
on hand to serve in departments
with regular store personnel, shop
and visitSvlth friends, and attond
the_programJn—thi!_Hahnu_audl-
torium.

The program, presented at noon
«nd repeated at 2:30, featured a
fashion- show- conducted by Mrs.
Christine Wallaco, fashion co-
ordinator for Hahn & Co., and n
one-act play "Parlrf Set? the Styles"
by the Modern Musex Club of Toms
River.

Traditionally, club« registering
the largest percentage of members
are awarded prizes by the store.
This yonr'the prizes were distrib-
uted H.I follows.: L̂ _.

For clubs with 1 to 100 members:
Women'tr Club of Vailsburg. ' '

For clubs with 1 to 300 memberH:
Women's Club of Elizabeth.

For clubo with, membership of
over 300: Women's Club of Ruth-
erford. .'

The Gmnd Prize of $100 was also

awarded to* the Women's Club of

Rutherford, iind wil l><- donuted'to

the Pan AiiXTintn lOxchttngt' Schol-

arship Fund", n project of thu Stale

Federation.

Piece of Mind
(Contiuued From P«KC 2)

bn little disobedience. Wlion We
parents begin to complain of It, our
first step mast be to examine and
overhaul .our entirK system of
relations, suggas-tioni, rbiiuja-U. and
orders with -our children. Wo may
soon~find, if We are at all cli'ar-
minded, that it IK we who have
to change ourselves, and not our
children.

I fa&yj 7la<H/,7Mac£,Jiiwn
\

Your Home Speaks
for

. . . it's a mirror for your

personality
Your home reveals a lot about

you lo your guesls .. help it to say
the right things by choosing

the proper wallpaper. It will pay
_ 'you tp visit the Hockenjos Wallpaper Sfudio

and haves talk with Mrs, Mabel Marsh, oui
interior decoration expert She

will help you select the right wallpaper.
Coniullalion wi lh Mis. Marsh does not obligate you In m y way.

-653-Conlrol-Avsnuer East Orange
Other stores located in

N[W««K . IRVINGTON . K H M V • Ctl2tlCIH
PUINritLD . MONTCUIR . (AIT ORtNQt. PtTCBSON

MORPISrOWM.NCW IRUNSWICK

•—Xoday's-hand was sent to me bj
Ed Jouther, of Wostfiold, who
saw it played In a friendly rubber
game. :._ _:„

: ' . S. K ,1 7 fi
II. A 9 3
n , ,T 2

_JX K .7 R 7
S. 10 3 ' N
H.8 8 w •
1). A K Q fi fi 3
C. 10 0 2 S

S. A Q S 4
II. K Q 7
1J. 10 0 7

' . 'CABS '
With North-South vulnerable

the -bidding wont:
SOUTH
1 no trump
3 no trump

S.05 2
H. J10 S i 2
D.S4
C. Q fi 4

WEST
2club«(!>
double
pass

-EAST' :'
.pnss
jiriss

NORTH• • •
.2 no trump
redouble

Soulli clTclimind~tlic~ play too
hard to tnke all the trickH—after
West ran off six diamond tricks,
n.l«itr-Ls^Tlfe~pSst~mortem didn't
make it nn.V- easier to take,' as
North and South discovered thnt
n contract of four spadew could
have boon made without,, much
trouble.

OABDISNIBBS — TRUCICTXRMERSr
Comn l.o tho tinrdnn Power Tool Dom-
onctnillon at tho Stumpp .& Wnltnr,
Mlllburu storu on Morris. Turnplko,
Saturday, April 0, atartlnK 10:00 A. M.—
Adv. . -

SILHOUETTE

1'AII) KOIt »Y OAMl'AKJN C

Swadlih and Maehanlul
Spat Rtduclng Mailog«,

Pin* Vapor Balhi ond
Extrjlm

SPRING

Exquisite dreanu-eonie-

Irue for you! Lovely

niinp capea, magnificent

«tolea, auniptuoua

SLENDERIZING SALONS
1*91

259 N. BROAD ST.,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

PHONE ELIZ. 5-8228

Cull of Wrlt<? for »

FREE
GUEST INVITATION

AND PERSONAL

FIGURE ANALYSIS

. Ami then price* are
remarkably jowl

« SPRING STREET
FUMIKBTflMLJ.

Need New—Stair
Carpeting

for' '

' • BEAUTY

DURABILITY

ECONOMY

see our

r
NEW ARTONE

QUALITY WIITON CARPETING

Come In tomorrow nnd »eo theae wonderful WlUortn. We feel
) sure you will finW the pattern you like and the color that will
I fit In with your decorating scheme. Th» price will nimply

~Open Wcineiday Evening fill 9—AU Day Salurif
Complete Line of Asphajl and Kubbor Tils

SMITH
Carpetlna; * Broadlooa*

WHITNEY CRIBS
Regularly 34.1)5 to :i!U>r>

HpeeUtl 24 .95
• Some are floor anmplea \
• Posture proof spring
• Wux birch or ninple
• Single and iloublo dro.p flUlca

Open Wed., Thur*., Vrl. »•>«"••

KIDDIE kOIIMK



Tree in Front Yard May be
Working Miracle -Right-New-.

Keep your tye »>n that tret- in
the yard. In i\w. next, few weeka
It will abound with miracli-* of
nature.

PROTECTION
Alto* Oio'n link F«rt£« prolecU children, p»r»
and ^>fop»rty. tC«»pt t'«ipoti«'i ot/f, rrtarLi

olio for *ntt and indir''-c! UML

ATLAS FENCE C O M P A N Y

I IMOMOAOST. NIWARK.N. I.

O( ch a e r i a l
Beauty Bonded FOR-
MICA In the color
you want. Laflt for
^faan and years.
Clean and bright with

HOMECRAFT,
J N C

Linoleum • Asphalt Tile
Rubber Tile

Wall Coverings
1917 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-7275
TOpenTill SlVMrlWon-thru 1'Vlr

ft hart thousands of budu, !«id
down Juwt summer. Ked by nutri-
ments that the roots gather from
the soil and warmod by the
whither, they .soon will unfold.
Kuch leaf will tome marching out

-according to pattern, says Dr.
Hush P. Marshall, director of the
Bartlfitt Tree Research Labora-
tories.

.Each will havf Its place^ln the
.sun. There will be no overcrowd-
ing, no shoving.

If It's a beech tree, wiy 18 inches
In trunk diameter, It will have
Fiome 119,000 leaves whose com-
bined .surfaces, above and below,
will equal 340 oqunre yards.

On the undersides of all these
leaves will be a total of some 20
billIon~~Brc«thlng pores. Each leaf
will become a factory, a starch
factory that worlts by photo.sythe-
Hts, using minerals and water from
the soil and sunlight and gases
from the air. These factories hum
in the day time, slow down at
night when the manufactured food
Is transported down Into trie tree.

During the height of summer
that tree miiy draw up, • mysteri-
ounly, as much ua four gallons of
water an hour, wending most of
It out through the, leaves oa vapor
to cool you and your yard. Trees
are great humidifiers; they are
amazing waterb'pouts.

The green of the leaves tempers
the glare of the sun. It is restful.
The flhade of the tree is comfor-
table. The beauty of a tree puts
beauty In your mind.

Trees, £<iys Dr. Marshall, aro
too.

Suburban Gardeni
Small Compact Home Is Flexible

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

SOFT WATER
Install Your Own For

5115M

"Save, the- Difference"

HUNTER & CO., INC.
1010 Stuyvnsant Ave.

UNION UNVtT3-lM2

HOWARD
POWER LAWN MOWERS

110Five models . . . to suit
every lawn

.00
up

KOfl your dealer or come to the factory

HOWARD EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
Route ] & Zli ' Linden, N. .1.

By OSCAR BRYANT SMITH
Short. HMIH Architect

In our modern world, homes,
more ond more, are becoming nt-
luned to present day needs for liv-
ing. The home above is an ex-
ample of this trend. It was de-
signed for Mr. and Mrs.-George
W. Shepard, and was built on
Vauxhal! road, Short Hills.

The Shepard's family, reaching
adulthood, hod begun to move
away from home to lead their own
lives. The need, therefore,' wilts' for

home, adec|uatc._comfortable, yet
not overly large;

The result was lhl« home," built
in the Early American Farmhouse
style. It 'Is compact- enough to
need little pltention from the elder
Shepards • when living "alone, yet
flexible enough to provide accom-
modations for visiting sons, daugh-
ters and grandchildren.

PMve rooms on,,the first door till
(he bill for the parent's needs,
while on the second ((oof there are

rtwo-room3 and b<ith for overnight
guests. And' the study, with ad-

I joining bath, can do double duty
us a. guest room. . • •

Principal rooms nre oriented to
thcSouth to take advantage of the
sun and prevailing broozas. The
floor plan Is somowhnt unconven-
tional. The foyer does not lend di-
rectly to the stairway, rather it
is placed to the right of the en-
trance 'hall. This arrangement
blocks off one wall of the study,
giving It added privacy. A long cor-
ridor, directing truffle to, yet'not
through the rooms; leads to the
kitchen, B'tudy and bedroom.

Included in, the design are a
utility room, adjoining the kitchen
and a patio, quietly occluded in
the rear, protected by one wall of
living room and dining room.

Everything-for-^our-Garden—
. Join the family of.'good gardeners,;,'whpsp: every gar-,

• '• derii'ng need is cared for by South Mountain Nurseries.
• cQur LandscW0 Contracting, division can build you a
T*_'• prYzc_u«vinnioK gardcrifjIMt plant a lew shrubs, or you

can buy a package of marigold seeds In our sales-
room. Regardless of what your gardening needs are,
you can fill them better and more reasonably at South
Mountain. All our evergreens, shrubs, fruit trees, etc.
arc raised In this'sbil nnd climate so that you will be
assured successful growth.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Latulseapt! Conlrncton

120 Millhurn Avenue, Millhurn, N. .1,
at Vaux Hall and. Ridgewood Roads

Telephone. Millhurn 0-13.10

OPEN SUNDAYS

THIS HOME WHS designed for a couple whose children had grown up
and mov.cd awuy. It Is flexible enough to provide-accommodations for
visiting children and their grandchildren, yet needs little attention
when the parents are alone. .', „

ACCIDENT nWATII TOLL
The accident death toll In the

U. S. last year was 98,000 lives, a
2 per cent decrease from MM?,

-aooordlng-to-the National Safety
Council. Home deaths again led
the. list.of causes, the only' class*
Ificntlon to show an Increase dur-
ing the, year.- " ', • ' • • . • . . " • ' ,

S.P.TOWNSENDCO.
0

Manufacturer* of
TOWNSEND

Lawn Mower Parts
LAWN MOWERS

Repaired & Sharpened

Pick-up Service
101 Broughton Av«., Bloomfield

Bloomfieid 2-3387

HOCKENJOS
recommends this 0 0 0

"«
* ' * *

ONE-COAT WHITE • OEVOE

OUS
PAINT

7Hns more than twice the hiding £
power ol ordinary paintl Covers
average aurlaco 500 to 550 sq. it.
por gallon.

TRIM & TRELLIS PAINT
A dopondabl. DEVOE $O 77

It | ID

75
GAL

product (or all of
houao trim ueods.

IMPloV A
RIPUTABU

MINtlR.

your UP
QUART

DEVOE FLOOR

& DECK ENAMEL
For porchen, tortaco«,
DOOM whera traffic ii
heavy and wealher
# „ , , d o " * i

I S *""'•• Dri
QT. ovomight.

HOUSE OF G O O D a Z - PAINT
•JK I'ark I'liuie, MO. 4-JSH:!—Open Frl. Kv«.

Olhei slorns locilod in

NEWARK • IRVINOIUH •_K£»BN* • EUIAIUM •
HOHICUIB . riiu nn*Ni;( • HTHSDM • HOIHIUOWH NEW IRUMSWICK

Beginning Your
Garden? Here—
Are Some Tasks

PRONE.TRICKS AND SHRUHS
but do this before tho sup wtnrts
running. In pruning shrub.s nnd
fruit' tree«, lie careful not lo re-
move the brunches which bear
flower or fruit buil.s. Fohaythiu, for
instance should not be pruned un-
til ufter blooming.

BUSH AND CIJmiSING ROSES
-Can-att£e],v_be-cut-back-naw,_dead-
wood' removed <ind shaplines.s re-
atorcd,

tN«—O1E—IfiVKR-l
UHiiajly advisable: re-

branches or long,
.shoot!) nnd .stems. '

YOUR SIlpHJBS,
LAV^N, TKEICSi AND FLOWER
BOjftDEICS. This will malic nil the
dlffcreirce in tho world- in their
growth, appearance and produc-
tiveness. Buy a good complete
plant food and use according to
directions. Lime i.s ftl.so beneficial,

I but not on flcid-loving plants.
I DORMANT SI'RAYS on fruit nnd
other tceCH nnd .shrubs can still be
applied HftCely. Follow direction.s on
containers or obtain a bulletin on
insect and fungus control from
your state college. '

THIN SPOTS IN LAWN should
bo raked.- and. seed ..and fertilizer
applied now,, if it hasn't already
been, done; Roll tbo-.Ia-wnl while.
Btlll .loft. ' 1: iliiJ.:—:.

SEEDS OF HARDY ANNUALS
such n.s poppies, Bachelor's button,
etc.,-may be scattered on top of
he ground in flower beds, but nflcr
hey have been raited, or spaded.
RAKE O F F PROTECTIVE

3TRAW OR LITTER from bor-
:lor.s containing sprlng-flowcrlng"
bulbs and perenninl 'plants,' but
not until after danger of hard
reezing is past.
THE ADDITION OV SOME

NEW SHRUBS, fruit trees, ever-
greens vines, roses or-perennial
plants such as phlox, day lilies nnd
delphinium will do much to pop up
summer to plant irises, 'peonies,
lilies and the spring bulbs.

NURSERY AND SEED CATA-
LOGUES and the garden supply
stores are full of interesting of-
ferings. Better order-now for de-
livery ns soon as the ground warms
up.

THE EMPHASIS ON FOOD IK
still important but there's no need
to hftve ft-gardenrthat looks run-
down and drab now that the-w«ms~"t|
over.

Garden Clubs to
Make Annual
Highway Survey

Plans for the third annual High-
ny Benutlflcation Contest were
nnounced today by Mrs. Arthur
, Sullivan of Clifton, president of
lie Garden Club of New Jersey.
V survey of commercial and indus-
inl establLsJiments oh New Jer-

ey SEate highways in this area will
e made between Mny 1 and'IS to

AAAA1 FARMLAND
SCREENED & UNSCREENED-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
F. ARMANDO

BLOOMFIELD, N. Of.
EDISON 8-»0]S

l̂ or ftciiuly and Privncy

Your C
• Si>Ul I'iekot
• f l . i l I'icltot

iefl of

Split Hull
){<m»,l Itall

FI3ATIJ.KGS
• I.OIIK InsliiiK Wliitn. C.-di.r
• '1'uriiH a lieaulift^l rtilvrr Kray
9 No .•xpniHivr nainlliiK
9 (iompli'lely IIIKIIIII I I I
• ll|> lit .'i Vnil-rt lo 1'iiv

Also S|Mcl:ill/.lii|; In
lt<)Or«N(i, SIDINC, INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

AVK., WHS*
: I'AltK, N. ,1.

,*_,. ...19-..,.-
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your Suburban&arden
| best IcebcrK type hvnd lotting with

deep green, ht»avy ribbed li«vci.

By Alexander Forbea

The time will soon be here when the actual work can
be done on your vegetable garden. Many gardners have
already obtained seeds of their favorite varieties but for
those who are not yet familiar with such details it may be
helpful to have a suggested list of the varieties best suited
to our local conditions.

Plant These Crops Early
If you haven't already planted

your peas, don't delay. Uae either
Greater Progress or World's Rec-
ord, the latter requiring supports
to hold up the 2'/i foot vines. Both
are early maturing and give heavy
crops of excellent quality.

The common root crops are beets
end carrots. Both may bo planted
early and will start well under cool
condltion5~Early~WoTider is an old
variety but etll) the best beet for
our home . gardens. It matures
nearly a week before Detroit Dark
Red, Either one, If pulled when

i Indies in diameter,, Is tender
and fine grained.

Be sure to Include Carrots In
your garden^ They are high In vi-
tamins and excellent either" cooked
or raw. To form nice roots the soil
should be loose to such depth'as
suits the variety you grow. Sharp
sand, mixed through the aoll of
your carrot rows will greatly Im-
prove your crop,—particularly If
your soil Is heavy. The finest qual-
ity and earliest of all la Nantes
XXX, sometimes ctilled Coreless.

e roots are 6 Inches IaiiK and
blunt ended. This variety as woll
ae Red-cored Chantenay may be
growih_well—in a—soil- of average
dopth. The latter takes a wcelr
longer and Is heavy shouldered,
tapefed S'/i-inch roots. For. loose
deep soils grow Chantenay Longi
with 7-inch tapered roots In 70
days, or Irnperntor, a California

type carrot, requiring 77 days. Both
of these will produce more oar-
rots per row. •

Hollow Crown Parsnips are quite
popular and because of the hun-
dred days needed :to mature them
should be started soon. This also
applies to Sandwich Island Salsify
or Oyster Plant which requires
150 days. •-.

The white fleshed Purple Top
White Globe Turnip, often called
Long Island or American Purple
Top, Is the best variety and may be
planted about April 15, requiring
55 days to mature. Yellow Globe
Green Top is pale yellow fleshed
and matures about three weeks
later. Try an early crop of the first
on« but generally fall crops sown
In late July are best, All these
root crops require a thoroughly
prepared, well-drained, fertile soli.

Early radishes mature In less
than a month and need a 'fine,
stone free, rich loose soil. Frequent
small sowings are best. Either
Scarlet Globe or Scarlet _Turnlp
White Tip (often caller) Sparkler)
are oolid and fcrlps and nicely
pungent if quickly grown IIIHI
.spaced an inch or m o r e apart.
Icicle is the .'finest long-rooted
early kind wiUTwaxy white 5-lnch
roots, mi-Id and brittle.
Green Crops are Good for Y'ou".
The green crops, lettuce arid

sjiinach, may be sown just as early
as possible as both like cool grow-
ing condition<s.-Greut Lakes i» tho-

ion nwnrd.s.
State Garden "Club efforts to pro-

rToTe nnd encourage civic inte-rest-
n_i'-QRu'side_beautification arc part
f ii long-range program aimed at
inproving the beauty of New Jer-

- highways and increasing state
ride.
More than 100 members of the
nrden Cluib will cover nppi'ox-

mately :!,000 miles of the state
ighwnys plus the Be-rgen County
oad aystem. Last year the Union
'ounty road system, In addition to
:ie state highways, was surveyed,
nd each year it Is planned to in-
line the county roads of a selected
ounty, together with the state
ystem. "
Judging will be conducted hy the
ew Jersey Garden Club n co-

'Pe-ration "with the New. .Jersey
lepartm'erit of Conservation and
;cpnom(c ,. Development,. ,State
Mghway Department,. Motor
chicle Department, State Dopart-

nent of Health, tho New Jersey
tate-Ohambcr of Commerce and
he State Dep't of Agriculture.

It is estimated that 25,000 Navy
lersonnel are In travel status at
11 times1.

SCREENS
PAINTED

Less than

10 Screens

Mare than

10 Screens

.00

85'
each

each

10 Day Service
No meNN or oonfuKion at Noroen
painting time—pick up nnd de-
livery service nt

NO EXTRA CHARGE

1&
CHAS. SMITH

• * SONS

nvrr 3(1 Year* lri tlix I'rnrir
HS<t So. lflth St., NEWARK 8

8:;lO A. M.-S P. M.—MA 3-40S1
S P. M.-7 P. M. — ffiS 3-B1BB

Koine Unpnlr Ik Decorating Work

SCREENS
MARKED

rwr*
Screened

SOIL
$ ^ . 0 0 per
O yard

Well-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
2110 MorrU Ave,, Union

UNVL 2-3500

Replace Your Old Burner-Save on Fuel and Service Cost

OIL HEAT
(NO DOWN-PAYMENT—3 YEARS TO PAY)

Complete Installation (Tank and permits extra)

Buy

the

Best

Quiet

| MAKE YOUR OWN

•URNACe HEAT

AOTOMATICAILY

Efficient

Lowest

Never
Before

at
This

Price

•Save

„.„ C O N V E R S I O N ••"•••-•
Bills Money
— OIL BURNER .—-.

Installation in a. Few Hours—Phone Today or This Evening

Nome Fuel Oil Co.
Authorised Sale* & Service Essex anil Union Countiet

144 Midland Ave, K. Orange
Tel. ORANGE 5-8000

Truck Farmers - Gardeners - Home Owners

ATTEND OUR DAY-LONG

Public Demonstration Of
POWER TOOLS

FOR LAWN ANrr-GARDEN

JTRACTORS -MOWERS - TILLERS^ TILLERS
= ^ --DISCS - HARROWS - PRUNERS

Saturdayi—April 9
Starting at 10 A. M. at the new

MILLBURN STORE - Morris Turnpike
(Iloufo 24) nt Ijioknwiinnii 11. It.

Our Safes Garden
OPEN 8 to 6 WEEKDAYS

9 to 4 SUNDAY

. ALL VARIETIES OF

Flowering Trees - Shrubs
Evergreens - Perennials

J. H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
LANDSCAPE NURSERYMEN

Morris Turnpike MILLBURN - MI/-A-0292

SPEEDEX SALES CO.
T. II. WOODHUFK, Prop.

Now Located at
315 Main St., MADISON

(Neit to Cfdarpost Supermarket)
I'hone: Chatham 4-6848

Luwmnowcrs shurptm-d and repaired.
BrlKKa A: struticm servlco on power

mowers mid tractors.

"Speedex — the Beit /or Leu"

SOW GRASS SEED EARLY

LAWN SEED
A fait »iuwhn w—4 lor p » l i — i t
lawns. On* powdl MrMcUwt for 30G
M). ft.
1 Ib. $1
TO lbs. $9.50

5 lbs. $4.85
25 lbs. $2Z5C

HIGH GRADE

S*«da of fin* grmiM and white d***r
correctly proportion*!! to glv« ywir
lawn «xtra Ions "ar*«n i«ato«.M 1 Ib.
lo 300 (cj. It. .

l i b . $1.20 5 H * . $5.75
10 Ibi. $11.25—25lbs..$26J0

The very highest quality •* Urw*;>i*ed# Stalgr**!! bulldi luxuriant,
permanent turl with plenty •# b**t
a.rai*ei and the n*w II la he* «r**#li»fj

1 Ib. $j;35
10 lbs. $12.75

5 lbs. $6.50
25 lbs. $30

GRASS FERTILIZER
Compounded by 6ur own turf •xparfft
this welUbalanced gran food will
•lv« your nmw lawn an •xc«ll«*t
•tart. Invaluable «• a tprlnn and fall
draislng to keep lawns vigorously-
gfeon throughout a long seaion.

5 lbs. 60< 10 lbs, $1 25 lbs. $2
Wrlti lor trei tony •( -rH>» to Utkt • L«»«"

FREE 1949 GARDEN ANNUAL ON REQUEST

ISJ Chur.h 81.. D.pl. OT. N. Y. a, N. V.
Suburt>a*$torti: Ntwark, N. J.
Whll. Plolm, N.Y. Inof.wood, N.i.
Stamfordi Conn. . _ Hampit*da« L. L

Millburn, N. J.

nro flyiiiff n(ruln. Watch for
"Switrins" of "lrl.vlii(f Ants"
which comn with SiiriiiK, shed
their wlngH, thon ilisappear.
ThoNo wood—destroying Insects
cnuse much damage to property.
RtiildiiiKA not protected durlnK
coiiHtructipn imunlly requira It
later.

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other,
- W o o d Destroying Insects,
uniug—dependable ciiKinoorliiK
methodti. We-tttc-not dimple ex-
teriniuiitorN. Kvory job*in super-
vised by mi experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

Wo lire n New Jnr«oy organiza-
tion, employing Now Jersey resi-
dents nnd We hnve nerved New
ilerHoy properly owners success-
fully for 17 yeiirs. Our reputa-
tion in this field is uuNiifpiiNscd
TlinuNmul* of references are
available In New Jersey—not In
some distant State.
Our work is flIJAKANTKKI)
FOR 5 VKAUS without addi-
tional ttthnrgn—ii oiie-yeur guar-
antiee Is xvorthlc-NS.
l''or Iiiforiimtloii or Vttm In-
xpectlon mid Advice—CAIJIJ

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street

Rosclle Park, N. J.

Telephone*:

KOM-HO i-un

or

KMuilixlh 2-37KK

\
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Let'a Go to the
Movies Tonight!

DAVID

NIVEN
TIMSA

WRIGHT

"Mother Is a Freshman"
Now at Proctor's

"Mothf-r I» a Krtshman," new
Twentieth Ontury-Kox Technicolor
oomedy, l» now showing at RKO
Proctor's Thc;atr>r. Loretta Voung
in starred In the title role, with
Van Johnson providing the ro-
mance In a novel rrtory of a young
widow who wolves h<;r financial

NEXT ATTRACTION
"LITTLE WOMEN"

e IVfiULPAIth
Phone M. 4-1414

NOW PLAYING

Loralls ' Ht>b«r»

YOUNG . CUMMINGS

— also —
TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

Sun, and Man.* April 10-11

WILLIAM ELLIOTT i
THE Gallant Le&ion

l/i ADRIAN IOOTH
K>HFH KHILOKRAUT • MUCI CABOT

ALSO —

Tues. & Wed., April 12-13

2 SMASH HITS

"HOLD THAT GHOST"
,— also —

"HIKED WIFE"
. WED. NKiHT ONLY

AT 8i30 P. M.
' Jano i'otts

"DANCE REVUE"
On Our Stage

Now Thru Sat. •
ALAN LADD

"WHISPERING SMITH"
Jn Technicolor

Also
Dorothy Chiirlen
humour LiiURhton

'GIRL FROM MANHATTAN'
-KXTRA! Hut. Mutlnee. Only

8 COLOR CARTOONS

Sun., M«n., 7W«., April 10-12

The* Surprise Comedy Hit!

"The Return of October":in

In Technicolor
OJciin Ford-Terry Sloore'

Alsn
'. Lee ,1. 'Cobb-Wm. Holden

"DARK PAST"

Starting Wednvnday

Gregory I'ock "Yellow Sky"

'''UNFAITHFULLY YOURS"

problema by winning a. scholarship
to the school where her daughter
its' a sophomore. Rudy Vallt* end
Barbura Lawrence hwid the fea-
tured cast.

Bringing dUeater to an Ignorant
Mexican fisherman, and tragedy
to hi.4 family, a pearl figure* as
thi- m>nace In John Steinbeck's
tpicu! logend, "The Pearl," which
la the cofeature. The vivid drama
co-stanrf Pedro Armendarl* and
Maria Elena Marques.

Pleasure Bound Page
THEATER-RECREATION DININC-NITE SPOTS

H

loreHa I NOW

JOHN STEINBECK'S

DRAM* OF LOVE ind VIOIEMCI!

Pedro ARMENOARIZ • Rbria B n a MABQUES

Pictures, Plays and People
• We saw two films last week, which currently are doing their_.bit by the sub-

urban theaters: one, "Whispering Smith," the other, "Wake of the Red Witch." While
miles apart in geographical setting, the two could be compared in, more ways than by
the mere fact that both their titles began with "W." For this reason we are grouping

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS
COCKTAIL HOURS 3 to K, >

: „ c,
ON U. 8. ROUTE 202
Botween Bornardsville

and Morrlntown
Berriardnvlllo 8-1180

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

(Closed Mondays)

When in Morristown
LET'S MEET AX THE

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN andSNAOK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday — 12..to 8 P.M.

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morrlstown 4-0700

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
t . C R A N . I J O R P • • . . . . . . . . . . :
•"•• ••"^Apr.ll 7-8','--".Wl\lHp(!rl'iiRSmith,'' ]i:05-

'8 :50 . , "No Mllior VlccB." l:Un-7;0()-ll):15.
April 0, "Whlaporlnu Smith," 2:00-5:40-

. fl:()0, "No Minor Vlocii,""3:3o-7':05-'lD':'25r]
"Younc Folk" Matlnoo," 1:00. April 10,
"Tho Brlbo," 3:05-0:33-10:05. "JJcllq
Starr's Diuwhtor," 1:40-5:10-11 :<15; April
11-12, "Tho Bribe," 2:55-8:45.-"Bollo
Htiur'B DiWKhlor,.'.1 1:30-7:00-10:25.
April la, "Yellow Sky," 1:30-7:00-10:40.
"Unfaithfully ' Yoiirn," 3:10-0:55. •

EAST ORANGE
. B E A C O N ' < . '. •

April 7-R, "So Dour to My Heart,"
3:17-7:00-10:01). "Stutlon Wual," 1:40-
H:3II. April i), "So Dour lo' My Heart,"
:i:2U-7:20-10:38. "Stntlon Went," 1:55-
5:50-0:07. .Cartoon, 2:43-4:411. April 10,
"Simko Pit," 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15. "Imcl-
lcs of tho Chorus," 3:04-(!:il0-B:14. April
11-13, "Snnlco Pit," 2:47-7:00-10:05.
"Ladles of tho Ohorun," 1:40-0:04.
HOLLYWOOD

April 7-U, "Million Dollar Wook
Kucl," 1:45-0:00. "Wukn or Bed Witch,"
3:00-7:00-10:00. April o, "Million Dol-
lar Wotik Kncl," 2:30-0:10-0:20. "Wako
or Hod Witch," l:oo-4:on-7:m-lo:oi>.
April 10, "Wuko of ttort Witch," 2ISO-
IS :30-10:00; "Million Dollur Wook Biul,"
1:30-5:10-11:50. April 11-14, . "Amnzlntr
Mr. X," 3:on-7:M-10:00 "MoKlonn Uay-
Hclc," 1:13-11:50. '

ELIZABETH
_EL.MORA

Api^ll-—'Uil,—!X!onuiiautl DUCUJJIUH,"
3:SJ-ll:4S.trVFl«xy Mnrlln," 1:30-7:05-
•10:35.. ApnT 0, "Conimnncl Uoolulon;"
a:K.'i-ll:40-10'12.- "jrlnxy Mni-I.ln " 1 • H>-
5:15-8:43 ~
STATE mill ROYAJ.J

April 7-11, "Ouminnnil'Drolxlcm, ' Ililiri
"Flaxy MiirllnT" 7:00-10:25. April 0.
"Commaml DoolHloiir1- U:45-(i:M-0:55.
"FlaKy Miirtln,"l:20-4::i5-U::i0.~Aprll 10-
12, "John ~tiovc« Mury," Junulo
Jim." April 13, "WhlnpiirlnK bmlth."
"No Minor Vlooy."
STRAND -

April 7, "Mlchiinl O'Hnllornn,'-7:00-
9:,r)5. "JlBKB & MllKRl" 111 Bocloty," 11:90.
April II, "Purtnora or tho I'lalmi, ' 11:50.
"ahannliiil Chost," 7:00-10:05. April 0,
"Purtnora of tho PluliiB," 3:50-11:55-
10:10. "HhmiKhal Oliwit," 2:45-5:50-
B:55. April 10-12, "Loful O.«l Touish,"
"Mr.-WlHo Oily." April 13, "Morrlly Wo
Live," "Matlnoo fcicamlal."

N M W • •
April 7, "Latly In thoLnkn," 1:30-3:00-

• (1:^5-10:10. "Corvult K-225," 10.00-1:30-
S:00-«:30. April Il-D, "Act or Vlolonci!,"
11:20-2:00-4:50-7:3I>-10:2(1. " T t o n b l c

„ M o k or ii," 10:10-12:55-3:40-11:25-0:10.
April 10, "Korco or Evil," 2:lS-.1i:fl0-7:40-
10:35. "Moxlciin llayrldc," 1:00-3:40-
6:35-0:10.' April 11-12, "Force or Kvll,"
11:10-2:nn-'l:P0-7:4n-10:25. "M ox lo a n
II a y r i d e," 10:O0-12:45r3:3.'i-rt:25-0:10.
April 13-14, "AUKOIH with Dirty I'nci'ij."
11:50-3:20-11:45-10:10. 'Tliry Drlvo by
Nluhli." 10:20-1:45-5:10-11:40.

KIOCcKNT
' Aiirll 7-11, 11-13. "(Irnncl t^iniyon

Trull." ll:05-3:ao.-R;35-!i:5n. "W.ikr of
tli'd Witch," i:i:10-3:23-ll:40-10:0(l. April
0, "Clraml Cimyon Trail," 12:55-3:35-
«:55-lO:OO. "Walco or Bod Witch,"
11:00-2:00-5:00-11:00-11:05. April .10,
"Onuul Canyon Trail," 3:5S-l>:53-0:00.
"W'l'to t<( tin. Rod Wltoli," 1:00-4:00-

• 7:0[i-10:0S,
It>'lV,
• April 7-8. 11-13. "Ho Walked by

Nl'iit," 11:15-3:25-5:35-8:50. "l'MtflUIni:
. Oll'lyiiii.".rj;40-3:50-7:00-10;l!i. April II,.

"Uo Walked by Nlidit," 11:40-3 :to-il:3Ji-
11:50. "I'lKhtliii; O'Flyim," .1:10-1:35-
«:no-ll:i5. April 10. "Hi' Walki'd by
Nl")it," 2:40-5:.in-l):im "P 1 « li U n i:
O'Flynn," l:0O-4:O5-7;15-10:15.

• April (1-7-11-11-12, "Kldmippod," 11:00,
2:10, . 5:;ill, U:SO. "I.ottor to Tliruu
Wlvi's," 13:3(1. 3:35, (1:55, 10:15. April (!,•
"Jjiittur lo Tlireii WKmi," 11:00, 2:1(1,
5::!£, 11:40, 11:S(|'. • ̂ Mnvpp.'d, ' 12:45,
4:00, 7:i.'i, io:::n. Apui ic, "'.ci.!,,-!- m
Tliruu Wlvou," 1:0(1, 4:05, 1:20, i():;is.
"Kidnapped," 243, 0:00, U.:10.

I R V I N t t ' C O N . •. . .• ; - . .:' .•.:." C.
' O A S T I J K " ' •.".•' ' ". • : : . :••••'. : ' •

• April 7-B, "Command JDcclsjlon,". 3:05-
B:45.\ "I'luxv. Mar.tln," 1;4O-7:1O-1O:3O.
April 9,' "Command Decision," 3:05-
7:00-10:30. "Flaxy Martin," 1:40-5:35-

-0:05^—Cni-toonB—l-:00-(W0.—Uprll—10,
"John- Lover.—Mnryr" " 1:10-4:10-7:10-
10:15. "Northweat Stampede,". 2:55-
(1:00-0:00. April 11-12, ''John Lovca
Mary," 2:50-7:15-10:10. "Northwest
Sttimpodo," 1:40-11:55, April 13, "Whlii-
piirliiK Smith," 3:00-7:15-10-:10.. "a i r l
From Mimluittim," 1:40-8:50.

LINDEN
PLAZA
' April 7-n, "WhlsnorliiK Smith," 8:81.
"Olrl From Mimhattiin," 7.:00-lo:10.
April 0, "airl From Manhattan," 1:00-
4!24-7:13-0:5H. "WhlnporlnK Smith,"
2:21-5:45-B::i4-ll:lD. April.. 10-12, "A
SOUK la Born," "Gallant Lotion."

• April 13, "Sovon Blnnoi'H," "Murdnr In
Rovorso."

MADISON
MADISON

April 7.- "Yellow Sky," 4:15-7:38-
0:35. April B, "San Franolnoo,' U:30-
7:00-10:30. .''A Nl^lit at the Opera,"
2:00-0:03. April" 0,.-"i)ali Franoloco,"
:i:30-7:00-10:;iO. "A Nluht ut. Mm Opera."
a:oo-ll:a5-T):oo. April 10, "Unfnltnrully
YOUM," 3:23-0:43-10:10, "Tho Pluntlor-
orn," 2:00-3:35-11:45. April 11, "Unfnlth-
fully Yourn," 3:28-8:3,1. "Tlio Plundor-
nrn,1' 2:00-7:00-10:20. April 12, "Dowfl
to tho Sea In Shlpn," 2:10-7:10-0:20..

MAPLEWOOD
MAIiUOWOOD

April 7-D, "Whlnporliu; Mmllli,'.'_n:4ll.
•"Olrl— From—Mimhttttiui," 7:00-lo:18.
April 0, "Cartoonn," 3:20,. i'-Whlspnrlnit
Hmlth," .3:40-0:38-10:15. "airl From
Manhattan," 1:33-5:30^1150. April 10,
"Ilolurn or October," 3:20-0:40-10:10.
"Dnrk Pant," 'J:OO-S:20-n:40. April 11-12,
"Floturn of O6tobor," 8:80. "Dark Punt,"
7:00-10:20. April 13, "Yollow Bky."
7:00-10:40. "Unfalthrully Yours," 8:88.

WlttfelRN ;
MILLIllJltN \ 1

April 7-8, "WliMiorliig Bmlth," S:O0-
7:05-10:05. "Cllrl From Manhattan,"
1:40-8:45. April 0, "Whinnering Bmlth,"
3:45-7:05*l():05. "Olrl From Manhat-
tan," .2:00-5:40-0:45. "OOIIKO BUI/1 1:30-
5:10. Cartoonn 3:25, April 10, "Return
of October," 1:30-4:25-7:20-10:10. "Dark
Paat," 3:10-6:03-0:05. April 11-12, "Re-
turn of October," 3:00-7:08-10:00.
"Dark Pant," 1:40-8:43. April 13, "Yel-
low Sky," :i:10-(l:33-l0:28. ''Unfaithfully
Yourn," 1:30-8:45.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

April 7-8, 11-13, "Kiich.uiiiiieiit,"
2:30-7:05. April 0-10, "Hiichiuimont,"
2:00-4:00-0:00-8:00-10:00.
PAUK

April 7-n. "Accused," 2:58,-7:30-0:40.
April 0, "Accused," 2:55-5:05-7:15-0:25.
April 10. "Gallant, London," 3:25-(l:0.1-
n:(io. "Tiiram'K MIIRIC fountain," 2:00-
4:55-7:30-10:30. April II, "Gallant Ln-
clon," 3:40-7:00-0:55.' "Tarzan'H MIIRIR
l-'ount.iilni" 4:10-8:3(1. April 13, "Dance
Rnvun." 0:00.

NEVVSRKKL
Liiti-.'it Ni'wii Plus Bliorlu. '

I J A I K S H MOVIK
Four Hours or Oomedlwi.

lly- Honoymoon." ,12:20-3:20-6:20-0:10-
11:55, "Crime .Doctor's Dairy," 11:15-
2:15-5:16-6:0B-lli:55.

April 10, "Family Honoymoon," 2:20-
11:55; "Orlmo Doctor's "Diury," 11:15-
1:15-4:05-0:55-0:55. April 11-12, "Fam-

,-lly .-Honoymoon."' 12:05-2:50-5:40-8:20-
10:35. "Crlmo Doctor's Diary," 11:00-
1:45-4:35-7:15-0:55.

^ORANGE'
BMBASSV ', - .

April 7-8, "Flaxy Martin." 1:25.5:00-
8:40. "Command Doclolon," 3:50-0:25-
10:00. April 0, "Flaxy Martin," 2;20-
5:45-0:15. "Command Decision." 12:30-
3:45-7:10-10:40. April 10-12, "Bribe,"
1:03-7:05-lO:20. "Bdlo Starr's DauRh-
tor," 2:35-5:50-0:OOr-Aprll 13, "WIIIB-
poriiiK Smith," 1100-4:00-7:03-10:10.
!'C.irl From MnnhattRn7"—2:45-5:45--
8:55.
PALACE

April 7-8. 11-13, "Letter to Three
W l v o n , " 3:31-7:00-10:28. "FliThtlni:
O'Flynn," 1:37-8:34. April 0-10. "Lottor
to Throo Wlvoa," 12:40-4:00-7:38-11:07.
"PlKhtlng O'Flynn," 2:35-8:04-0'33.

PIX
April 7-8, "Rio," 200-4:55-7:41-111:25.

"Zanzibar," 1:00-3:40-8:33-0:18. April 0,
"Rio," 2:00-5:13-7:50-10:43. "Zanzibar,'1
•1:0(1-4:04-11:50-0:30. "Federal AKont vs.
irndorworkl, Inc.," 3:20. April 10, "Next
Tlmo Wo Lovo." 1:15-4:32-7:31-10:110.
"Sin Town," 3:18-0:17-0:18. Serial, 3:0(1.
April U-13, "Next Tlmo We Lovo,"
"Sin Town."' .

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

April 7-8, "Flaxy Martin,"-1:30-7:00-"
10:35. "Command Decision," 8:45. April

•o,"""PliixyMiirMn-."T:oo=8wo=ll:4o;-"'obin--
-rnnnd-Decision," 3:10-0:50-10:10. April

10, "John Lovon Miiry," 1:00-4:08-7:18-
10:20." ' "Ofunnln Jim,'1- 2:55-11:00-0:10.
April 11-12, "JunKle Jim," 1:30-8:05.
"John Iioyoft Mury;" 2:50-7:00-10'05.

RAHWAY
KMl'IHE _

Armorotl

NEWARK

April 7-11, 11-12, "Mother In a Frciih-
nian," 12:01-2:53-5:45-11:37-11:20. "The
Peiui," 10:44-l::ifl-4:2R-7:30-10:12. April
(), "Mother In a Krcnhmun,'' 10:30-1:10-
<l:n«-(l:54-0:42-12:301. "T'lu> Pearl," 13:01-
2:40-5:37-11:35-11:13. April 10, "Mother
la a V'reiiliiniiii," 2:31-5:2:1-8:15-11:07.
"Tho Pnarl." l;14-4:0U-8:5U-0:50.
BltANFORD

April 7, "Family Honeymoon,'' 12:03-
:• :SO-a:.l()-ll:U0-l(i:B:». "Crime Dnclor'n
ninry," U:(ii)-l:45-4::i5-7:15-0:5.S. Ajirll
II, "1'iiiully lliini'ymoon," !3:0.1-L<:50-
5:40-8:20-111:55. "crliiio Dnctor'n Dlury,"
11:00-1:43-4:33-7:18-0:85. April iv"Fiun-

8-10, Car," "atato•April
Police"
BAIIWAY
• April 7-0, "WhlBporlnp; Smith." "No
Minor Vlcoa." April 10-12, "Brlbo,"
"Belle Starr's DiuiKhtor."

SOUTH ORANGE
C A M E O . . . - . , • , ,

•April 7-8, "Command DocUldn," 2:58-
8:45. "Flaxy Martin," 1:30-7:05-10:35.
April D, "Command Decision," .3:20-
7:00-10:13. "Flaxy Martin," 1:55-8:50.
"Crackcil Nuts." 12:50. Oartoonn. 12:30.
April 10, "nello Starr's Daughter," 1:55-
5:15-0:35. "Bribe," 3:25-0:45-10:05. April
11-13. "Belle Starr's Daughter," 1:30-
8:45. "Bribe." 2:50-7:00-10:15. April 13,
"Whispering Smith," 2:45-7:00-10:00.
"a i r l From Manhattan," 1:30-3:15.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

April 7-8. "WuWn or lied Witch,"
2:37.7:27-0:40. April 0-10, "Wnke or
Hod Witch," 3:311-5:02-7:10-0:34. April
11-12, "Wnkn nr Hell Witch," 2:57.7:37-
n:40. April 13, "Wako of the Bud
Wllch," 2:57-7:00-10:20. "Lottor to
Throo Wlvon," 8:W.
STRAND

April 7, "The Brlbo," 3:20-7:05-10:011.
"niondlo'n Dig Doal," 2:12-8:55. April
8, "No Minor Vices," 3:12-7:05-0:5:1.
"Heart or Virginia," 3:12-8:33. April 0,
"Tom IJrown'H School Dayii," 2:12. "No
Minor Vices," 4:33-7:21-10:00. "Heart,
or Virginia," 3:33-(l:21-»:OO. April 10,
"Man From Colorado," 3:34-0:17-0:12.
"Beared to Death," 2:00-5:12-7:55-10:50.
April 11, "Man From Colorado," 3:17-
7:10, 10:01 "Hcnrecl to Doath,"' 2:12-
0:00. April 12-13, "Ohlokon Kvury Sun-
day," 3:28-7:10-10:10. "Kidnapped,"
2:08-8:511.

.UNION
UNION

April 7-8, "Command Decision," 2:45-
11:40. "Finxy Mnrlln." April 0, 'Oom-
nvinrt lvol ' lnn," :i:30-7:(ln-l(l:15, 'Flaxy
Mini In," 3::m-ll:00. April ill, "John
Loves Mary, " 1:30-4:30-7:20-10:15.
"Juuglo Jim," 3:O8-0:05-B:O5, <

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

—.- on Rente 29, Mountainside
near-Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to S—7fio up
Dinner—6 to 9—$1.26 up

Sunday 12 to 9

(Closed Monday)
Banquoti and parties accommodated

Phone Westfleld 2-2969

them together.
Both are rowdy-dowdy, rootin1

tootln' films, In their respect

locations, the directors seemingly

mor,e concerned with the" numbe.

of thrills per minute rather than

with any particular plot. '

As a consequence, viewers 01
"Wake of the Rod Witch," are
treated to, among other things,
man-eating octopus, while patrons
of ".Whispering Smith" must bi
content with the more convention
al thriller theme of lead " an

BOX OFFICE OPEN, DABLY—MAIL ORDERS

Paper Mill Playhouse
,; t MILLBURN.N. J . ¥ SHQRT HIUS•frTi r . ,fTAVV «-«"'""v"i rrrr-T?v

OPENS MONDAY, APRIL 18th
Evenings <E.Yc. Sun.) ut 8:30—Mats. Wed. and hit. at 2:80

THE MUSICAL TRIUMPH

Based on the Life and Music of Edvard Greiff
Starring

Rosomnrie .. '•' John Davis , Virginia
BRANOATO ELLIOTT CUNNINGHAM OSWALD

JOHN CHARLES SACCO—MUSICAL CONDUCTOR
Tickets Also at Kresge-Newark, Bamberger's

In the spring a woman's fancy—^—

invariably turnsio thoughts
of Salads

try tht

The Hunt Club Room
~ Salad specials front $1 '• .

AT SUMMIT

YOU WILL FIND . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE • CIRCULAR
BAR • PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE • MODERATE
PRICES. -

ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. 3.

ONION SOtfp AU fiHATIN—FROGS I.EG»
pnET MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTB

Our Facililiet Available far Wcdilingi, Rnnqi/oli and Parti**
MOftRlSTOWN 4-40BO

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

TV ft Aliiinffn Party Time At.,.

CLITB. MAY
1664 Stuyvesan* Avenue UNION, N. J.

Presenting Nltoly

MEL and his HAWAIIANS

Sunday Afternoon Cocktail Time, 4-8 P. M.

SANDWICHES • STEAKS • CHOPS

Charcoal Steaks - ciioi» - ciijckou - Lobster

HOUTE'29 .rhon.Muibin.o.J439«l» SPRINGFIELD, N.I

Music on tho Hammond Organ from 6i3O Dally '

Private Dining i?oom« /or Banquet* and Partial

Special Eauter Sunday Dinner '
Full Courwo §1.75—12:80 to 10 P. ST.

horse*. Producers' of "Whispering
Smith," however, had a alight ad-
vantage in that their budget, or
whatever It Is that determines
duch matters, allowed them to use
technicolor. It makes the Western
as^pretty as a post card.

But, for outright melodrama, we
haven't seen a film in a long time
which outdoes "Wake of the Red
Witch;" John Wayne, as the cynl-
Cal sea captain, spends most of
his time getting Into and out of
a l m o s t Impossible situations,
among them a fight with tho above
mentioned octopus, which guards
a chest of pearls at the bottom of
a South Sea Island lagoon.

Included on the bill of fare are
a number of fisticuff encounters
and a bout with a huge clam. It
adds up to a tempestuous hour
and some odd minutes, but unfor-
tunately little more»,

John Wayne, ot al, do qiiito well
by their respective parts, despite
the- story's rather obvious limita-
tions. ~

On the other side of the globe,
Alan Ladd finally comes, to the
soreen.ln a weatern. His role In
"Whispering Smith" "Is that of a
soft-spoken, courteous but deadly
baby sitter of a western railroad.
As such he manages to clean up,
almost slnglchandedly, all the
enemies of the railroad within
range of the camera. *

Tho role fits LaSid well, and
there's tlie thought loft "in" ono's
mind that, in him, we may well
have e new Western screen star.

Of the two films, we preforrcd,
"Whispering Smith," deaplte its

_dopcrate]y_conYontlonnl_Jlflture,
« — • • i

Paramount today announced
five pictures which w|ll go before
their cameras during April and
May. They should be seen on sub-
urban screens in duo course.

Tho new pictures arc:
"Copper Canyon," large scale

Technicolor production of the Old
West, scheduled to start April 11.
Ray Mllland, Hody Lamarr and'
Macdonald _Carey will head the
cast under John Farrow's direc-
tion. Mol Epstein will produce.

"Sunset Boulevard," Charles
Brackett-Bllly Wilder production,
to start April 18. This film story
of Hollywood will mark.tho return
to tho screen of Gloria Swanson
and Erich von Strohelm, with
William Holdon and Nancy Olson
also In the Btellar cast.

"Dead.Lcttpr,".Alan Ladd starrer
dealing With littlq known activities
of-the Post -Office • Department,
and produced with appr6val of
that department. Stnrtl-ng May U.
with Robert Fellows as producer.

"Little BoJ Blue," comody~dramu
with music starring Betty Hutton
and Fred Astaire. Starting May
16, with Norman Z. MoLeon, di-
recting and Robort Fellows pro-
ducing.

BoTJ Hope starring comedy In
Technicolor, "Where Men • Are
Mon," starting May 5.8, with
Georgo Marshall as (ilvector.-Rpb-;

crt Welch, who produced two
provious Hopo starrer, "The Pale-
face" and "Sorrowful Jono«," will
produce tho film.

Crescent Golf Opens
Crescent Golf Practice Fair-

ways, 2235 Springfield avenue,
Vaux Hall, lnot weclt opened thnlr
driving ranges for tho summer
season. •

Georgo Main, well known profes-

DONOHHF'
"A FhtaNew Jcncy Eating ,

Place"

-MOUNTAtSr-VEBWi N. J. ••

On tho Nowark - Pompton
Turnpike (Rout* 38)

. . Prcaentt

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon • Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

VISIT THE

Bonte
258 Main St. (Route 24)

MADISON
DeliuloUH HiimUvlcliuu, Siliuliuiit,
SodiiN, uiul ItonuMiiiutd I'lew ami
Caktiii.

IOB OKKAM
by WKLSII FAUMS

MAdlson O-2585

W. Dliney'i
"So Dear To
My Heart" •
Dick Powell

'Station West"

Robert Louis Stevenson

KIDNAPPED
RODDY McDOWALL

ional golf Instructor, hi in charge
>f golf equlpmont and Instructions
it the outdoor school of golf. ,

LIBERTY
FLIZABETH 3-929S

KING
CHICKEN

Says:
It's Not Too Lopg A Drive

To A DELICIOUS
LUNCHEON AT

ROUTE 6 c LltHe Falls
Totowa Boro 4-0S9T

(Closed On Mondays)

Beautiful

TOWNLEY\
Restaurant s

O pent at 11:30 A.M.

• Every Day to Serve You

LUNCHEON — DINNER ,

AFTER THEATRE SNACKS

Private Rooms for Banquets-Partiei
.180 NORTH AVE.

(Near Morrli Ave.)
. UNION

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

EASTER DINNER $1.25 up
Specializing in Weddings & Banquets

Manhattan Serenclders Fri.-Sat.-Sun. '
LILLIAN BROWN at the Hammond Organ

SUNDAY DINNER MUSIC UNTEL 9 P. M.
No Cover • DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum

'Lovelier than you rememhered It"

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

- THE
FARMSTEAD

WHIPPANY
Oid-fanhioned cooking in the atmo8-
nhere of an 18th century farmhouse.

Located 4 tnllei from Morristown
on tho Morrfstown-Whtppany Road

WHlppany 8-0618

OPEN EVERY DAY
Restaurant / ^ _j j ^

Excellent

Cocktail

Lounge

A Rendez-

vous

Sizzling
Plattera

LohKter
Sea Food 54 Main St.

Choloe

rt'ines and

Madison

Open to 1 A. M.

LUNCHEON 78o UP ALA CARTE DINNER fi.1t UP

THE
GEORGIAN

REST/WRANT
Cornur Claremont and North Mountain Avet.

MONTCLAIR

DKLIOIOUS SMALL SIRLOIN 81'EAK

' • - • • . D I N N E R $2.00

Luncheon front HSc — Dinners from $1.75 •

ANGLAIS
SERVING OUR

• 54th PALM and EASTER SUNDAY
DINNER

Orders taken for Fancy Easter Ice Cream
Moulds and Cookies.

814 Main St. {Corner Lincoln SO EAST ORANGE

. OR. 3-0927

jft GOLFERS...
ATTENTION!

WE ARE NOW OPEN!
Ready to give you tlio best in service and equipment. .

Reduce Your Score—Play Regularly at the \

CRESCENT GOLF PRACTICE FAIRWAYS
ESTABLISHED 19 VEABS

The Finn! Outdoor Golf School in tht East
PRIVATE LARGE bUIELTEKED BOOTHH

GE6RGE MAIN, Instructor
2235 Springfield Avo. <K<W M.oltwooa> Vaux Hall, N. J.

6 M1(,M FROM nROAD AND MABKET
IJNIonvllIo 2 3159

DAY or NIGHT RAIN or SHINK
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New Mattress Offers
Extra Slumber Comfort

With an ey« to »xtra alumber-
tfm« comfort, an inventor ha« re-
cently designed an adjustable cot-
ton mattremi which cnublcu the

. «leeper to Select the right amount
of softnea* to aiuUre sound sleep,

Cord* are jtrung through the
mattress by buttons on the aide.
When these are pulled, tho met-
tieea becomua harder.

With the device, part of the rniit-
trefis can. be made hard and the
reat soft. If the sleeper desires.

Navy personnel Inhaling air at
70 degrees below zero through the
Arctic breather will actually tal$e
In 64 degree air.

with a

Winter Air Conditioner
HERI'S PIRFICT COMFORT
AT A 5AVING IK Kill?

HEIIJ Winter Air Conditioners
are,,engmeercd from burner to
tapcrc<!-top licnt exchanger to
multiple baffled ihic passages to
give you more lieat from every
drop of oil. You'll find that
these HKIL uniln use. less oil,
thus they save money at the
same time, *

INSTALL AvHIIL
UNIT RIGHT NOW

Far your ney home, or to
replace a worn-out ftirnnce
An your prr«#ml lioinr, in-
Innll n llrll Winter Air Con-
<llllonnr. Coinci In mid nak
for noxltivtt proof t>i llt'IL's
greater value.

A & L ENGINEERING CO.
Dlttrihntytr* and IniuiUcri

SHEET METAL FABRICATORS

35 Route 29 Hillside, N. J.

WAverly 6-2262—3

MORE LAFAYETTE

BUYS
amazingly accurate -

CLOCK-RADIO

» 9 5 VERIFIED v

*3250 VALUE
Walce up to soft music instead of a
harsh alarm clock. Doze- olf in the
evening and your radio will turn off
automatically. Radio lias five powcr-

"TfurtUb'eS'pclqckTsjiWr dependable.
Handsome blond finish cabinet. '

plays anywhere

3-WAY PORTABLE

VERIFIED

'°- VALUE

Carry youv entertainment with you
no matter where you go. Here's a
compact portable that givco you
amazingly sensitive reception. Play's
on AC, DC or batteries. Four pow-
erful tubes plus rectifier. Comes in
smart, unbreakable plastic case with
built-in loop antenna.
Uio our.easy lima payment plan. Maximum
lima to pay. Minimum down payment.
Theso are just a [ew of Lafayette's
hundreds of low-vrieed"Resl linyn".

PHONE ANll MAIL WuERS FILLED

RADIOS . TELEVISION • APPLIANCES
CUSTOM RADIO • C.USTOM TELEVISION

Catching Up
(Continued from-pege *

slbie~sppeal for U.S. approval of
another flvt-blllion dollar authori-
zation for the European Recovery
Program and of the North Atlantic
Security Pact, which was signed
by the representatives of a do«cn
powers Monday. ^

Somewhat less drama'.lc but of
major importanoe was tho speech
of Harold E. Stassen, also at the
M.I.T. ceremonies in Boston, call-
Ing for an annual expenditure of
at least $1,000,000,000 to fight
Communism in Asia. And of great
Interest to us was the proposal
made in the U.S. Senate by New
Jersey's junior senator, Robert
Hendrlckson, that the former Ital-
ian colonies In AfrlcaTr-Eritrea, So-
mallland and Libya—be returned
to Italy. - :

The Stassen plan was announced
as peace negotiations finally got
under way between the Chinese
Nationalists and Chinese Commu-
nists In Pciplng, and although we
agree that Asia is a vital area In
our world-wide effort to spread.
Democracy, ,we vfeel now that no
sound plan can be evolved Until
the outcome on the Chinese talks
Is known. ,

As for the HendrlckSon proposal,
we are surprised and dlstrubed.
Instead of re-o.BtablLshing colonial
empires, wo had^thought it was the
policy of the United States—and
of the United Nations—to strive
to glvo all colonial territories In-
dependence as quickly as possible,
Te Hendrickson plan, as we see
It, would be a most unfortunate

'backward stop.

MY-SAVINGS

Sam HOW

Educators Offer Plan
To Attract Teachers

Last Week U, S. nowemen wrote
reams of copy on the nation's
shortage of teachors. Bolled_dpwn
a national news magazine says, the
facts wore:

This year 22,000 men and'women
are getting ready to teach In ele-
mentary schools—to fill 80,000 Va-
cancies, expected next fall.

Preparing to enter high school
Reaching staffs were 45,000—about
tho number needed; with a surplus
of phywical education teachers.

In St. Louis, at the annual con-
vention of the American Assocla-^
tlon of Colleges for Teacher Edu-
cation, educators suggested a two-
edge remedy: equal pay for ele-
mentary and high school teachers;
a minimum of four years of col-
lege training for elthor;-^100;000
teacher-training scholarships of
$1,000 each.

Thoso who tfuide this
%6Ofl0OfiO0 Intiifution

DIRECTORS
John L. Bxliar
Frank Brlico*

Jam** M. Cavanagh
David Oonhelm

William E. Hoeler
Dr. Hairy G. HolUr

Jamet V. Igoe
frank C. McManUi
JamH K. AUIdrum

OFFICERS
Ern.ll A. Mlnl.r, Pntidmnl
Leonard B. Zuii, VIce-Pref.
Arthur T. ScaUi, Treosurar
Coor0* M. Cooper, Secy.
Vincent H.Bibl.,Aiif.rr»o..
Gerard E. Duffy, Aul. Secy.
William Mattel, «:

- . Cotnptrottmr

. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings in New Jersey's
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account "is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New account* Invited
by mail or in pvion.

T

SAVINGS
'AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BRQAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR NEW

White Diamond Restaurant
TODAY, APRIL 7th

AT CENTRAL AVE. AND KAKITAN ROAD

CLARK TOWNSHIP ^ ~ ^
, SPECIALIZING ~1N llAJlWVRGERS AND FRENCH VMES

(ALSO CURB SBBVlifJE)
Our Famous Spot at Morrin and Milllmrn Avi'K., Springfield,
has added Frozen CuHturd to our specialties.

We are proud fo offor Curh Service here ttlno"jhr
i your convenience

Crossword Puzzle• Weekly
HOK SiNTAL, VERTICAL

23—Auricular
24—Give

strength
25—Daintier
26—Gusset
27—Exhibiting

1—Spar for ex- 55—Edible
tending sail grain

5--Strong chain 56—Spoils
10—Pupil In mill-57—Fright

taryschool 50—Llght-
15—Bulk , colored and
19.—Pot- > "".'•'..'/ '-..'mild.of
20*—Bay window '.'. cigars
21—Evergreen :61—Variety of
22—Malarial ' ''"•' moss •'"•: '

fever 62—Surround
63—Discharge'
65—Hollow ' -
67—Graveyard
69—Wing
70—Food of

_̂ quail
Inordinate f f ^ H a r d wood
fondness 73—Paddle

20—Onetowhom74—Example *
bequest is 78—Fusion
made

31—Feeding-
trough

33—Learning 84—Later
35—Freighted 85—Large bird
36—Rich source 87—Place in
37—Surface- a row

• covering 80—Decorative
41—Source of paving slab

saccharin 00—Ceaselessly
42—Remorseful 01—Cold
46—Single 03—Furnish ,
47—Tract of landO5—Prickly pear
40—Of spring 96->-Color im-
51—Fish delicacy pelling to
52—Buffalo cod action
54—Place for 07—Sharp,

storage of slender
green fodder fragment

98—Flat part
of printing-
press

100—Senseless.,
101—Tract
103—Fury
105—

(glass-
making)
Ch

sion
107—Small' ;
.' : '.-'shark"'" •"'.'
108—:Bound
110—Fume
111—Misfortune
114—That ——

which
swings
loosely

116—Noxious
weed

120—Vain
121—Inspiring

with
. solmen

wonder*
123—Gladden
125—Await
126—Rest
127—Strange
128—One

having
gigantic
strength

•129—Seaweed
130—Ripples

against
131—Plague
132—Havo an

inkling of
133—Culinary

herb

1—Favorable
2—Tenor

violin
3—Pass lightly

and
swiftlv

4 — T S x t i c v t - •••"
5—Legisln:

-'• l u r e : , - . , . .••••

6-L'ivc ";'-.-.:.-:;-
7—Fcnthercd

animal
8—Even
0—Heighten

10—Save
11—Inconsist-

ent
12—Cut into

small cubes
13—Twilight,

poetic
14—Extremity
15—Loadstone
16—Astir
17—"Positive-
18—Diviner
28—Province

of modern
Greece

30—Girl's name
32—Indigo-

plant
114—Inveigle
36—Household
37—Arctic
38— tn dotage
39—Vendible
40V-HIgh
-•42—Advocate'

earnestly

43—Toothed,
irregular

44—One who
malccs
memo-
randa . •

•IS—Petulant • '
•18—Sycophant
50—faisjudge ';-'
53^Bigger •:;;:':
55.—Against.
5(i—Refuge
58—Of the .

cheek
60—House, as a

topmast
62—Encounter

•boldly
64—River in

Poland
66—End —
68—Extinct

bird
70—Displace
72—Always
74—Passive
75—Not in any

degree
76—Scandi-

navian
77—Bright red

cherry
,color

70—Fishllkc
vertebrate

80—Be con-
'"" ccntratcd

81—Conduit, as
forjmlULl_,
wheel

82—Of an arm
bone

83—Containing
a certain
me'tal

86—Exercise
88—Close - •
01—Pert •
»2—Figure

• :-bo.undedby

and having~~
3 angles

94—Deterior-
ating

07—Portico
98—Little

balls
,99—New

star
•102==Cltyin

Georgia
104—Floor

covering
106—Oral
108—Weather- _

cocks
109—Having —

purpose
Ill—Grind
112~N6tion
113—Blow
114—Singer
115—Value
117—River in

Africa
118—Verge
110—Escape
122—Grief
124—Bronze
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Says Medical Progress
Will Stagnate If Basic
Research Is Forgotten

Progress In medicine, public
health and industrial development
will s<5on ftagnate if basic scien-
tific research is neglected. Dr.
Chester S. Reefer, professor of
medicine e t Boston University, de-
clared la»t week at a testimonial
dinner... honoring Dr.. Selman A.
Waksman of Rutgers University,
discoverer of streptomycin.

"It has been pointed out again
and again that we must pay more
and more attention to the discov-
ering of new .knowledge for our-
selves," D. Keefcr said. "We can
no longer rely upon the Europeans
for our fundamental knowledge.
New impetus must be given to
basic research In our country. Now
opportunities must be made avail-
able for scientists In oui1 univorsl-
tiee. The great demands of In-
creased public need for research
must be strengthened by both pub-
lic and private funds if the In-

creasing demunda for new scien-
tific knowledge are to be met."

FLASH-BULBS
WZ' 25%

Pioneer Camera Exchange
443 Broad St., Newark Z, N. J.

HUmboldt 2-M70
One blork from Lackawanna Stationl

ARTZEILLERCo.Jnc.
S50 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE, N. J.
, • OR. 6-2400

• Victor Sound Projector
Distributors *

• All Type* Visual Aid
Equipment

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
RKUOIPUS FILM I.IIIHAHV

Complete Assistance with any ol
your Visual Education or-£nter-
talnmiDnt problems without cost
or obligation.

o

liRINGS YOU FINE LUXURIOUS WILTONS AT UNHEARD*

OF-M'lUCES! THESE LUSCIOUS "CARVED" AND TEXTURED" IVILTONS

ARE NOT REMNANTS, BUT CUT FROM WULIP, ROLLS! WE1X CARPET YOUR

ROOMS IN OiVJE SWEEP OF ELEGANCE, OR CUT'YOUR CA R P E T IN TO

RUG SIZES TO Ff'T YOUR NEEDS! THIS IS THE BROADLOOM EVERYONE}

WANTS AT PRICES ALL CAN AFFORD. ACTUAL VERIFIED VALUE 14.95 SQ.
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. WILTON

CARPETING. HIGH PILED AND

CLOSELY WOVEN FOR WEAR AND

BEAUTY, TEXTURED FOR PRACTICA-

BILITY.

9' 12' J5' WIMTffS

0/lU'iV filMY

KKtt. lt.05 SQ. Vl>.

(Textured Wilton)

LUXURIOUS "CARVED"
WILTON CARPETING

LUSH PILE WITH A SHEEN OF'

BEAUTY, SUBTLY CARVED TO HIDE

THE FOOTMARKS: '

9' 12' IS'

SANt>

KEfi. M..95 Sq. ¥ 0 .

NOW 9.75
SQ. YII.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED "TWIST* BROADLOOM
AH Wool . . . Pebble Surfaced . . .. Thick . . . Lovely

Dawn Gray! Apple Qrcenl Burgundy*.
9' 12' Widths Reg. 8-50 ft.75 Sq. Yd. Now - - -

OI'KN

' M'ERY KVKN1NG

T/fc NINB,

SATURDAY 'TIL SIX

(CARVED WILTO1V)
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'The Leading Hug Store In Central IV. / . "

109 NORTH AVE. WESTF1ELD

PLENTY OF

PARKING

ALWAYS, IN OVR

6WN AVTOPARK


